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_V_o_lum __ e_X_X_X_I _____________ _:N:..:_O:::V..:..::E~MBER 1958 
~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~N:..:.:u~m~b~e~r_.:::..1_ 
1958-59 FACULTY AT CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Front row: (left to right) W arren Webber, Music; Richard Cooke, Music; P aul Wyland, History and Li-
brarian; Harmon Berg·en, Modern Lang'llag·es and Eng·lish; Sherwin Bowser, Coach and Physical Ed. 
Second row: Miss Ruth Kantzer, English; Cleveland McDonald, Social Studies and Missions; Bruce Turn-
bull, Physical Science, Greek and Bible; Dale Thomson, Biological Science, Choi1· Director; Robe1~ 
Underwood, Reg·istrar and Education. 
Third row: Dr. Arthur F . Williams Dean of Students and Bible; James T. Jeremicth , President and Bible; 
Dr. C. R. Maddox, Dean and Psychology. 
''And He gave some . . . pastors and tea.chers, for the perfecti11g of the saints fo1; the wo1·k of the 
ministry." Eph. 4 :11, 12 
... \ \\ )l<>IP .,· l':ll' hd, ] )d '"l'l l l"clJl it l-
l ,. l> , ' lt' t' t ltt' rr 111 r t ll'l h \ l l ll l l cl l 
• • 
\ l t 1 l 11 l l l ~ H t ) , \ 1 in \ \ l 1, t l t h t' t It l t t l) 1' 
,,, , ·aJ1t'ti t<\ tt1l,l' tl \ t'l' n .Jtl l> tlt n t 
I 1. 11 . 1, l· i11 lt , ha<l t·«1rrt t' tl l ) t 1 
• 
f< r tl\.t'r a tf ll:tl l t' l' llf ~• <'t ' tlt 11 r., 
I 11 111 a t , 1,) rt , · t, c1 r , , , , l 1 n , t, , l) t ) 1" t, 11 
i11 (i(, t·l1111·<· l1,,, n1 1,l 111i,,i (>t1,. 111<1" t 
<)f tht' l ll lll lllll' ct,,<H· i.t tit>ll. ( ) l' 
t ] 1 l 11 }, 11 l t!' t l f l' <1 111 i 1 l g 1 l l . 'l' \ \ < > • l I' 
~ 
t 11,)-.., t·l111r<·ht'' ,, t' l' (' ,, t' ll·<)tll t' <l i11t<l 
t lie a ,,t,<·in t l<ltl cti ( ' 1,,, ·pl ,ttl<l. ,111tl 
,,.t• l l<'H l' t l i11tlir<1t•tl, t l1at ,111t>tl1t'l' 
• 
]1~1 -... tl<'ll<' "-ll <ll lt l \ \ ill l >l' l' l>llSl(l (1 l'l)tl 
,lt t 11,' ll t' ,t lllt'<' t i 11~' <>f <)llt' <... 10 L111 -
" 
<·il. <) tltt1 l' vl111rt·l1 f•, ,,.<' j\}l'l ]1a,·p 
l' <) 111 t' i 11 r <) c-l , , · a r 111 <' r < • <) <) 1) er at i o 11 
,,·it ]1 t l1t1 ,1,,clt· iat i<>11. a11cl tl1P r<) l1cl"i 
l Pt' l l cll l ill<'l' tl<},(' 1)1 , t1l)"('l'i}1tiC)ll~ 
ltl t l1t\ 111,1~r,1z i11 <) . li ti"ii(l(•s t l1o~P 
... 
, i, 1 t t c > l' l 1 t 1 r ( · 11 t'"". , \" l \ l 1 \ 1 , • <1 l 1 ,l < l <) l) -
11Llrt 1111it., t<) "]) l)ct1~ ,lt tll (\ (,.l e,·p-
la11cl I1aJ)ti,t I il1l c\ [11,tit11te. 1}1e 
l cl J)ti~t ~ l) lll ill clr)· C)f t}1p lii})]P. 
Hllt1 Ht ( · )tl,tr,·ill l.) ( '(>llegr . ,111tl 1·e-
t·<'l1 tl,· l1 eltl H tll1'<1P (l ,1 ,· liil1le t ·Oll -
• • 
ft) l'P ll l'(l i11 l) l lP <>f <>111' l'lllll'<'ll e ~ . 
~ <> . l1e,itl t-1" tli tl })t1l >lic·<1 tic)11 c>f t l1 e 
111ag·,1zi11P. t l1t"\ Ptlitor 11a1..., :,J) c>lt l'll 
1() l1 t i111e, ,111cl tr,1,· p }} P(l <>,·Pr 1(1. -
()()() 111ile -.... 
lf<,,Y 11111l·l1 11,1~ l ><1 t1 11 <t<·t' t>11t11li~l1r cl 
i11 t l1i, 111i11i,t1·,· c>11l,· tl1 e I~<)T'c1 ca11 
• • 
t ell. l 11t \Y e ,,·i"l1 tc) tl1,111l~ tl1e 
( 'Ollllc il C>f rf t~ ll f<)l' t]1i11}~i11g: it 
i, ,,.<> rtl1,,·I1i lc.1 P11011 o·l1 t o 1·,1i:..;p the 
r, 
,,11,11,,· t c) , ·12.3 cl 111c>11tl1 a11 tl tl1e t,11· 
• 
111i 1Pat!'P t l) " c· e11t.- a 111ilP. Ijast 
,·ear ,,·p t11r11ecl . ·1 2 () i11tc) tl1 P 
• • 
t r t?cl" t1r, frc >111 (>ll r . J)<:lal( i110· ,>11 -
• l""' 
~1:,1g·t1111t-1 11t,. " <> ,,·e J1cli(1 r,1tr <)\\' ll 
"cl la r>· cl ll (l <) f f itP P XJ) Pll . P , l P,1,· i11g· 
Ll 11 l .' · c1 11 < > t 1 t . · .1 .) t l < ) f t r ,1, · e 1 r x 11 P 11 s P 
t,> l l t? l1(> r11e ly,· tl1e :ll..i.'C>c·i ,1tio11. 
• 
,\~l1t·tl1Pl' ,,.t .. <·c111 cl<> cl"\ ,,·p}} i11 t l1c .. 
f11t11rL' ,,·it l1 ,t rc1i. e. ,,·p clo 11 <>t 
kll(J\\'. 'f ]1,1t ,,·i}} <1PJ)PllC1 l lJ) C) ll 
11,J,,· b 11,.'· tl1e e l111rl'l1e~ k ee11 11:, 
a 11 c l 11 < > , Y 1 i I > P l' ,1 l t l 1 c> , • <l l' P i 11 > ff P 1 • -
• 
i11Q ,,·l1e11 \ YP c·o111 <:>. "\\Tei <lo ,111-
11 r~<· ia tP l i l)Pr ,11 i t )·, l)tl t ,,·e ,,·,111 t 
tl1e 111a llP, t <·1111rc·l1 to fpp} t l1,1t 
l1e,· v,1 11 i11,·itc .. t1 1e eclit<>r ,,· l1t1tl1e1· 
• 
tl1 ,. <·a11 affc,rc1 t<J oi,·r (111, · tJ1i110· 
. r . r, 
<, r 11 <J t . < ) 11 r I > (> 1 i < • ~ • i '-) t <> t cl l{ P t l 1 t1 
fi r, t i11,·i t ,1ti<>11 tl1at <·<JlllP"i i11. P \ 'P11 
if cl l,tr~·p r <·l111 r <·l1 ,l1<>tll ll 1,tter , l l~ 
fc,r tl P "a111p <lat). 
"\\""(, tl1,111l~ r (J(1 tl1,1t t l1j..., j c) l) llcl~ 
lJP t·,) 111P 111<)1'" tJ1,111 a l1alf t i111 c., 
111i1Ji ..... tr,· lJ,. tl1i, ti1t1P. Il rJllr" :tt'P 
• • 
tali1·11 Pa ·l1 ,,·r·1·l{ i11 f·<J l'rP ])<J11<l e 11 <•l) 
,,·jtl1 f·l111r,·l p , ,l11,l 1>a...,tc1 rs. I-'c,11g 
(. 1-... + ,l l) l' f~ (. <i 11, f }'() l 11 t }1 .. ( • 11 ( l ~ 0 f 
til l' stcll· 11,l\'.1 l ,r•(;()lll e 1·011ti11(•, 
l'(>l111ti11g tilt ' tin1c ~1><' t1t i11 trcl\ <'1 
Hlltl Jll"l'H l' hi11 g , \\(' H\ 1 1·c1g·<' 1~ 1<> 
1 7 < l c1 , , n 111 < > 11 t l 1 • , , l 1 i I <' t I 1 <, , , < > r 1, 
• 
• • • 
l l lg· l l l cl l l '°" ll l < l 111 I I l" :2 ( ) t < > :.! :... < 1 H \ ~ 
• 
\ \. p Ii l) l) ( 'I ( \ 11 {) l l ~ · l 1 j l l \ i t <l t i () 11 ~ \ \ i 11 
l'l)llll' 111 f't>l' l~il>lt1 l'<>llf'P l'('llt'<'S Hll(l 
l' l 1 \·i,nl,. :--i t > it \\i]l l> P C'( l lll l ' :.\ f'ltll 
t llll<' 1llilll'i{ 1'\. ,. \ 11 \'l Ji i11n· lt'~S ('clll -
, • r, 
ll< >t ~clt i"r.' cl ltc>cl -c·,1llt'(l l)l'l'cll'l1<1l' . 
Jt ,,c>ttl(l ,1lsc) ltPlJ) <)llt 111 a )-r,11· 
,rl1t1 11 .Jlr~. :\'c>rcll1111<l i"' 11ot it>,tel1 -
i ) l µ: . ( ) l l 1' l l l 1 ( 1 (' l's t cl l l ( 1 i 11 g· \ \' it l 1 t} l p 
( 
1 
< > 1111 < • i l i s t l 1, l t a 11 N 1111 cl c1 , • <> f f ( l l' -
• 
i11g·. cll'P 1(> lJe '-)C'11t i11 tc> tl1P ... \ ~-, 
<)<·i,ttic>11, l>11t tl1,1t ,,·pelt 11ig·l1t <>E-
) I I .. : .JI t) 1~ 1 ... \ I .1 J 3 .. \ 1 > 'I' I S 'l 
~ l " F _r, }~ R ~ I) ( 1 :-,, 
<)et. (j t 11 cl f 1·e,1l( ,,·i11c1 r·to1·111 
~t r11c·l< tl1r 11r,,· l)l1ilcli11g· of the 
)l r 111ori,1l 13a1)ti:t l 1h111·el1 j11 .. t 
cl~ tl1<1.,. ,,·t·1~p i11 tl1P 1)1~oee .. of 
ere<'tj11fr tl1e rafter . . F ort1111-
atel,· tl1c> stc)r111 :tr11 ·l< at the . . 
110011 11ol1r , ·o tl1at 110 111011 ,,·err 
l111rt. Xot 0111, .. ,,·ere the 1·aft-
• 
r rs t<>1·11 clc),,·11. l>Llt tl10 ~icl 
,,·,1lls c)f blc>tlt c111c1 l)ritl( ,·011-
:tr11<·tio11 cll~c> c·c)lla J), c 1. 'fl1e 
lc)s!-i ,,·,1. esti111atetl at . '11.()00, 
1)11 t ,,. as c·o,·e re1c.l b,.. i11s t1ra11ee. 
• 
'111 e <·<>11g1·pg·a t io11 l1ac1 hope cl to 
l)e i11 tl1r 11r,,· l>11ilcli11g 1>3· 
Tl1cl11 l< .. g·i,·i11g·. l111t ,,·ill 110,,· J1a,·e 
tc> ,,·ait at l ea .. t ,111othe1· 111011tl1. 
\\ r cxtr11cl 011r s.\~1111>atl1)? to 
J>a. tor ( 1la,,·.-011 a11 1 l1is to11g·re-
µ:c1ti<>11 a11cl l1<>J)P tl1 r cl,1111age 
,,·ill l)l'O\' P less extP11 ·i,· tl1,111 
fir:t tl1011g·l1t. 
f eri11g: ,1 re to g·o to tl1e ecli to1·. 
'l,l1is first , ·e,1r ,,Tr 11,1,Tr 11c1t cf\"ailecl 
• ()lll'sel,·e .. of t}1,:1t 1~ig·ht l)l1t }1a,1 e 
s r 11t a11 i11: bl1t i11 tl1e f11t11re ,,·r 
,,·ill clc.> so. "\\Tp lJ(-'lie,· r frc111lt11 es: is 
t11t1 l> (_-)st J)olie .. \~ a11cl t 11 ,tt i · ,, .. 11)T ,,,.e 
cl l'(.l • cl)"l 11g· t }1 PSP t 11 i l1g'.' i !l th 
f,1111il, .. ti1·C'le . 
• 
, ,~ r clo 11ot Px11 e t ·t l,11~g·e ,,·eel{ 
11ig·l1t <Jfferi11µ:s , if . 11cl1 r11ceti11g 
111,1 teri a lize. ""\\T P lJ\-' li r , ·r tl1e pa. -
t<>1~ 011g·l1t ,1l,\·,1, .. to t,11<e tl1e of-
• 
f e ri 11g: 1111 a 11 tl t lie :1) ea l~e1· l{ eep 
. t il 1 ,t 1)<>1l t t 11 r111 : a11cl "\l'e f ec 1 m 11c h 
b <->tt r r ,,·l1r11 t lie l)a:tor <loP., 11ot 
111c1kr ,1 l1ig·h 1)1·e . .. 111·e aJ)I)Pal. "\\.,. e 
(li ·]il{e ft11111, .. storie. l)efore a11 
• 
<>fferi11g· a11cl ,1l>o111i11ate :ol) . iorie . . 
< }cJ(l '. J) C:'OJJl llo11 't 11eec1 :t1cl1 
thi11g\, lJ11t j11.-t a11 0111)01~t1t11it~ .. to 
clo ,,·11at (1oc1 ,,~a11ts tl1P111 to clo. 
, 
10 ctgai11. tl1e ·111,1lle. t e1111rch ea11 
i 11 , ·it e l 1 a 11 c 1 , r r , \' i 11 to n1 e f 1· 
N 0\1 ·rn l, "r 1 B!i8 
f It I'<'(' (lt1,\•s ()I' l'i\7l' ()J" r1i g li( ())' f'if-
t ( , p 11 • " ~ t 1i (' r J, > , • < t 11 1 " , , i , " t 1 : 1 1 1 , 1 
• 
f}i(' cllllC>llll( <>f' tfl<' <>f'l'Pri11 g· \\'jJj 
1 1 c > t I> P c1 < • c > 11 s ic IP 1 • H 1 i c > 1 1 • < 1 <J cl 11 a s 
1ctl\<'t t <' ell'' (>f' this J)l'P ct <•lt l'I' 1111t,, 
~.r r <, ., 11 a i l's <> 1 • 1111 t,, \ ,1 11 at \, c, 1 , I, l 
'-)h()\\ ll)) ,t'i 'ill<'ll if' i1 }1 ;. ,1,1 't ~ti -
\' H ·'." 11 (. (. 11 t I 1 cl t (. () I () l' . 1~, () l 'g· i \1 (. l l s 
j(' \\(I Itel\' (' Scli<l (<><> ll)lt<·l1: \V P j11~1 
,r,t111 1<> µ:i,<' thi~ fi11c1l t ,· ·ti111<>ll,\' 
- f}l,lt i{ ·~ g'l'Pclt 1<> ~Pl'\P t)lC' 
lJ()l'(l ! 
() :'\ J~ I I l TX I){,{ ~JI) ~ J \ r I~~ 
( 
1 I I l T 1~ ( t I I Fj ~ 
J1,<)ll1' 11e,,· C'l1t1rc·l1<'1..i , , P l'P \\·Pl -
c·o111 r cl i11to <>llr cl8soeic1ti<>11 at ,1111· 
,111111t,1l 111e <1ti11g·. ,, .. hiel1 111<1c111s rl1at 
\Yitl1 011 goi11g 011t of exister1e ~. 
,, .. e l1c1,·r 110,,· 1():5 <'l1l1rtl1e. i11 0 1tr 
()hio f Pllo,, .. sl1iJ), 1·c111g·i11g i11 111e111 -
l e1~8l1i1) f1'0111 lc·1. ~ tl1a11 2~ to 11e,1r-
1, .. 1,0()(). II0,,,.p,·r1-. tl1i.: , .. ar ,,,. r 
• • 
are iroi11ir tcJ :trr!'>s tl1c> 11t1111l>p1~ of 
<)llr c-h11rc-h rs as ~o, ,.rreig·11 i11cle-
11e11cle11t 1111its c111cl ll(>t ,1~ to rize 
<> r f i 11 a 11 c ·i a 1 a hi l i t , ·. \\Te a r e 011 l, ~ 
' . 
111tl>li:l1i11g thr t otal 111e111l>r rsl1i1) 
c111cl o·i,·i110· tr,·i110· 011t tl1 e ·,, ... t e111 t"' t"' • • t"' • 
tJ1at tl1<1 (: f 11eral \.s~o('iatio11 of 
Rpg·11lar I~a11ti. t C1l111re l1e~ }1as fol-
l c>,Y r cl i11 it~ , ... Par 1)<101~ fo1· 111a11, .. 
.. '-
, ·ea 1 ·~. \\Tt) l1a,·e 110 tlo11bt 111c111,· 
• • 
of tl1e ])astc)J'. · ,,·ill 111i~~ tl1) 111e111-
l,rrsl1i1) a11 cl fi11a11tial . tati ·tie . . 
\\
7 
r clo so lo, .. c to c·o1111)are ol11·-
se l,·e: s ,,·itl1 ()lll'. el,·es ! \, e lil{e t o 
: re if 011r t·l1111·eh l1as clo11e lJettr1· 
tl1a11 l)rotl1Pr ~o-a11c1-So,. c·1111reh. 
... \ 11cl t 110~ '.l ,,·11<) H re :ePl<i11g· for :1 
J)a. ·tc)ra te l il~e to ha ,·e . ·0111 iclea 
c)f tl1r :ize a11cl ~tre11gtl1 of ,-1 
c·l111rel1 l)efo1·e tl1r~? a. l{ for a11 011-
])01·t1111it) ... tc) t,111clitlate . 
,~Te ha,~c-> 110 cl o11l)t t l1at t l1e 
:tati.·tie: arr ,·al11al)le. a11(1 011r 
: ec·ret<1 r, ... ,,·ill 111al{e t l1 e 111 a , ... ail a blr 
.. 
tc) clll\'" 011 e ,,·110 ,,·rit e. fo1· faet . 
'-
c11 011t ,1 ('}11tr(·l1 <)l' is ,,·illi11g to 
trcr\·el to ( 1 le,·pla11cl to lool< tl1e111 
all o,·Pr. Tl1c 0111! .. tlc1Ilg'Pl' i11 tl1i8 
111etJ1oc1 i: tl1,1t c·h11rcl1e · 111c1,· 11ot 
.. 
l e :ti11111lc1tecl l),\... tl1c gi,·i11g· . 1· 
sc>11l ,,,.i1111i11g of 11eig·l1bori11g 
c·l111rc·l1rs c111c.l ~o 111a, .. settle clo,,·11 
• 
i11to tc>11te11tecl a11011,-111it\~. Y et it 
. .. 
l1a: 11<>t ,,·orl(PC1 tl1at ,,·c1, .. i11 t l1e 
.. ( }p11eral ~ : . c)ciatio11. b11t 1·atl1er it 
l1as e11c·o11rag·ecl all ch111~el1es t c) 
. r 11 c.l i11 tl1ei1· 1·e1)01·ts; a11cl eae]1 
, ·e,1r tl1e,.. 11a,·e l)ce11 l)etter· t l1a11 
• • 
t 11 e ~,.ear 1)ef ore. Fro111 taki11g· 
11ri(le i11 their 0,,,.11 i11tli,·icl11al 
<'hl1r ·11 1· !)Orts, the) ... l1a,?e tal~e11 
J>ricle i11 t11 e total 1·r1101·t of c1ll 
( Contin11ed on next paO'e ) 
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I~DIT< RI .. \I1I.1\~ ~ I l1~"\l(T~<1 
( -.011 ti1111ec1 £1·0111 l)ag·e 2) 
t 11 e <: l 1111" c 1 1 es a 1 1 l st r i , · 1 11 t o 11 p 1 l ) 
111al,e l)a})ti:111. a11c1 111issio1t· a .· 
higl1 a .. 1108. il1le. 
:\o,,T ,,·e a1·e 11ot t1·~ .. i110· to eo11-
.' t"' 
, ·i11c:e clll~'" l)ocl)" as to ,,. 11 l(' 11 111rt l1 <Jcl 
i l)est. \\Te are j11st ex1Jlai11i11p: 
tl1at thi: )'"ear ,,·e a1·e lea,·1110· 011t 
the .· tati. tic:a1 1·e1Jo1·t, ,,,itl1 tl1~ 11 11-
cler. ·ta11 cli11g· t ll at if e 11c>11 g·l1 < le-
111a11cl i. 111a 1 for t11e111, ,,·r ,,,,il l 
g·c) l-ael{ to t l1e stat ist it. 11c:)xt ,·r,1 1· . 
._ 
It cloe: . ·a , ,e 0111· sec·1·eta r, .. 110111·~ of 
time, £01· 0111,- a fe,,· ('l1t1;·el1c s 8e11cl 
._ 
i11 1·e1)01·t: tl1at jib ,,·itl1 tho~p <)f 
tl1e )-ear-- l)efoi·r, a11cl l1ot11· • arc\ 
talte11 i11 t1·};i11g to arri, .. e at 11rob-
abl e C'01 .. 1--ectjo11s. l t al.·o ,·a,1 (\' 118 
n1011 e~· for .:ta ti. 1 ie al p ri11 ti11g' i8 
• 
ex11e11"·1,re. 
Ot11· 1·eal c·o11 ·er11 is to tc1lre c1.cl-
,,.a11 tage of tl1is c l1a 11g·e to r 111-
J1 asize tl1e i1111)orta11ee of eaC'l1 lc)eal 
c:h111"ch a · a te. ti111011,'" for ( 1h1·ist. 
• 
"\'\Te l1a,,.e lo11g g·i\·e11 eatl1 el1l1rC'l1 
tl1e :a1r1e , ,oti11g· 1)0,,·r1· i11 tl1e a. -
. Ol'iatio11, lJelie,·i11g tl1at it is a f c\1-
lo,,\ ·hip of ec1 t1al si. t er <: l1 t1rchr. · 
a11cl 11ot of i11cl i,ricl 11als. 8i:te1·.-; 
c·a11 011ly get alo11g ,,-eJl ,,,J1e11 a ll 
a re ,,·i lli11g· to f 01"g·et c1 if f e1·e11C'e. · 
of po. itio11. 
"\"\Te clo11 t 1{110,,, \\'hethcr . tatis-
tic. 111i11i:te1-- to J)l'icle or ,tl):e11c·e 
of the111 \\1 ill 111al<e ll,' all ]111111l)le; 
lJ11t ,,re clo 1{110\\' that 11astors a11cl 
prople are o l1t1111<t11 t l1at tl1e-' ... are 
tr111ptec1 tc) 111al{e i11,·iclj<>ll8 ec)111-
J )a ri.-011. ·. Tl1r J)H :to1· ,,·it 11 a la,r g·r 
C'}111rth fi11cl:-; it cliffic:11lt to 1Je1ic,·p 
tl1at thr 111a11 j11 thc:i s111all C'l1111·(·}1 
c·a11 l)r 11111C'l1 <)f a 1)1·r,-te11Pr. 111 
J1Pa,·r11 ,,·p l1a,1 <1 110 c10111Jt tl1a r tl1r 
111a11 ,,·l1<J i.· ,,Ti]]i11g· tc) le<1,·r ,l ~:<)C>cl 
!-)a}ar.\" a11cl g·<J t<> l1c1 lJ> r<1ise1 1t1> il 
11c-1,,· e]111rc·]1 <>l' l1<1lJ) ,1 :-;1rltg·µ:1i11µ: 
<> 11 c> i !-) t }1 P • i 11111 c> rt ,111 t ' ' l 11cl11 , l > 11 t 
t1 e1 r ci < > 1 1 Pa rt } 1 it i "i "<> J 1 , t l' cl f c > r 11 s 
1 () 111 j 111{ \(). 
'1,11P SH< I t}1i11g· j:,., ih,11 8<> lllclll,\" 
ti 111c·s t l1c \'<'J')" ))P<)J>l e 1 }1p :,a<·ri-
fic·i,tl lllHll <'()lllc>S 1<> }1 <1 lJ> 111i11}( i11 
1 t1 P S,t lll (1 1 (>)'lll'i . I I<1 })) ll!->1 ll<>t 
,t 1 11,, 11111 t < > 11111 ( · J 1 <Jr l 1 P , , • c > t 11 < I 11 < > 1 
}) P \\"j)Ji110 1<> ('()lllP )l()J" c·cttl 1Ji<'il' h , 
little• c·l1tll'C'l1 a111c,11111 1<> \Pl"\' lll\L<·l1 
• 
- rll)({ <)f'f 111<',\1 g·c, 1PJ) ltlll <'S 1() at 
1<' 11<1 a 1,igµ,'PJ' <JJI<> ... \ ( 1 Jfl ' J{( 1 lJ 
18 .. \ <1 lJl ' l~( 1 ll , if j1 is Jnaclc· l lJ) 
<) f l ,c , 1 • 1 1 , t g·, t i 11 I 1 ( • I i " v <> 1 ·"' , 111 c I f <) t 111 t 1-
, l , 1 <) 1 1 1 11 p \, T <) •• c 1 , , r < ; , , < 1 1 1 "P 1 , ~ 
J > I' ("l ,t <' }1 i t ,1 11 < l J) 1 • H < • t j < • <' j 1 ! 
Js11't it \V<itt,l<'J'f'nl tlia1 ihP J~c,1·<1 
J 1 ct 8 I 1 ( .. J 1 , ti, I t 1 ~ I , , 1 • a i :-, , · t t J > l t 1 f> I <· ~ -
t i 11 l () J I i p s f (J 1 l 1 p 1 1' l l (' ( : ():-;I ) (l] i 11 I Ii i ~ 
<la.,, ,,r HfHJSla8,\ ,111,I ,·arc·IPsSIIP:-i:-:i ! 
• 'i 11,·1~'-•>11t .. 1>f t J1, }111 r<"'1,c,1·t ,·,I J I ~!) 
J a J) 1 j 81 JI , ,t J l c l $f> ] ) f> 4 7. ( )() µ j \ , .. 11 1 <) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
111is8io11~! ~llrPl)· tJ1i~ is ,,·c>rtl1 
,,·l1ilr. l1 is 8(> ,,·c>r111,,·l1ilc' t l1at 
,,·e1 sl1011 lcl cl ll clc) 011r l)f'8 1 1<> 1·,1isc1 
lll) 111o r p te1sti111<)11iPs l) (1 fc)t' <1 011r 
11rxt cl111111al 111<1eti11g. ' f'l 1cl rc1 j~ 
1·c>c)111 :fc)r J11a1 1, ... J11c>re. 
• 
THE IDEAL CHURCH 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
A church with a brotherly hand, 
A church with a Christ-like smile 
Is a church that will draw ftnd command 
All hearts on life's lonely mile. 
A church <>f believing pr ayer, 
A church that is Spirit-filled 
Is a chur~h where th e lost ·will care 
And rebellious flesh be stilled. 
A church witl1 a faith that is true, 
A church with it's heart aflame 
Is the church that God will endue 
To the glor y of his Name. 
~-··········-~ ~~
(1()1) ~ '1,~J l{ ~l J~() l{ l\ll~"IN'J'~~I~N 
(t<)<l JJ<lS tr1111s fc)r 1·e,·i,·al. IIe 
J1as tl1e111 ft)l' II is 111i11i:--;ters, offieers. 
a11c1 ])l'}l_\ .. 111µ; lllflllll )P l'S, HllCl 111is-
si() llariPs <) 11 111issic) 11 s1c1iic)11~ 
th1·011µ: l101tt tl1e ,,·orlcl . Tl1c_js<_j ter111s 
c)f r<>,?i , ,.a 1 cl l'P t 11 e s<1111c1 f <>r P\'Pl'\" 
._ 
c~J11'i~tia11 \\T()l'k:Pl', '11 l1e f1()rcl 11e,·p1• 
f:tcl\'e re1,Ti,·c11, ,,·l1e1·t1 l1is e<J11<litic)11s 
\\'( \}'(i ll()t 111 <11. \\Till ) "{)lll' ])clSt<>l', 
c·l1111·<· l1 <>ffic·rrs <lltcl ]) t'cl\"i 11 0· 111<1111-
, • r-, 
]· prs l1a,·e l'P\' i\' cl l <>11 <:c>cl 's ter111s ! 
(J oel lo,·es Ilis 111i11istp1·s. l~ 11t 
a]] l1is 1<)\'P, ,,·11ic·l1 is i111111 e,tst1r,tl)1<\ 
<·a11 11c)t g·i,·p rP,·i,·a l t<J Jlis C'l111rC'l1 
111rc)t1fr }1 cl 111i11i:-;1 e r, H ll)p 111c)r<1 tl1a11 
( t<)<l ,s 1<)\'P tc> t l1 e ,,,l1c>l<1 ,,·c)rlcl 
<·a t l g'l\'(\ Sctl\rHt l U11, jf ]] is tPl'lllS 
ell'(' Jl<>t 111et . 1~ <>r ~i11 11 Prs, ( ;,>cl <1P-
l 11 a 11 < I s I' e 1) <11 1 t a 11 ( • e a 11 < 1 f', t it l 1 . 'I' h P) • 
lllllSt <'<>JlfP!->S 1'1Pil' Sl llll P l'S}llJ) Hit(} 
(·all l l l )C)ll tile ll<llllP c,r 111(' I JC)l'Cl 
( fi <>lll,lll~ 1( ):!) -1:~ ) . (i<>cl )1 ,l"' <>111,· 
• 
1\YC> ('() llClt11 <)llS f'<>r }1i~ lllill i!"'11 l' l'-.., 
1<> f'11lf'ill l><· l'c>l't' hl' ,,·ill l>I<' .... "' ihl·ir 
<·<>11i,rrPµ:c11 io11~. 'l'hP~<' t'<>lt<lit i<>tl'I 
,tl'<' ~( atecl J>lni11l.,· i11 I ' l'i111c>tli) 
-l : 1 fi. \\ .. '1ct1 t J1 e"'<' 111 <1<111 ~1>< 1 c·if1v-
nlJ,, th ci 1ni11i~t<'l' t·a 11 s<><> ll li•,1rr1 
• 
Ii., 11 ~ i 11 g- , 1 < • < > 1 1 < • < > r c l H 11 < • t , , 1 11 c l < • I 1 < • < • k 
Ill!.!,' ll() ()11 -...elr-<li"'<·i1>li11t' Hll<l <I()(' 
1 r i 1 1 <,. 1 ~ (' g· t 1 1 a r r ~ c1 1) t i .... t J 1 ( '"' .... <,, 1 g· (. r 
, \ 1~ <>1ctl'iHJ1 'lcli<l •.. I 111c1kt1 I}() 
( I 11 ~!' H g· (' l I H l J ) 1 s ( >l l \ \ T l \ ( l 11 ( Is ( l H ·' l )l I -
1 , v (' (l , , 1 , , (' 1 ,, < , H 11 < 1 < > 11 c , t 11 i r t , • r < ) r 
• 
I Hlll c1 l{c >taric111 ;111<1 ,l1c11 1i111t· 
IH 1 l<,11 gs t,, 111.,· <'<>t11n11111it., .... , . \ 
( 'Ii ri s t i,t 11 ~ li< ) tl I< I ~,cl \ • • I tllH k1• 11t > 
• 
l'llg<1gPtlltlJJ{S \\ Ji<'ll 1 J11 • t'( 1 cll't' St l'\' 
ivPs i11 Ill\' l<)t·a) 1·li11r(·l1, 1'1>t' I :1111 
• 
il ( I h l' i s I i ( I 11 ii I I ( I 1 I I ii t t i ll l l • I 11 • l I ) I I g· 
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REV . IIALL DAU1~EL 
(;allia dt1cl WdllPt Sts. 
Port~111otttl1, Ol1io 
1e111bers 
AI..il,AN E . l .1!4:\VlS 
CiI~()l~(~E R. c;IH~<.)N 
I~ h.r'NN 11:'l 'll S~l~.,l ~r .. l~ 
110~',\l{l) ~. Yt)l NC~ 
l{()B~~H'f J . l{E\ Nl-lOU'l' 
It \l{L \ '. Wll .. L,El"l S 
A e 1· ur 'l~fil~ lil TNJ)E.I~I•:NI1ENT BAIYT'JST 
(•, 17 : 1-7 
... 
, . 0 1'? 
l, ,\,·-11tlt<' ~~r1\1t>11 nt <)111· ~ 1111tt,1l i\lt\ P ti1111 l1, l{ I•; \ . (·; I>\\ . l\I(> l{l<I1; J1J1, ,Jr. ) 
r. • 
'l'l1is is «lll lt,)lll':--t t!lll r, it 
ttt.:'l'tl 11t',·tir It :t, ,, ,l l,t' t hl' <I, , tlttl. 
tl1t1 trl1l~ 11it>lt:--. ,,·l,,> · · ~t't 1l, 1 l1l' 
l ,,)rtl ,, l1ill' I IP 1l1a,· lH' ll>t111cl 
• 
:lllll t•:tll ll])t>ll llitl l ,,·Jiil,, li e' is 
11t'ar." lt 1, t},·,,1· :t l1att11ti11 ~ 
111nl;1<l.,· c,f 1'''-t' , rlt< l .tr11 :ttl t'l>I 
;lt tlll1 lt'li!.!i<>lt, !.!illlll' ~lll, l \ \'()}' l1i1) 
a11( , , r,·f' t llt' l'l't'(tt i tllt r nt lt<'t' 1 h:111 
111 ,, l"t':lt t)l' . 
~,, it \\"d , lll ,J t'\\ l'\ 
• 
1,rc1 tl l ,,d, 111 ;1 'lll'l'\ ,tnt,'. ~It (' 
• 
I 1 :1 ( l !.!' i , · P 11 , , a , · t t) ( • r 1 t 1 , • i -... 111 :111 , l 
• 
t'lllllJ)lctitll"' f'}1p '11'111 ( )f .-l l'}l<l\cl} l 
lt:l<l l ,ll'll l 1c ll'Pt{ l'l'llt'<ll l1 tll., () 11 11<'1' 
l)l\l1alf. llltt 11, tr) H t·l<lll (l <ll )l)t)ctr<'<l 
i11 tl1 t1 l'irt1 111i1"\t ,l11tia l ,k.,· 1)111 . l1e 
' 
,,,1, i11 tilt' tl()l(ll'tllll~ cl U',1111 ;lll(l 
' 
l) l<llllt'<l t'\ t'r,·l><ltl,. i11el11 tli11g (i<) ll. 
• • • 
f <>r 11 er J) I ig l1 t - (·<>1 n 11 lt1 t (l l ~- t!r11 c)r-
i 11~ lier <J\\ 11 i11i<111it<)ll"' 11111,elit") f. 
111 l ., l1 <1 J)t f'l' 1·>. (;()(l l1ncl 111ir,1<·11 -
},)11,l) "'})cl rt·ll l1rr fir t l1<>r11. I 11 
t l1a11tt'l' 1:~ . i i <' 111a11ifP,tl~· cle111c)11 -
,tr,ilL'tl Ili, J11'<' P11 tr 1))' tl1r ,11) -
1 t"'la1·,1 11 <•('l <)f ,1 l'lo11cl a11<l i'irr. l 11 
t ' 11 a J) t er 1--1-. • JP 11 tl, · ,1 l1 111 c1 r,· r 1 <) 11-.; l ., · 
<) J)t1 11 , tl1 r Rt1< l 8 Pcl for l1r r :,afp 
11c1,,agf-'. I 11 { '11aJ)ter 1.1. ]1P 111,tj P"'-
1 ieall,· 111al~e~ tl1 P l)it t i: r ,,·n trr ~\"rret 
• 
Hll(l 111 { ' }l,lJ1tPJ' 16. ll P ll1Prc·if11ll-,· 
• 
",tti,fi t1" 11vr l11111g·pri11}r ,,·l1i111"' . 
<)11P ,,.<)ttl cl ,yc111 <le r 11 <>,,· ,l J) Pf)J1l c• 
, <} J)Pt11li,trl:- l)le,...,ecl <>f -T t.) l1c),·,1l1 
<'l>lll(1 n1·ri,·p at :-,.,11<·l1 a <111P ti<)ll -
ctl)le <'<l11 r l11...,i c> 11 cl" l<l <l\ .<)1'\e cl stcltr'-
111 r 11t s<> -...t,trtli11g rl " <)llr ·Lext. 
·· 1~ 'I,l[~= ] ,1()f~ I) ... \:\!()~(; l T~ 
t)R :-:<>T : ·· 
Tl1i..., attit11cle lrcl tel ~.0111P , ·er,· 
• 
llr,1-... ti<· P x 11 i lli ti<lll..., <) f 1111 I lP l ir f 011 
tl1<.) J)art of 111<1 Isrc1Plite~. 11 11lti-
111at<">l,· i11fl11e11<·ccl tl1Pir l)elc),~rcl 
• 
lracl<") r a11c l lie 'illt<·11111l)P(l ·t c> 'il1e 
i11<·t'-...,a11t cl<)111a11rl" 111a lle 111)c)11 ]1i111 
ll>- tl1e J>P<) J>l P. Tl1e ·t c> r>· <>f t l1P 
, 111 i t t e 11 r fJ < • 1 ~ i , f ,1 111 i l i a r t <> 11 " t:t 11 . 
"\ \ ~ l 1 ate,· er s 1) i r it 11 a 1 i 11 t er 11 r Pt cl tic> 11 
~-<Jll ,,·a11t t<> J)ltt 011 it. 111att p1·. lit -
lc·. <) f thi-., ,,·p t·a11 1, <~ (·Prtai11-
.:\lc>,e" ,,·a" <">Xa"'11r ratecl <t11cl r rac·trcl 
11 at 11 r a 11 > · rat l 1 Pr t l 1 a 11 ~ J) i r it t l ,t 11 ~ ·. 
11tf<)l' l' \\'ti <·<>ll<le11111 l1i111. ,,·p ll<l<l 
l)l?tt,ir a...,1~ l1c>,,. <>ftP 11 ,,.(-' (lo a~ }1e 
li tl. \\~J1 P11 ,,,.<' f,t il <>f ~I)irit11al 
,1ttai11111.,11t. r- r:· · ··I~ TI-If~ T;()Rf) 
.\~J<l~'; l '" ~ ()J{ _· <>T ?'' 
"\\'"nrrr i .... rl1 e l>lP .... i11g· <Jf ( ;ocl. tl1c 
fir ...... of rP,·i,·al. tl1t:1 111o·c1tl1eri110' 
l"" h 
of J1c-1 1,)~t ! \\'"11 ,. , l<>P"11 't ( }oc1 (le> 
• 
"' 111 tl1i11 g- ! I '<l lil{P tc> e,111 , ·c111r 
• 
a t t t. .. 1 1 ti C> 11 to ct 11 ., x < • ( r I> t f r <) 1 t 1 \ T ,1 11 < • <' 
II,1,·11rr·'s fi11 ci r t i ·1 .. i:l {) J> Pc1ri11g· 
i11 l1r (· t1rr · 11t i~:-=t1 i uf t}1ci (). I .11. 
I l;-11>1>il~· jr ('ct111 1 to 111}'" clt .. ~k t l11" 
ll101'11illf!. l)r. 1rc1,·111 }' ,,·r1tfl, .•• 
:\ Ie1 11 1La,·c, 111ac le fi11cltl<:P:-, c111cl fig·-
11re~ tl1P te..;1, ::1 11cl tl1r eh11rtl1 . ,,·itl1 
111 <>st st a t is t i c •• i 11 j t: fa,· or, l 1 cl · 
11ee11 c1<ljt1tlg·erl 111ost fa,·01·ccl of 
(}oc1. Fc1111e J1c1. lJC? e 11 111acl e the 
c-rit eri()ll ,111cl 11t1l)lieit)y )1::1. · <:l'eatecl 
11111(' }1 t l1a t (locl 11e,·rr a PJ)l'O\red 
frc)111 Ilea,·e11 . ', .L\.11 l :ac11"{" e11ot1o·l1 
.J t" ' 
IIa,·11Pr ell <> g·ops <)11 to sa.\· · ' .... ~11cl 
tl1 eir 11t1111l)er i~ lcg·io11 . '' Hol)e1·-
i11g· J'Pcl li"ll l. rl~}1 r <lllt>!-;tiC)ll 1'P-
111Hl11S. •• 1, 1 1' I l }~ l_.J()Rl) _.\ :\I () ... ~li 
l "~ <)R X<)T !'' 
RPt11r11i11g· tc> c>tl r text, or 1·,1t l1er 
t<) 011 r c·c>11tPxt . ,,·e fi11cl t11at 011P 
.,·<=)a r ,1ftC' r :\I<). P~' sacl s li1). <1 ot1 111 -
~tjtlltPcl I I i: <>,,·11 ,1cl111i11ist r1·ial 1·e-
lief ( X11111l)er~ 11 :14-17 ). ..\ 11cl 
thi~. 011 1.,- c1ftr1· 1Io:e.· ' p c-> rsc)11al 
c-t>1111llai11t. lJet 11. · l)e 1·r111i11c1Pc1 
tl1clt )lose~ lost lJc>t l1 J)restige :l11cl 
11ri,·il eire ,ls rl 1·e1s11lt of it. 
1-~elc>\·rcl, ''JN 'I IIE L< RfJ 
... \:\I<)~ { ; 1 ~ 8 () I\ X () rr ? . 
I~ Ili~ J)l'P~e11c-e :-;11ffic·ie11t? l-.; 
Ili"' J) (>\YP r ctcle r111,1te1? l s I Iis 1>ro-
g:ra111 RJ)l)l'C> J)ri ,1te for 011r ti111Ps? 
J) c> ,,·p 11 erc1 t 11 e eo1111. P 1 <>f t l1e 1·,l-
t i<>11a l i~ t tc1 111al(P c111r ,,·o r ]( go ! 
J)c) ,,·r 11ec-'cl 111c>re orga11izatio11-
111orr 111,1tl1i11e1·,,. - 111ore 111a11-111acle 
• 
11rog·ra111. ! ()r, cl<J ,,·e 11retl a r·c-
tt1r11 t<> tl1P ,·ital a11<l , ·i1·ile realiza-
ti<>11 t l1at <:<)]) I ,t i11 tl1e ::.\ Iid. t 
<>f ( '"-... a11c1 H e i.-- r 11011gl1 ? 
1'o foll<>,v- the ,,ilcl a11cl '{i iou. 
cl <>,,·11\,·arcl J)lt111ge of tl1r. I ·1·ae l -
itP~. <>11e 11ee< l 01111· 1 t1 r11 to tl1r 
~ 
:12 11 cl ( ' l1 ct IJt P1· c,f Ex<>cl1ts. :\fo. es 
j..., i11 t11 e 1Ioti11t ,,·aiti11g not 
,, <Jrk:i11u·- ,,·c1iti11 g· for tl1r c·on1J) l e-
tic)11 <>f ( }ocl 's 1·e,"e]atio11 <·011re r11 -
i11g· I Ii" J> r 1· 011 . ITi: p1·e:e11ce i11 
th< ' 111icls t <)I' tJ1Pn1 a11,J ]Ii.· \\' H}" f>f' 
illl})l'();t(• h fc) I Ii<' I lc>liPs l ,,r ,1 11 . 
' l'h(' f>P<)J)I \ l, )1,,,,,, i11 1 l1 <'il' (':l l'-
llcll rc\ stl ess11 ess. c·c1 11 tt1><>11 \c1rc, 11 
1 < > • ' < 1 c > ~ < > 1 l l c, I h i l 1 g·. ' • · ' l ' J > • l l l }l ){ " 
tl~ <:c><l~. ·~ J)c) ~c,111•t]1i11T.'' ]1 
i~ ,1J,,a.,1s (l1tt~ l1,i11,l a s1>iri111,1l 
l l' cl < l <' l' \ \ } 1 <) \ \ cl i { S l 1 J ) <J 11 ( ; (> < ] f < > I' 
l li"' 111 <'"'~clg'P~. Ii i~ 111cY\f' 1r1e 11t ,111<1 
1I i~ lll Ptl1c>(l~, clll(l 111 c ('cl)llH1 \\1 ill 
l> t' (·la111c>ri11g· fc1r sc)111 r t l1111g 1<> l>c 
clc>11e. I Ic1,·r ,,·e1 p:ot1 )11 to t l1e J)1H<'' 
tl1cl1 \\'{' cl'i8()('i,11c c:1<·ti,1itv ,,·itl1 
• 
~11iritl1alit~ .. ? I~ not t}1 l f;or<l 
a 111 c,11 g the J)l'<l}"c.>l· 1 n eeti11g ,. r<),,·c l 
els ,,·e111 - if 11ot 11101'P • o t l1c111 1 l1e 
s11111) rr c· lltl> ! .1\ 111101111 c·e a pra)" r 
1 11 r P t i 11 U' a 11 c 1 (' o 1111 t 1 1 o. C'. • 1 \ 11 -
11 <>11 11 c·r a . llJ)l1er 111eeti11g- at a11 
e< 111,1ll)· eo11,·e11i => 11t ti111r a11cl eo1111t 
11 c). e · agai11 . Tl1 P rP 11lt~ ,,·ill 
s11rc1l( fo1' tl1r111. el,·r~. Tl1c tragecl., .. 
oc·e1 t r s ,v 11 <'11 t l1c ~p iri t 1 tal lead r 
.,·ielc1s to t}1r pre. :111·e of the J)eople. 
I~ elo,·ecl, I a111 11ot rritieal. I 1n 
.,~·1111)atl1etie. Pa. tor are l1ei11g 
for<' e c 1 to J) r o cl t 1 , c. E, · e 11 i £ it ~ · ~1 
irolclr11 ealf tl1r alt,1r of 1nate1·ial-
i. ·111 a11 e, .. eri11erra. i11g l)11clg-et-
fig·t1re. . fa. l1io11, for111- a11~'"tl1i11g 
so lo11g a: .·0111et 11i11g· j..., l)ei11g- clo11e 
to l{eep tJ1e 1·e. tlr~~ ~atisf ir(1. 
~o it ,,·aR ,,Titl1 -~a1 .. 011 1)001· 
s<>t1l- l1 r1 c·c)t1l<l11 't st,l11cl tl1e pres-
s 111 ·es bee a 11 s e } 1 e 11 a < l 11 , t l) e P 11 i 11 
tl1e ::\fc>1111t. ·a11 ,,·r l e ar11 £1~<)111 
J1is PXT)Prie11l'P? l.1et 11. 11ot leac1 
ot1r peo1)le i11to aeti,,.ity 1111til fir. t 
,,·e are ~11re I I e i. in thr 111id. t of 
l L ' . 
111 c·lo~i11g I ,,,.011lcl like to . 01111c1 
a tall for a r e t111·11 to God': ,,.,. ord 
c1 11cl 7oc1 .· ,, .. a, .. s. It ea11 l)P. t l)r 
• 
s11111111ecl ll}) i11 t11e text fo1111d i11 
.Exoc111s :2:5 :40-
· · .L\ 11cl Jool< tl1at tl1011 11tal{e 
tl1e111 after thei1· J),1tt er11, ,, .. l1icl1 
,,·a~ . l1e,,·ec1 tl1ee i11 t]1e 
lllOllll t. ' 
11r lo,·ecl. ()111,- i11 tl1at ,,·a, .. c·a11 
• • 
,,·p lle asst11·rtl of the pre ·e11re of 
-f e110,·ah i11 tl1r 111icl.-t of 11 . . Tl1r11 
,ritl1 111e to Ex ocl11s 40 ::3:3-
~o :\I c>se. fi11i . l1ecl t l1e 
,,·orl{. ' 
I~ tl t . b el o, · e c 1. he cl i < 111 , t . ta 1· t it 
lllltil }1e 'cl l)eP11 i11 t}1 r nIOllllt-
a11cl ,vl1c1te, re r 11e clicl, lie l1ad Goel·" 
J)att( 1·11- (}od ': • th118 • aitl1 tl1r 
I.Jo rel' ,- for it. 
• ' Tl1c11 t11P ( ., l1el(i11c1l1 0·}01·, ~) 
b .. 
c·u,·errcl tl1 e te11t of tl1e co11grega-
t i<>11 a11cl tl1e ({101', Y of the I"'orcl 
• 
fille(l il1e tal)e1·nacle. ' 
T~rlo,recl- .J el10,ra]1 ~ 1ha1111nal1 
· Th T-101·cl i: Tl1 er e. '' 
r 
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P age Five --------- 'I'!'IE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
YOU'LL WI H YOU H D BEE TIIERE 
( l~ep()l't or t l1p rr' J1irt)' - l'1' 1·,1..··1 \ ll 1 l\1 1· 1· \ 
,, l lllcl P 111 g· 0 ()llJ' " SS<> <'i ,tti<)ll ) 
Tl1ree l1l111cl1·ecl 8ixt,·- fo11 r 111 e>H-
• 
. r 11g:er . ;a111f fro111 <lll o,1 <1 r t l1 (1 
: tate of )hio to e 11j<J) " tl1 P lic>s-
1) it cl lit),. <> f 111 <> ( '1 P cl, 1 r J l i 11 11 a 1) 1 i s 1 
111111·(·}1 f (_i]r , ·t1la11cl ,l 11cl 1<> o·i,·v 
r 
a11cl :-;oak ll] ) tl1e blt.1, 'Ri11g·: i l1c1t ctl-
,,·a)"," alJ01111tl ,1t <)l 11· a 1111 11al 111<1< 1 t -
i11g::. Xat11ral].\'" a goo l 111 c111)'" 111<1111 -
l>e1·8 of t l1e P11t P r ta i 11i11g· <·l1t1 r c·l1 
t a111e i11 tl1e e , ·e111i11g-. · c111 cl tlicl Jl<>1 
1·eg·i: t e1·, ,,·itl1 cl l1igJ1 attc 11tl,111 c·e1 <>f' 
abo11t 70() 0 11 \\rrcl11 P~cl,1~ .. 111µ:l1t . 
Tl1e11 tl1cr e 111cl\" 11,1,·<1 }JeP11 so111 e 
• 
11101·e r egi .. t1·ati()}}8 011 'l'l111rsclcl\r 
after110011, ,,·he11 1 !)>~ ,,·c> 111(' 11 ct11~l 
,ll)Ollt 7.5 111e11 gat l1 erP(l i11 t l1ei l' 
r e:p eet i ,Te 111 rPti11g;s- t 11 c:i ,,.()lllP t 1 to 
}1e ,1r ,,rJ1at tl1e Lor·cl j , (loi11g· i11 
f or eig11 la11cls a11cl t l1 111 e 11 1 o cl is-
t 11.'. · ch111·e]1 J)ro111otio11 clll(l 1>1tl)-
] ici t\'". JJ o:t of the111 }1ad al l'P cl l \ r 
~ ~ 
beP11 t11 e1·e t o e11j ). t l1e ,,1 J1c>le 
,,eek of COlll\ ' fl · l)tlt t }1er e lllcl\r 
• ha ,,e l)ee11 11011 g·J1 11 e,,1 a tte11tle J' .' t<> 
l11·i11g tl1e r egi:tr,1tio11 111) to :37G. 
'\\re are 11ot l)oa:ti11g· <)f tl1r at-
t e11da11 c·e, l)llt 1·atl1er l ,1 111r11t i11 g· 
tl1at .'O 111a11,~ <:Olll(l 11ot (i ()ll) C b P-
._ 
('altse c>f sitl{11e: .· , loc·al 111Pc·ti11g~, 
or f or 1e:se1· r easo11 s . Rc>111rl1<>,r 
tl1e1·e 11111: t be a :lae l<e11i11 g of i11 -
ter e t i11 1l1ri t ia11 f ell()\''sl1j1) c111 cl 
tl1e I)ortl '. l)11: i11e:s fo1· ,,·e cl 11ot 
11a,re lll()l'e at1 <,i llCla11e0 ,,,jt 11 l 03 
<' }1111·e h es tl1a11 ,,,c ll8rc1 t <) ha ,·e 
\\1 it l1 }1alf t}1at 11t1111b c r. ls it 1>e-
ea t 1se s c) 111a11,, ' ""<>111<111 , ,Tc>rl{ t l1c\ ·r 
~ 
<la}rS, Ol' i : it t]1at t r lr ,·i: io11 11,18 
lJrot1irht g r eai 1·e,,i,·c1 l:-; rig·}1t i11t<> 
CJ lll' ] i\' i110· f ()()lllH H11 Cl \\'C 11 0 10 11 o·e 1· ~ r 
frr l tl1 r 11 <1r<l of j o i11i11 g· cl c·rc>,, .. cl 
<Jltrsel,,c>8 t l\ Ia\"lJe it i s i l1 ,1t '' \\' cl X-
• 
i11g c·<Jlcl ' tl1at <Jllr J;o r cl }1c1s 
\\'ar11 <1cl ,,·ill c·<J 11t <1 C)\"Pl' }1is ])P<) 11r 
j ,1 s t IJc1f'<) l'e Ile r <1 t11r11.' ! \\Tr 111,1st 
,vc, r·l< for <1 r c,·i,·,11 of i111 e re~ t i11 
o ttr a~"oe iat ic) 11,1l 111 <1 <1 1 i11g·s i 11 t l1 e1 
fl ttt LrP. .:\ Ia \"l>c· :-;<> 111 <1 <>f 1}1 <1 1>l'Pi1 1-
• 
J' P l l c·a 11 \\'1'i1 P 1<) il1 Pil' )1 Pcll' <'S1 
(' (Jll l l<· i] ll l<1 1l l })C' J' cll l(l S ll f..?.'g'PS1 \\'H) '"~ 
a 11c l 111<1 a11s. 
. 1Pss<1 11g·<1 1·:-; IH~ga 11 1c) ,1rri\' <1 l>.\' 
, ) ,1 r I \' ct ft <' r 1 1 c, <, 1 1 • ~ I r~. I J . J{ . I 1' i 11-
• 
1< \\r ,111, l }lP I' clat1gli1PI', i\ I1·s. l{ e1 11 -
) 1 P 1 } 1 I I < , r 1 <, 1 1 , s P t 11 I > 1 } 1 ci I >< , < > 1, 1 a I > ] <' ; 
1 li e .. ,~gi s1 J'H I 1()11 ('() l) l l lt i t 1 ('(' \ \ ' HS l >tl ~., · 
,1 t t 11 "i r 1 ,t I > 1 <' · a t I c I 1 I 1 P < .. < 1 i t , > t· r ,. < > t 
' .~ 
J1i,· s 111 ,:-;<· r i J>1ic,11 1,tl> l<· t•Pa< l.,1 • ,vli i<· li 
\ Va :-; la1P l' () ,tl,J ,, ll lil ))I IP( l 1)\7 ~I)' \.{. 
• • 
rJ <J IJll J\Htl 1/ \\1 lJ (J \\'P l H• l i<- VP i:-i th e• 
JJ,tl'(1P81 \\(>J' l{ it10 \ \' C) Jll 'l ll i 11 () Ill' r, 
a s~<,<·i,t1 i,,11. , ' lie· <l<>Ps i1 ,vi lli 11 0·},, 
r-, • 
1 ()() . 
; I . 
• t~\ ' P tl - l 11 r 1 \' 
• 
OUR .NEW CHAIRMAN 
REV. T. FRED HUSSEY 
111t1s i <' c· l1,li 1·111a 11 , l )r . ll<>\\'ct1·cl <: . 
1 ' 011 11 g·, \\'HS i11 t llP ])l lll )i1 t<> l>eg·111 
,t ,,·e]J -,,' c>1· l<<1cl <>11t J) r og 1·ct111 <>f c·o11 -
f prp11tP llllts ie. 'I' l1a1 11 ight }1<-1 lecl 
1 ] l (.l ( ' () I 1 O' }' (' !!'cl t l () 11 ,l] S j I l o· j I l o· C'l) l ( l j I l -h ., r h 
tr<>cl11 <· t1 cl l{ c>l )P rt ~ lil1 l <' l' ,111 <1 t l1P 
l<)<'a l c·hltl't-11 c·hoir, \Vil (> 1· e1 11(l<1 r<' cl 
cl f1 11r ,t11t l1r111 tl t1cl ell s <> cltl ,1 r rc:111µ; :) _ 
111r11t <>1 t,,·c> g·(>SJ)Pl ~<>11g·s. 'J'l1 P 
(lirls ' 'l, r i<> ()f ( 1 P (l al'\ 1 ill P ( 1c>l lPg'(\ 
,l lS<> ])l'(\se11tt1cl 1,,·c> 1111111l >< 1 t's. ' l1}1e 
<·l1 t11· <·l1 <>l'PJ:l 11 i st, :\ I r s. fl <) l111 s c>1 1, ,t 11cl 
11 i <l l l i s 1 , ~ I r s . ( 1 e l' cl I < l l~ H s 1 ; \, • e r e H 1 
t l1e i11st r t1111<1 11 t s. 
'J' he 111t1 s ic·,tl <> 1J<' 11i 11µ; ,,·cts , l ,,·c> 11 -
cl r1 rft1l i11trocl11c·iic>11 1<> tl1 e J( p, ·-
• 
ll<>1 f SP l'lll()ll 1 }1,11 \\' c:l S tl('}l\'PrP<l })\ 
• 
t>,lstc>r 1~: cl,v,11·cl ~l<>rr<) ll, fJr ., <>l' 
il1<1 l1il)) p l~H J)tist ( 1l1tl1'('ll <>I' l~t1(l-
fc>rcl . ) r() l l ,,·il l fi11cl it () ll 1>,1g·p 
Pig}1t , Hll <l ~{) \\'(' \\' ill ()Jll)· Set)· 
111,11 it \\' tl S H ll ('clrt S<1 ,l)'('hi11g· lll('~-
Scl g ·r () ll t }1 p (jlll'S tl () ) l () r T~x . 17 :7. 
' [:-, 1 IJ <1 ].i() l'Cl cllll Oll g' llS () t' llC>{ ! , ' 
"\\Tp ,v is l1 1l tci rP <·<> tll cl l1 ct \'P l>l\<111 a 
l'H<li<) ('() lll lP(• 1i <>ll \\'itll (1 \ ' (' t'\ l{ l1 0 'll -• r-.. 
lnr J~,lj >t i !'-11 ll <> ll tl' i11 <> lll' ,1ss<><·i c1 -
ti <,11 c111 ( l t l1a1 a ll 1 li P 17.()( )( ) <>I' ll" 
\\' (>tt l<I }1,t \ ' <' IJ<1<1 11 ,t l>I P 1<) h<'cl l' i t 
ctll <l ~<' clJ' (• }1 Ol ll' ll <'H l't "',. I"' tli t' 
l 1() l'CI , lll l() l lg' ll "', () }' l l<) t ! \\rvll . l tt ' 
lllll ~1 1><' \\' if h {li p ~( )tll "', "'cl\C'C l , f }lt' 
g J '< > \ \' t It j 11 111 < 1 11 1 l > <' t '"', h j I ) ) 'l' J ) < > 1 • 1 l '< f
" 1 , < t t 11 t' !'I a<· r i r i ( · i , t I g· i " i 11 g· t 11 l' r c • 11 c1 s 
l >P< ' II : l> tl1 t }l( ' <J ll t' "', 1 1<>11 I"' \\ 11t 1 t }lt1 l' 
, , <' a l l<>\\ 11 i n 1 l<> ,, c, r k :111 1<>11 g· 11s 
111 J> <>\\ l'I' . ~l t l'< ' l,\ f \\ i t •t 1 1 llP ll llll l -
} )(• I' < J f' S < > 11 l :-; \ \' < > l l I < I )i H \ ' t ' l l t 't 1 11 
sa \ ' t't l , ,1 11cl t' Vt ' lt lll<> l't ' ~J>irit t1 a l 
g r<>\Vt lt \\<>ttl<I l1t1\t 1 l><' t'll 111c111 i 
r <.s t l < t i r , , (. 1i " , 1 , 1 < > t ~ t ,, , u i (, t I t 1i t 1 
• 
r1, ( ' J 1".J ~ i I ) . \ ' r .:\ I ( ) J> ' r r ' T !~ • I l l \ . ', .. ', ( : 
'J'ttus< la., · cl,t,r t1 <1 <I ,t"" ,1 11c>t l1< 1 r 
l>Pc1t1iift1 l I 11 <l ic1 11 s tt1 11 111P r <la,· ,l"" 
• j1 1clC'P(l ,l]) <> f i}l P tl l \\' (1 1'< 1 • .. \ t !) ::~() 
r I, () 111 J ~ l l l l ),~ cl 11 < l , cl s~ j S 1 < l I l t J > cl Si < > l' H t 
' f' P lll} )}C' J{HJ>{is1 ( 1 !Jlll '<' h c>f [>c> l' t " -
lll() llt}1, ,vas i11 <·ltctl'g·p <> I' t }1p 111t1 -
s i (. ' < l 11 ( l s () () 1 l 1 h I' () l l o·} 1 111 (' ( l ( l \ . 
r . ' 
, v Ii i 1 c 1 1-( P 111 1 <' t Ii ,. \ 11 cl r l l ·. ,t "s is 1 a 11 t 
H l 11: 111 l 11 cl 111 l <1 l J ~cl l ) t j S 1 ( > f' 'I, () I P < I<>, 
J>l'(1s icl ecl ,tt 1 lt r <> rg ,t11. 'l1 hc1 ( '< 1cl,t r -
' f i 11 p i\ I H l (1 (~ l l cl l' t (' 1 s H 11 µ: • ' ( • l' (> H 1 
'l,l1i11µ;s ll c1 Il ath l )c> 11 <·." al' tp1· 
,v l1i<'ll J>ast c> r ( ) c) Jl ~I,ltl1 t•11 , · <> I' 
1{<><·h es t<' r l>l'<> ttg·ht 1 hP l~i l> IP · 111 <1" -
s,ig·e <>f th e 111<>r11i11 g·. \\Tp l1 <> J)<' 
lc1t c> 1· 1<> 11ri11t t J1is ,v<1ll th c>t1g l11 <> 11t 
s 1 l1 ( I)" () f . . '1, I 1 p 1 ) H ' ~ () f 111 (' I j () l' ( l . ' ' 
• 
'J'<tl{i 11g· ]ai' irst 'Pl1Pss. ~ a --; J1is tPxt, 
}1p sl1<>\VP<l lie>\\' 111 is cla,· ,,·c>tt l<l l)P :1 
• 
t i111p <>f l) l<'ssi 11 g· fc)r th <>Sc' 1·,t1>t11rc·c1 
C) t' <>f jt1 <lg·n1P11t fc>r tl1e l <>s t . 1'11 <' 
( ;()l'(l 's t'<J 111i11 g· is st ill f1ttltl' ), l> tt1 
j s l> ll its ,,·a.,y, ,rill l>P l ll l<'X J>Pc·1Pcl 
,lll<l t111,y r lc· c>111 p tc> 111 P l ltl S,l\' <' <l -
s l l cl < I e 11 ,111 c 1 < l P s t r u < • t i , · P . ( 1 l 1 r i s -
iia11 s, 11<) \\'P\'P l', :-d1 c> tt lcl l>e H\\' ,ll(<' 
,1 11cl r t'ct cl,· f<>r it. b 11 s ,· i1 1 <'< >Jl "lrll<' -
• • 
t 1 , · ~ :-; <1 r \' i ( · r a 11 < I I i, · i 11 ~· i 11 l 1 ,t r 111 < > 11 , • 
• • 
\\' i1 }1 t Ji p l .i<>rc l 's J>lll']> <>S(1 (!"', :-il'P ll 
i 11 I 'I' l 1 (1 SS. .) : ! ) ' 1 (). 
,.I'l1ctt firs t 111 <> r11i1 10· ,,·p ll<l <l cl 
r-
t \ \' (' J 1 t \. -l l l i 11 l l t ( I ()' p 1 ( l (. ( I l l H i 11 t (' ( l t i l l l (' 
. r 
lPcl l>,· the eciit c> 1·, ,111 cl P<tc·h 111<> 1'1 1-
• 
i11g ,,·c, l1 ,1cl 1>r ,1~·pr t i111 e <lt 1 () :-+,>, 
lci cl h,y J>,ts1c>rs () ' J\ pp fe, l{ p \ · 11l1c>ll i 
• • 
cl I I ( l ( ; i l ) s () J l ' 'r l l P :·;( l ( l ,\. t l 1 I' {) 11 µ: 11 
r I' h l l l's ( l a ·'' . .. \ r t (' )' l ) 1' H ,\ . ( I l' ( l 11 ( l ( l 
l>rief r el ' t 1ss, J>ast c> r J) ,1l c1 ,~, i"ll c1 r c>t' 
.L \ r (' cl I l l l I ll 1 ) l' ( ) l l o · } 1 t t It ( I ( . ( ) 11 r ( I l' <111 (' t ' ~ 
1 ~J x 1 ) < > s i t < > r ,\ • :\ l t 1 :-.. s c 1 g· c 1 • I I P I '<' , " n :-i c1 
lllPSSct g·p \\' P 11<>1 <> Il l)· h <> J) l1 t <> }l l' i t1t 
i11 clttP t i111P, l>11 t 11(>])(' a ll (> f <)ttr 
{>P<>J>I P ,,·ill l' t 1 H< l. l~l' <>1 l1P 1· l~'i"'llc\l' 
is ,·e i·)· ).(> tl11 µ: i 11 ~·l'H l'~. l> 11 t 11<1 lia-... 
l l ll l<' ]l ll l<> l' t ' {}1,ll l ht1 1µ:}1t Hllt l ltH>l, "" 
t < > < • <> 1 t 1 n t t ' 11 < l h i 11 1 . 'l' a l, i 11 g I•: J > Ii < 1 -
s i a 11 s -1- :1-l( i clS Ii i'°' { <1 , t . l lt' •"' })<>]'- t' 
c> 11 ' 'l )c>i 11g· (; <>t l '~ \\T<>rk. it1 ( ;c>tl '-..; 
' 'Tct )•. ,, ( ;() lll g: i11 tt> tJ1p lllt'cll l lll g 
c > r t 11 <, c > I' i g· i 11 n 1 < : r l' l' 1,, l 1 <' I'<> t t 11 c 1 : 1 
J>l t1,l l' c> r 111 1 it., i11 \·-... 1-:~. t li e• l>n"'t" 
f < > r 11 11 i 1 , i 11 , ..... ·~ - ( i , ( : < ) t I '" 111 < 1 t I u > c l 
• 
f <> l' J>l'<>t f l l Vi ll g' llll i (,\ Il l \" t -1·>, 
cl ll <I 11 H1 l' t 1"',\Jlt"', i11 \llltt\' l, lll ) \\ 1-
• 
l ) ( l (J' ( ' " t H I > 1 l i t \ • ( \ 11 ( l 1 ( ) \ l I I I l \ ..... r , . 
l :!- l( i. 11 1 ..... 111ni11 t' <> ttl t·11ti tn1 ,, n ..... 
lltHt tli <1 J>ns tc>r'"" J< >ll is t <l trc1i1t }11~ 
l ll '<>J>lt· • • t111t<> t ht· \\ <> t·l, <> t' t ltl' 
111i 11 is t r , . tltnt t ilt' lHHl\ 1.. >I ( 1 lirist 
• • 
1nigl1t I><· 1>rt ' }>Hl't1 tl t <> g t> t> t1I l t> , l<> 
t ht· ,, 1)rk . ' ' I r t li t' 1>ast t>r ~Jll' t t l 
lllt >l'P t ittl t' itt l1is sl llt l\ Hllt l i11 : 1 
• 
1t1 r1<'l1i11 g· 111i11ist , , , t1 1t l e<111i1>1H 1tl 
l Ii t ' 1 l l l I 111 l h I I's t t ) \ ,. , ) ' ) t l l H I l t l I l () r 
( ( ' (> 11 t j I l \ I '< I {) l I l l l \. l l ',t gt 1 ) 
11 .\1 ) 
]t)~l' 
( ltlltlJlllf'll tr Ill J)"lg(' t; ) 
.... , l 1 l \ \ i l l l l i I l ~ • t I \ l" 1' l' i ~ l \ l I t l l t \ .... I l ( ) l \ 
l 11t ,, l1at tll(Jl'P ,, <1111,l l1t) n,·,·t)tt1 -
Jl1isl1Ptl tllilll \Y]l,\ll tllP \l:l~tt>l' tr1e~ 
t} ,l it :111 l1ittl~(lf. 
I' l. I,"' I) \ '\ \ 1: 'I' Jl l \ \ l l < ) \ 
l'ltf' l,i ,· 'l'l'll) ()t' ( 't\<l<ll',ill t' 
l ,,,,1 <)111' J1,'art, ,,11}1 ~t''t'ral 
11tt111llt, ,. n11,! tl1e11 l)a,t<ll' ~tc111l, \~ 
l l >) I ,, 'l l < l t' l 'l l \ c 1 } 1 t l !.! cl J~,, 1 l J -... ~ H, t' ~ l 
• 
J>t>,, ert t1l 111,·,....,~ll!t' <'tl • • '1'11,, (; ra,·,, 
( l f < 1 l, l . · · 'I' 11 e t , '\. t , , n ~ t ct l\ P 11 
fr,,111 11 l \l r . " :'l. ,, 11,'rP ,, ,l l'l'Hll 
( f t llt' .. ~'l'ilt•t\ ()f ()\11' 1 ;() l'(l ,J \''-.ll .... 
t ~ 11 1 i , t . t l 1 , 1 t . t l 1 t > 11 !.!· l 1 11 l' , , < t , 1 • i , · l 1 • 
~·et f,)r ., tltlr -...al,,,, 11,' l)t'eH111,\ }l<l<1r. 
t l1at ~-.. , tl1r,>t1~.rl1 l1i, })tl\ ,,rt.,· 111ii.rl1t 
ll,l riv 11. · · I lP c111clt<'tl \\Tt><)tlrtl\\' 
\\" il,,111 t<> t}1p t•fft'l't tllclt \\ (1 <.)11}\· 
• 
l,lltl'' ,ls 11111vl1 t)f tl1,1 grcl<'t> <.>f ( ;<)<1 
(l , ,,·e art' ,,·illi11g tt) <l11l')·. \ \Tr 
f1111,l<llll<'Jltc1li~t ..... <lre ,Yilli11p: to 
fig-}1t Hllt1 tiit> f<)l' \\'llclt \\'P l)Plie,·(', 
l)tlt "-() ()ftf>ll <ll'P ll<>t ,,·i]}i11g· t<) }j\·p 
it. ~11ri -...t ,,·a-.. ,,·illi11g t<l le111~· 
l1i111,t>lf ,l11cl llet·<lllll1 1><'<)1· i11 <>r tler 
tel e11rivl1 ll '- . l>11t ,,·p cl r i:> 11c>t \ 't1 r,· 
• 
,,·illi11g tel ,11<>,,. tl1t1 ~cllllt' ~.rrac·r. 
' 
rl,llf' ril'htl, ('l1ri:-.it o·a,·r llJ) ea11 0 111, .. ~ . 
l) t• cli111l,· ~t1r111i-.,e•l ,,·l1c)11 ,re reacl 
• 
tl1,1t tilt> f11l11e...;"' c>f tl1e eartl1 a11fl 
t11e g·lt1r,· cJf tl1e l1ra,·t-111~ a r e l1is. 
• 
c111cl t11,tt lie o,,·11Pcl ,,· itl1 the },atl1er 
tl1t1 ft1l11P,, <>f !flor,· i11 }1 oli11 es: 
• 
a11cl lcr,·e a11cl aclor,1tic>11 ; a11tl ,·et 
• 
11,..\ lJP ·a111p 11c>or. ,,·cl" 1>01·11 i11 a 
1.1,111g-Pr. l1acl 11<> 111,1('(1 t(> la~- l1i~ 
l1ea,l. a11cl ,,·r11t tt> t}1p c·rc):. -
e111pt>·i11g· l1i111,t1lf of ~Plf. Tl1at 
g·ra te ,,. r ,,·i I 1 o 11 l ,T 1111cl er. t c111cl 
• 
,,·I1P11 ,,·e <le11~· :rlf. c111fl tal{P 111) 
<lllr ('re>...,..., a11cl foll<),, l1i111. 
·1· JI :i~: 11: I) t · < ·~\ 'I' r < > \: ~ \ 1.J 11 < ) 1 TI{ 
rI'hi, ~-ear ( :ra11cl Ra11i cl~ J~aJ)ti:~t 
Tl1et>l<>g·i(·al ~t1 111i11ar>· J)airrcl ,,·it11 
ot1r rJ,,·11 ( \ .. clar,·illr i11 the 11rr-
.... 1-111tatio11 <>f tl1r i1111)<Jrta11<·c· <)f 
,<>1111(1 ( 1 l11·i -...t ia )l ecl ll('a ti<)ll. \ ·\r ar-
l'Pl1 II . F"al ,Pr, pr<>fr~~<Jl~ of Ilc,111i-
lrt1<·, ,,·,1, t 11<' 'l)eal(Pr for (;RB T~. 
IIr ex11lai11etl tl1at it i a ~trac111,1te 
="e111i11,tr)· tl1at gra11t.... a BD cle-
trree for t 11 rre ,T(•a r, <)f ,,·cJ r l( ell >o,·p 
• 
tl1c· ec>llPtrf· lr,·e1. It l1a..., PXJ)eri-
11 c e c 1 !! rec 4 t !! r < >, ,; t l 1 t l 1 l· 1 a t fr,,· 
,·Pa1·..., a111l tl i..., ,·e,ll' l1a..., l(i() 11r,,,, 
• • 
,t11cl .. 11t~. T11r>~ arP grcr,, i11g 1>irit-
t1a1J,r t<)(J, ,,·}11 111 i, "\l) <liffer(.illt 
• 
f rc,111 t l1e I'lll .. i11 111<Jcl ,.r1_i i il' ""E'll1i-
( 011ti1111ed on 11ext page) 
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Churcl1 
1. .. \ I, tt)ll 
l { l'()\\ 11 ~ t t'( '\'1 ( . h \ 11'<'11 
:! .. \ ,1 1r1~1{ ~'r 
{/nitl1 l{n11 ti"'t 
: {. • \ 1{ ( 1 • \ ~ l ' :\ I 
l 1111llclllll<1 l l~cl J)ti~t 
4 . . \ ~11 l " .. \ ~ 1) 
C1c1l,•ar)T l~clf)tist 
.) • ,L \ 1' I l E ~ ~ 
~011tl1 ( ,c1 11,1,111 T~a J)tist 
(i , _. \ \ T () ~ 
.. \ , ·c)11 I nptis1 
7. 11 ... \ RT~ I~: RT< X 
Xl)1·t c)11 ( 1e11trr 
13 a1)ti~t 
<"' • 11 :r: I) } , () RD 
l ~ible Bapti. t 
0. B :r: r.J I.1 :r: c·~EX'rER 
Xe,,· Riel1l a 11 cl B,lJ)ti. t 
1 0. I1 E I" l.J} ~ F C ) 4 • TA I ~ E 
(
1
,11,r,1 r~T 11 a ptist 
P astor Church or Mailing· Address 
I )pfl l l 11 (' 11 t" \ 
• 
~~11 f{ 1·c,,,·11 S1 t'('(' t 
J \ k I'< > 11 ] 1 , ( ) J 1 j <1 
1 \ l l l }1 <' l' S ( , C ) }1 i ( > 
,->()~ \\~ps1 Nc,t 11}1 • •tr<><1 t 
~ \ I' C •H l l l l l l l , J 1 i CJ 
I1' r ecl .\ . .t\ lex,t11cl r (i l !) ( 1e1 111<>r , 11r<>ct 
.\ ,d1l,111(l, ()l1i<> 
(
1 l,1ir ' r} l() l llJ)S()ll J{ Ollt <' 4 
""'\ t l 1 P 11 ~, ( hi O 
11 0111er r~. ( }r<l\'P ll T1ox 2().5 
.. \\'() )} , ()l1i<> 
~I ,l<'l, l)c),v11. ~2;39 }I cl, •. (;le,,e. l{c1 . 
I 1 a r 11 Pr t o 11 , () 11 i o 
F:cl,,·,1rcl :\Io1--rell, ,Jr. 2() -'-\. ,·alo11 Dr. Bc)x ;32 
13 r cl f o 1-- t 1. () h i o 
,.J a111Ps E. R o.·11 er 
R. 1). ~ 
l~P11P ( 1 e11ter. Ol1io 
101 "\'\Te t Ili~l1 ~t. 
l~ellefo11tai11e, (Jl1io 
11 . I1r:l 1IJl~}"< >XT r\IXE (feralcl B,1 rlo,,· 
Tl1e l1_,ir8t Reg11lar 
( 
1 ol l1111 l1l1: ,111c1 l\ f acl1·i ,·e1' 
J1 rl lefo11tai11e, Ol1io 
l~a l)ti. t 
1 :2 . I3ER :r~.J.\ r:c1r] \ T. ,, ... illett ~ 
1>r 1·e,1 11aJ)ti~t 
1) r l i 11 I I e i o· h t ~ r 
l~a pti:t 
1 -! . I~ T .J • .\ ~ ( 1 I I r: ~ '1 T FJ R 
}'irst Ba I)ti. t 
1 ,) . 11()-\\Tf-' I~"' (} (i-Rr~r:x c·1a1'Pll CP T c>,,·11 . e11d 
First B ,1pti.·t 
1 (). T{R l TX~ i\"\TI ( 1 K 
I~eel leto,,·11 I~a1 ti. t 
II r rl >ert .J 011e • 
• 
250 \"\T Pst ~ 1treet 
13erPa, Ol1io 
T1ox 51 
B e1·li11 I lrig·l1t~. l1io 
;~ ()G ''r. 1e11 t el' "- trePt 
Bl,1 11('}1e:ter. ()}1io 
111 E ,1. ·t ()c1k Street 
110,,·l i11g· ( }ree11 Ohio 
J far lz ·., R c1. 
Brl111:,,Tirk, ()hio 
17 . I Rl "\:N.\\'"I( 1 K 
Thr First I~aptist 
"\'\Tillia111 TI . IIoll r11, Br1111~,,~iel{, <)hio 
1M. J~{T( 11.,. RlTN 
1al,·H1'~r l1a l)ti~t 
1 !) . I~\"" I~, \TILLE 
(
1al,·c1 r~ .. l~aptist 
:Zl). ( 1 r\ :\IBR 11) ( 1 E 




,11,·ar~" l~apti. t 
({rat·e 13a1)ti. t 
,.J 1·. 
If a1·olcl IT Ol1:r, ~ r . R c1c·P a11cl (3th ~trret. 
l~, .. e~,·ille, < )}1io 
• 
--12--1 X orth ~3r l St1· et 
(
1
,11nb1·icl ge hio 
211cl a11cl "\'\.,.l1i1)J)le Roacl. 
X. \\T. 
( 
1 a11 to 11, 0 l1io 
~~~- <• II~\RLEST<)X Robert }:. :.\JeX r ill _1 :3 R c111clol11h Street 
Ra11clolpl1 ~t. I3a1)ti. t ( 1l1arlP. to11 ~, \'\.,. ' ""a. 
( Co11tinl1ed on 11ext page ) 
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LE~ DE I 
1al,·a1·~r Bapti t 
,I.JE'\YEL TD 
l3etl1le11en1 Bclpti t 
(
1I.J E\7 ELA TD 
131·001{:ide Bapti. t 
C'I.JE\.,. ELA. D 
1al,Ta1~~.. Ba1)ti t 
i l.J F..1 \ EL~\.~ TD 
IIEI(} IIT~ 
'rcla 1· Il i ll Ba l)ti. t 
OLl TB 
C1e11t1·al Bapti. t 
1C)L l :\IB ( 
1li11to11,·ille Bapti t 
81. ( i O T.1 { l\iB tT ~ 
I 111111a111ie l Bapt i. t 
32. ( 1 ()LlT:\IBl i 
::\ Ie11101'ia l Bapti. t 
TO~ 
:r i1·st l1ri~ tia 11 
J1apti t 
3-t. l '"Y . IIO J FALL 
(} rahan1 Rel. Bapti t 
:35. I)A YT ... 
F'"'111111cl11u el Bapti t 
36. DAYT )\ 
(}race l~a1>tist 
}-,e llo,,· l1ip 
:~7. l)A YT()X 
K Pt te1·i11g Bapti t 
:3 . f : I J YR I ... \ 
l''i rst Ba I)t ist 
:1!J. ERIE 
11<1t l1el 11a pt i. t 
+<). l~ l T 1 I) I I) 
F]11 c· 1 i f1-~ otti11gl1am 
I 1a JJti. ·t 
-t 1. 1~ l ~ C ' I .1 I I) 
l"al<Plc111cl J{aJ)tist 
42. 11' .. \ )r ItrJ''f }1~ 
... A111 lJ r cJ~<1 11aptist 
,i : i. 11 l ~ . l > I 1 .. \ Y 
11 i1·~1 I1aJ)1 ist 
~i t . J , < > S ' I'<) I { J A 
] 1' c ,st , > r i ,l I~ ,1 J > 1 is t 
·l .). <J .. \ IJl <)N 
I~'it'~t ]{aJ>tist 
.1 <; . : 1\ 1 j I j 11 > < > 1" r i i 
l i i J' I 1 1 ! tl J ) 1 i St 
Church or Mailing· Address Pastor 
}~c.l ,\·arcl T1. 
,,Tood 
rree11- 1~ox 96 
R<) ,r i-J . C 1 larl< 
• 
< 
1le111<l011i11 W . Va. 
-l-1 <-i4 l~ast 1 ~3 ~t. 
(
1]P\'Pla11 tl ;>, ()}11 () 
(l <-1c>1·g·p \V. < I eef e :~~2() Il e1111i11ger R oacl 
( ilp,·elct11cl 9, ()l1io 
({ rc >rgr I{. ( :il >H011 
.J <>1111 (~ . I~a lyo 
.. 
;3,) i) () \\Tc•st ~~ ~tl'PP1 
< 'l r , ,rlc111tl 9, Ohio 
l~ (j ()] 1eclcll' Rc>c1c_l 
( 
1 l P ,r e1 la 11 c 1 I I r ights (5. 
< Jl1io 
;~ 7 ~ .J . R l l88P 11 ~i t . 
( \> llllll l)llS ( }1j o 
:1.) () ,1l{la11 cl r>arl{ r\ ,,e. 
(
1<> ltt11tl)ll8, Ol1i<> 
2 )() liel,1 icl er e .i-\ ve. 
1()111ll1])1lH, ()}1i c) 
:3()~7 ( ~ re:ce11 t 1)1·. 
(
1c) lt1111ll11:-; , ()hio 
(
1
o r11e1· 7tl1 a11cl P oplar 
I t. 
(
1osl1<>rto11 , ()hio 
S. E . ( 1olli~ on 7():5 }1·aha1n Rel. 
111 ) '"cl 11 <>g-a J-1 c1lls, () 11 ic, 
!\ i] e Fisher 1 ;1 () 1 1~ a Rt 'l1 l1 ir cl St . 
J)avt o11 :3 , ()l1io 
.. 
R cJl)ert D . :\fc arthy -!t}1 a11c1 t>errv ~ .. t1· let 
" . 
(;<) r P11 IJ. Bro\r11 
l)a,1 to11 ()J1io 
• 
~~O(j l )a t t erso11 Ii c)ct<l 
I) cl,· t <) 11 2 (), ( ) J 1 i c> 
• 
:27(j \ \rcl~l1i1 lf!'t{))l .. \ , ~ellll l' 
}: I,· r i c1 • < ) 11 i o 
• 
~\11<111 J~. T1e,,,is l K!)()l Lal(r Sl1c>rr I~J,·cl . 
1~~ l l (' l i ( 1 1 9' ()} 1 i () 
l~1·11 Ps t J\ . '\\r l1it 11py !)(11 lictl)l)it t J">c J. 
IDtt<· li cl :2:J, ()l1i (> 
J;P<> 11 clrc1 .. \ . fi\v,111 s<>11 l~ t . ~ 
11 !) l~nst l1i11 1,1 St . 
J-•' j I l < l I H , , , ( ) } l 1 () 
• 
1~ C>lll't ]1 HJl ( l \\1'()()(1 St'-i. 
Ji'<>"'t<> l' ia, ( )}1ic> 
l 1 I \ \ 1 • \\ a l t l l I t S 1 
(~c1 l i<>ll, ( )} i i<> 
( :c1 l li 1><>lis, <>l 1i<> 
-17 . (i J\ ]{J~l~'J''J 11 \ Il "J, J1: ~,c,1·111a11 1~1. 11 <>,tg I~ r >. ~ 1{<>~" 7tl.\ 
'I 1 ·,, .\r I { a J, t i S 1 ( ; a r 1 ·Pt l s ,, i 11 t ', () I I i <) 
( 
1<Jll1itl ll L) <> l l llt.Xt j>itgP ) 
P age Seven 
1 ~ < ) l .. I 1 I j \ \T I S 1 I \ . < > l ., 11 • \ I > 
BET~N TI f I~.1R I~ 
( ( (()ll till llrc1 r r <> l ll })cl!!.'e (j ) 
11 a r i <-' s, , v l 1 <> r P '-it t 1 < 1 <1 11 t :-,, J > a < • l<. :-,, 1 i cl e1 
i11st( <l (l . ~\ s cl 1 <1ac·h c>r <>f ]1f>111i-
le1 ic·s 11 <1 11 c1t11 r al l,T sfrps~P< l the1 i111 -
• 
J>Or tcl11c·e <> f 111 i11is1e1r~ lec1 r 11i11g· l1c>\r 
tc) T)rt>ac·l1, i)11t he a l~<> 111011tic,11vcl 
t}1e se111111 cll'.'T l>t1ilcl i11g tl1a1 i" :;c> 
i1111,c>rt c111t if tl 1c1 :t·l1c,c>l i~ to 
g· r cr,,·. ()l1r t'P,tcl c..i r s ,r ill r c>111c111l>Pr 
t}1p s l<t>i vh c, f i t i }1 a i ,l J>l>P,ll'<'<l <)11 
th e fro11t l)c1g·e of t l1e1 ~J11t1e iss11<1. 
( 
1
eclar,.r ill e ( {<>lleg·r al,va:v·: h a8 
a ]llac·r 011 tl1 e T)r<>gr ,1111 i11 i ts C)\\'11 
st cl t e , , · l 1 i < • 11 i -.; o 11 l .\ T 1· i g· l 1 t . I > r es i -
cJ e11t ,Ter e111ia l1 ,,·as ther e) t<> sp <1cl l(. 
cls \\'Pll as .1\.l 111 1111 i pre1s icl e11 t l) alt1 
Th c>111so11 , ,v11 c) is 110,,· cl trael1er i11 
}11s c1l111,1 111c:1t er . . \ :\ Ialr (~11c1rtet 
c111cl t11 c' (1 ir1 s 11 ri c> e111li,Te11ecl tl10 
h <>ltr \'vith m11. ic, a11cl tl1e11 t he1·p 
,,·,1s cl sc,1<> l )) ~ (1r<)1·g·e Z i1 11l . c>f 
,,·110111 ,re ,,·ill r1a,·c· lll<> r r tc> ,p., .. 
lat -r . • 
(} c)cl js r e,1llJ'T l>lrs~ i11g· ( 'r<lar, :ll e. 
11 } 1 e ( J i r I 's l ) < > r 111 it or,,. i :-- 11 c>, ,,. t < > 11 l -
• 
J)let r< l H11cl f1 ll ecl . It ,,·ill l1r de 11-
c·atecl ~ O\'P111h0r 2G els · F a it}1 
!Tall.' Eigl1t J"-SP \'t 11 11P\\ ' st11(l e11t:--
Plll' <> ll e(l tl1i~ fct 1l dll tl 8:J ()](l :,lll-
cle11t. r e t 11r11ecl, 111c1 l{i11g· n tt>t<1l 
)1 0\\7 of 170. rr,,,.o l lP\,T i11. t r ll('to r s 
]1 ,1 ,,.r l lrt'll H(l <lPcl t <) t l1r fcl<·111 t,~ -
• 
11 rl r111 <>11 l~er <>'e 11 tc> 1 Pa<· 11 1110< lt\ r11 
r""' 
la11g·11a g:r.· , a 11cl Ri el1ctr(l ( 1c)c>l~<\ , l~ 
a 11 i 11 st r t l l' t t ) 1 · i 1 1 11 111 s i C' • 1 I r . l 1 o o I{ P 
rl<>sPcl t l1P l1 <> l l l' , ,·it l1 tl solo, · · 11 <>,,,. 
< ;. 1· e ct t T J 1 < > t 1 ... \ r l . ' ' 
'J l ES l) 4 \ ) T J1: \ r I•: ~ 1 • Y ( ~ 
.. \ (Jirls' (J t1 ar1et f r <) llt tltP ll ,t.,·-
cl e11 . \ , ·e11tlC l{cl J)tis1 ( ' l1t1rel1 J'11r-
11isl1P(l t]1p Sl)Pvial 111t1"'ie flll' tltt\ 
. . ' l' l (1 \ ' ('l llllµ,' ~Pl'\' l ('P. lP llll'S~<lg'1\ <)ll 
'l' l1 p 11 <>1)· ~J )irit l>.,· J>a"tt>l' ~\ 11 -
clr<1,,· .:\ l,1 rs1Pllct 1· <>l' ~l r11t ltt'l'~ ,, H~ 
J>P l'llcl J)~ t ]1r1 111<>"1 l lt'cll't lll<)"\ 11\~' (lf 
al l. J>p r h,t ])"' i1 1>1('"-..;<\tl lt'-i ~<> l> l\-
<' Hl l ~<' ,, e1 ctl l J.~11v,r it \ \ cl" tll <' 
< 111 ( ' i 1 l t i 11 g· () f t l 1 ( \ s l) i l' i 1 '\ l ) ll l 'l' l l t1 ', 
( , }11·ist i cl ll'-1, ()l' it lllil,, <llS<) ltH\ <1 
1 >re 11 I > (\ < • n 11 "t \ t l 1 t \ "'l) P n I" ( 1 1 · i" l" 11 < >,, 11 
thl'<>t 1gl1c>ltt tht f't ,Ilt>\\~1111) as cl 
<lt't' J>l,\ "' l>iri( ttal 111n11 l l l' lH·lh ' \ t'"' 
tl1 c1t al l <>ttr l)lt'""'i11g" Hlttl ~l<'t'<>111 -
11li"' l11nt'11t" t!P Jll'lltl <1 tllil'l'l,\ ll]ltlll 
t IH\ ,, <)tl"i11u· t>f t lt t' 11 <> l, ~11irit . r-- • 
a 11< l 1 l1,1t t'\ t'l'\ t ' 11 ri s t it111 <J lt!.!·lit tt > 
• 
l )t' l'illt·ll. 11 1• IH 1 li t1 \l'" tlt1 \ )' ( 1 : 11·1• 
clt'g't't' t'~ t>I' "()tl'iltt.tl gt·t>\\tlt . 11111 
1l<>t i11 'IJ>i1·1111ctlit.,y it~t\11'. \\ 1· 'l l'l 
<'itltt'l' s 1lil'it11nl <>J' 1·nr11nl \\ l 
< • cl l l 11 l > t l ll ' Ii H I f < > f' 1 ' <I ,.. h . \ t I( ( )l l I ,\. 
( i<>11t i1111t'<l < 11 11<~xt l),lgt·) 
I 
( ( t l 1 l t ill ll t' t l fr (111 l 1 l, l ~ t' I ) 
<lltl llt' }ll'Pa,,}1 l<l till' Jll'\\', lllll 1<l 
lls lll'l'H<"llc'l'" li t' ft,,,t, \\'t' lll't'Ht•h -
l' , ,)ftt'll t' l't't•1 ltl<> lll\ttl h tll' (1\tt' 
111Pll1lh 1, :111tl f<lt'!!'t't t 11at lnt llt'" 
llt't'tl t(> l ,' ft 1<l. ~tlirit 11:tlit~· 1, 1 
~rift tlf (1\ltl ' rt) U.t'1 it \ \ t' lll\t,t 
• 
l' l l 11 ,, l \ l l "11 l' cl l l l i t!'l' t 11 l t' 1 l l () l l t 
<)f t rlt' ,,·:1,·. ,lllll tl1e11 H}lfll'(l{ll'l,ltl 1 
1ltl' t!ift ll, t'nit11 It \,·ill ,·lt',1 11st' 
'- . 
\1 , ,)f ~Pll. \\tll'll tt, tlf tl' l ll Jlt,t(l<> l l, 
!,!'llltlt' 11, tlll(l t'lll])()\\ l'I' 11, f(ll' 
\ \' I·: I > \ l1 : ~ I ) . \ \ .. :\ I l ) l~ ~ I ~ t; 
, ,· l, ft)l'g't>t t l) ,n~· t llH t H JlclSt() l'S. 
<1t1art,'t t11rillt'tl <lllr l1c,1rt~ 'f11 t's-
<la.,. llllt tllt') tli(l ,l l'l' llt>,lt JlPr-
f<>l'lllclllt't' \\~P(l11estlc1,·. ~<> \\' l1 ,vi ll 
• 
r t' Jlt1rt it ltt'l't' ,,·itl1 tl1t' 111l1~iv ,.)f 
t11P tla~·. It ,rel~ 111c1(l(l ll l) <lf J>a: -
t'tl r (~ti<> rg·p Zi1111 of 8 1111b11r,·, J>as-
• 
1()1' l .. >·1111 l {<>g·()r~ <)f ~ tl r tl1firl l . 
n11<l c1,-..,i , ta11t l),l~t<>r~ ,J ,1tl{ l )cl ) "lle 
l f r:l,· ri,l cllltl l{tlJlllC1t}1 .... \ llll l'll. of 
' 
rl,<>lt){l (). ,,,.11,1t cl <la )· ()f :011g· jt 
,,.cl ' ! l~e~ille~ tl1i~ cix<·e1llr 11t i111 -
11r(>11111tl1 <1t1,11·ttlt. ,,·e l1acl ~olc>~ 
fr()111 (~ f'() l'g't' Zi1111. ( 1a r1·oll T3a1,er. 
l.1)·1111 Helger~ c1 11cl :\I rs. Ileatl1. 
_\ l <) a tl11et l>,· I>astc)rs 1111.'.'P\'" a 11 cl 
. ' 
'I ()\Y11,r11<l. l),r,·icl \\T11r la11cl <)f 
t 'PLlclr II ill fa,·01·t1cl 11s <>11 t l1e ,yic)-
li11. ,111cl IZe11 . .-\ 11cl 1·11s a11cl H ,111 
J)cllltel ,Ye1~e at tl1e <)ro·a11 a1ter -t" 
11,1tel,· . 
• 
J>ct~tclr < ;eorge Zi1111, ,,·ho l1a. re-
<·e11tl~· take11 tl1e l)cl:toratc of t l1e 
Fir, t l)aJ)ti"t ( 1 l1l1rc·l1 of ~1111l)lll')", 
clt1 ,p1·,·p, ~1)eeia] 111e11t io11. .F or 
,<llllt' ,·ears lie ,,·a: a:~i:ta11t tc> J)as-
• 
tor ~T<>sP1)l1 l-3c),,·pr , ,·l1ile ]1e \\·as 
at l~l1i11t~-. l lli11c)i.. ~ 1 i 11C'e t11c-1t 
ti111t1 l1r l1a"' tra,·ellecl a11cl gi,·e11 
<;<>,1)el 111\1'-tit 1>roirra111: i11 t 1111rcl1es 
a11<l t'l>11fert->ll('e. . Il e hc1. · ,q l ) I'O-
f t) '"'ic>11,tll:· trai11rt1 }1ig·h t e11or 
,.<>i<·P tl1at (•011lcl <·0111111a11cl a higl1 
alar,· <>11 tl1e <·c>11c·rrt ~tao·e hl1t 
• t"'I • 
l1t .. ~i,·p, it glacll.\· tt) t l1P sp1·,Tic·r of 
11 i, L <>rtl . "\\ Tl1 e> 11 l1P . ,111g • · ThP 
l.10 \ · li11e , <>f ( 1 l11·i..._t · · ,, ... e<.l11e. cl a, .. 
• 
e,·e11i11g. ,,.t .. all felt 111rltP<l clo,,·11 
i11 a<lCJr,tti<>11 l)efc>re tl1r tJ1ro11<1. 
"\\Te }1(>JJe l1P ,,·ill ,1ttr11cl 111ore of 
<)ttr c·rJ11fer< 11<·P~. P \ 'P ll if his cl111r ·}1 
i" 11,>t ,·et i11 C>ll r a:-,:-,<><·iatio11. 
• 
A\ l)oar<l 11tPPti11g· l~eJ)t 11. fro111 
t•11.i<>:·i11~t t}1p 111"'"",tge c,f R e\T . ... \1-
frecl l 1<)1,,·t>ll, Ea tPr11 r e1>re:e11ta-
ti,·e <Jf tl1f· < ~ ~\Hl1( ·. or tl1e <)J)P11i11f!· 
11art of tl1e l\1i~,i(Jllclr~" II0 11r. 
J>astor 'I,. F,rPcl II11~ P'\T l1acl 
" ('}1arg-e i11 tl1( .. ,1lJ"e11 ·c <Jf •. ( 1 • 
( Continued on 11ext page) 
TII i.~ 0 111() 1N11T~l ENI J.: N1, BA PTIS'l~ 
TIIE DIRE ~TORY (Continued) 
Cl1lt1~ch 
i ~ <: 1x ,\1•,'r'<)'\ 
~l i< l \ I <' \\ l~H Jl( i~t 
4!). ll .\l{l{ll~;'1'l'S \ "ll 1l , l~: 
l{ (>H(l }•'<>l'k. }~H l)ti st 
.-,(l. 111 X ( 1 l\ I j I•~ ) " 
l I 111 ( • l( 1 <) , · I { i <lo c 
• t"'I 
]~H l)t is1 
,} l . I I l ~ ~ 'l' NI { l TR {; 
1I1tn1sl>11rg· l{HJ>tist 
- •) 
, ) _. 1(1 J> 'f'()X 
( 
1 H 111 c i P 11 I { a l) t i ;-., t 
l ) • \ (} 1~ 4 \ ~ T l 1~ 
~
1 irs t 11,l J>t ist 
:5-1-. I ) ... \ X <. 1 1 \ H 'l, F .JR 
11, i rs t Ba 1) t is t 
-1 .°). I.1 I :\I~.\ 
II0111p,,·oocl Bapti. t 
-(' 
,1 ) . IJ I:\ I 
X 01·t 11. ·icle l~cl I)t ist 
,- - LC RAI T , ) I . 
}:a:-;t Ri(le Bapti. t 
Pas tot' 
li, l'Hlll, ( )c l ll l' 
}1~. i . Rilev 
• 
Cht1rch or Mailing· Address 
I{ . I>. :1 
<: rnJ'f<> lt <>J1i<> 
l{ t. :Z(i() c1t 1 fi 
I I H l' I ' I (' t t '\ I I ] (I ( ) } l i (J 
( 
1c>. l{ cl il,t , I<. I). :J 
]{ r1111~,, 1c·lt, {)}1ic, 
l(i 1>t<> ll, ()}1i() 
17~1 r~<lSt i\ [ai11 St1·eet 
I1a11rastPr , hio 
1:13~ F"'ast iai11 
l.1 i 111 a () h io 
Ri ·l1 a r cl T . :\Ic..: f11 to:h G:33 \"\T. A:l1to11 .... treet 
I.)i111<l, C)hio 
830 Io\va A ,1 e1111e 
I 1or ,1i11, 11 io 
.1 , . L() R ..: \ IK ~~ cl ,,T,1 1·cl E . ~pe u ~e1· 5046 B1"oad,,ay 
Lor,1i11. Ol1io 1)e11f ield l'J<' t . l1apti. t 
,)0. l -1()RAI~ Elto11 ( 1 • JI11l<ill "B~a:t :31st 1t . ,, 
Tri11it)'" Ba1)ti. t -}ar,,. ... \ ,·e. 
' I101·a i11, 0 l1io 
f5(). l 1()R ... I r J an1e. E . J-oclley, J1·. IJ01·ai11, Ol1io 
\\ ... est ic1e Ba p t i t 
o 1. .JI ... -\_X ... TIX 1 T 
( '9 ) ..... . 
() ;~. 
1 al ,,,a r~r 13a I)ti. t 
irA .. . ,ILL .I.T 
al ,·ar)" I3a11ti t 
.\l<· D()~.AT-1D 
First Ba })t i. ·t 
6-1. 1\ IEDI~ 
F ir: t Ba p t i. t 
() .) . ~ TE"\\T LON DO 
Fir:-;t Bap t i t 
f-j fj . ~IL ES 
(. l ) . 
(50. 
E,,, a11s~t"illP [~a1)tist 
~ILF.J~ 1 
F i1'. ·t Bap t i:t 
~ <>RTHF IELD 
...... or t hf ielcl Bapti ·t 
... T()RTII .Jr\. 1K ~ ON 
I 11cle1)e11cl '.}11t Ba1)ti ·t 
R. K . N111cl. er 
I)o11a l cl R. Loo111i.· 
(1er alcl 1Iitthf ll 
7<). X<)RTII :\IADI~ 0 .,. Rola11cl P. (+lobig 
Bible Bapti. t 
71 .... ,.ORTII OL:\I~ 1 'l' El) l) <>11alcl K ellogg· 
.. '"01·t h () 1111. t ecl 
l~apti. t 
R t. 241, ::\Ioffitt I leight. 
:\Ia ·illo11 Ol1io 
)I e Do11alc1, ()l1io 
:\l ec1i11a, ()hio 
84 P arl{ .A , re1111e 




26 E a:t C.1l111rtl1 t1·eet 
~ ~ile: Ohio 
119 "'\r i 11 c e 11 t A, .. e 11 t1 
-4 ~ 01·tl1fielc1. Oh io 
I~ox 2609 
T 0 1·t h ,J ac 1(. 011, l1io 
t .8. 20 a11d IIl1bba1·cl 
R c1. 
,._ T ortl1 :\Iac1i 011 Ol1io 
2 429 L o1·a i11 R (l . 
~ 01·t l1 ()l1n. ted , hio 
( Continued on n ext page) 
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Church Pastor Church or Mailing· Address 






I ,.J . .A. 0 R\\T J-11 
1 al,·arJ'" l~a1)ti. t 
J)c> 11 cll tl JI . J{eig l1t ol 
7-!. OT 1 EC}O 
11il)le :\li. sio11 l-3apti8t 
7 ,) . P I TE .. • \ I Ij J_; F~ 
1 al , ~al'}'" ]3a J)tist 
7 6. I A Rl\1~.\. 
Fir. t BaJ)ti:t 
77. 1 IQ .1\. 
En1n1a11 tlPl BaJ)tist 
7 l . 1~ ()RT" '1 i\ f l TI I 
T e111ple Bapti. t 
TI-I 
\\.,. ai t ~ · l\I i. ~ io11a1·,r 
._ 
I~a l)ti. ·t 
() . Q{ T.c\KER (ilTlr 
~,. alt :B1 or l<: lia pti. t 
~1. REYNOI..1D~ B1 RC1 
13i1>1 ~lj .-. ·1011 BaJ)tj:t 
1 Ia] J J)a11t Pl 
K r 1111 t 11 t~ 11l lr r 
2. RC) 1IIEN'rER 
Roe li e. ·ter Jia ptist 
l)c>11al cl E. :\fatl1 e1 111r 
.. 
:J. ROC 1KY RI\ }:R 
(lrac_,r Baptist 
-1- . S .L \ X I) T r. 1 KY 
(
1 al , ,al')'" I1cl l) tist 
5 .• 1 I IARO 
J> 0 1111 A ' "(l. 13c11)t ist 
<>. s<>lT'r11 <> I1I\T~: 
.. T<>,,· I I c1r111011,--
.. 
l~,1p1ist 
",. HJ> r: X ( 1 Ji~ J{ 
Ji'i r~1 l{,tJ>1 ii-;1 
' J'}1<)111 a .· S. "\\rright 
1\ < l a 111 A . ( : a I t 
' . HJ>~:~< 1 Ii: I~\' J l ; };J~ 1)<> 11,l lcl \\' . I 'c ·lti c> r 
( )f) (Jll })C)()l' f {<l])1 is1 
K!J. Nl'l{l ~(; f~' Jl~l1I) (;} p 111 1 (;r,c•11,rt><>cl 
J ~}PS.~P<l ll <> J>P J{ aJ)1il-11 
!)(). Hl'l{I~<JJ~,I~~IJI) ( 1l1c1 rlP" J> . l{ P 1111<1tt 
.L lai·,1 11,11 lta J{a r>1 ist 
! J 1 . • . 'I' I { l 'I J I It I { N . \ . , J • ~ I ,l J'S 1 <' 11 <' r 
I 
1 1l'lt1}1Pl'~ J{ar>ti s1 
'J'H l)P l'll,t(• f 1• 
!J2. '1 .. \l 1IJ1\ J ~ 1)( : 1~; I{ J~'. < 1,11 <' 
Ji' 11 1 l < l ,l Ir 1c1 1 1 t a 1 I { a I> 1 j s 1 
! } ~ ~. 'J' I I I ~ I< H 'J' < > • 
11 airfiPlcl J{c11>t i:st 
~J t . 'f' I J4 J1 I (1. II . \\' is c•111a11 
(' a I ,, a J' y I {, 11, t i ~ t 
(i { > 1 () ll <) y cl] 1 () 11 f {cl. 
i'\c)rtl1 R <).\',tl t<> 11 :J:3, <>lii c> 
fl~ f>l'()SJ>P<'t 
~ 0 1' '\' ,1 l l{ ' ( ) l 1 i () 
( ) ts ( \ g () , ( ) l 1 i O 
7 '.!. 7 ~ J e I l t <) r r\ \' P. 
l> <llllCH, · jl} P . ()]11 0 
;)!)0-1- 1~i(lg·p l."{ <>H.< l
J ) ( l l' l ) la 2 n , ( ) 11 i () 
11 ()X (j 
1) i ( { l l cl ( ) }1 i () 
c;,1llict cl} l(l \'\Tallr r ~ 1 1s. 
}> or ts111()l1th , ()J1i c> 
.. 
l{ t. -1-
l > () 1' ts J 11 () t t 1 h , ( ) I 1 i O 
l{ .1~,_ J) . :2 
Q11a }~P l' ( 1 it)r. ()}1i<> 
R e \' 1 1 <> 1 <ls lJ l 1 r o· 0 }1 i o 
• h' 
1~) 1-l-7 ~J<tstl<><>I\ l{cl. 
l{ <><·l( )'" Ri,·t) r l fi, ()bi<> 
1() 12 ( ;c)lllllll>llS 
~,-1 11clt1sl{}' , .Ol1io · 
1>l7 f>t' )lll .L\,·p, 
S l1c1 r<>11 , l >a. 
'\\". l\ Icti11 & S<·l1<)< >l Nt . 
~I ><' ll <'C' I', ()hie> 
1, . I). ~ 
~ f><' ll ('P l'\' 111 P, () J11C> 
fip }J}lH l{()H(l Ht l r() l'l~ Hf . 
~1>1·i11g·fi ' lcl, ( )h ic> 
17()-1 Hlt ll SC' t ~\ '\' (' ll ll l' 
N 1 ) 1 • i 11 g· r i c ,1 < l , < > 11 ic > 
~ f } 1 cl J I < l J1: } 111 
Nt r11tl 1<1 r:-.;, <>hi <) 
~ ~~ S<>llt ltP,l " t ~\ \'(1 
' l' c1l ln1aclµ:P , <)]1i t> 
' f'h ttl'Sf<>ll, ()}1ic> 
( '<, r . ~ \\' as I 1 i 11 g t < > 11 
l'- r 1 ,1 11 
l~t . 1 ' l'i f l'i11 >l iic> 
( J o11t i11t l P<] U l1 ll fa.X 1 J),lg'(l ) 
) r( ) l 1 'J; I J \\l" INIJ ) ' ()l r ]1 1\ I ) 
11 E I~~N 'I' 11 I~~ I~ J~~ 
( ( 
1
,) 11 t i11 l te<l f1·c>111 J>ctg·p ) 
( ' l cl\\ ' S() Jl, \Vll() \\' HS 1<P (>1 f'r<>lll ('()Ill 
i11g· })P(' rlllSP C>f' t }1p H(<>rlll i l1<1 1 • l HJll -
,1g·ecl l1i s <·h11r<·h . ' I1h c· f-i1 Pll<,,,,sh iJ> 
<)f' l~,t ]>1 is1s f<)t' 1 I <>t11c 1 i\ I issi<>11~ ,ra " 
J'P f) l'CS(' lltP< I l>)r l ) r . . J. I r v i11g· l{P('SP, 
f>a i-;tc>r ]i, t'Pcl _._\l c1 xa11cl<'r <> f 1\ sl1-
l,t11 cl, a 11 <l I{e1,·. ( :Pc>rµ: e I~,til <1 ) \ ,vl1<, 
is j11 s t l)eg·i1111i11 µ: ,t 11 e,,· ,r<>rl( i 11 
.L \ H l 11 a I > t t 1 ,l . 
'1'11P ..:\ s hlcttl <l t' l1t1rc·h }1a~ t r,1clvc l 
i t s 1 ·Psi < l <1 11 t i H I J > r < > l > P rt)~ f c > r ,1 la r g P 
(. 1 l l 11' ( • l 1 t t1 H t \ \' i ] 1 h () l ( l : ~ ( )( ) l ) p ( ) I) l (I . 
'J hi s c·}1111 ·c·l1 ,,.<ts r <:> ve1 11t l\ .. , ·a c·ctl <>< l 
• 
l)\. H l 11itecl 11rPtlll'P I) l •()I\O't'('O' cl -
. ~ ~ 
t i <J 11 , , r h < > l 1 cl s I> t 1 i It a 11 P, r J > 1 a 111 . 
a 1 1 < l , r a 1 1 t c' < l t 11 <' l a r i.r P r es i < l t1 11 < • c' t l 1 t • 
l~c1J )tis ts l1acl f'c) r s<>c·ial 11t1rr> <>s<>~. 
I t 11 1ra11s a r e<tl c·l 1<1l le11g·p tc> 
l{r <> t l1c1 r ~\ Jc1 x,1 11cler a 11 cl hi s ]1P<>J>lP 
t < > I) t t t c > , 1 cl , • i s i t cl t i c > 11 1 > r <) g: r cl 1 l l kl t l < 1 
t r ~ .. tc> fi ll that ]arg·p r l)1tilcli11 g· . 
~ fi (l - ~Jjs~ i () l lS ,,·as l'P J)l' ('SP Jlf (1 ' I 
l>, · ll ,1rl ;,1 11 (: rtl1t sc·hi, .. J<1 ,risl1 .. \Ii ~-
• 
s i<)ll cl l') .. 111 I J< >s ... \ 11 g·c1 le1s cll l< l tP,tc·l1 <•r 
i11 tl1<' 11<>:-; 1\1 1g·p ]ps l~cl ]>ti s t 'J,h c' -
c>lc,µ;i<' cll ~ e1111i11 ttl',\'. Tie saic1 }1 p 
,ras raisccl i11 ,,·c'st<1 r 11 A Pl>l'tlsl,,t i11 
t }1<1 lcl ll <l <>f l'()() ll l-P ll () ll g' l l , ,lll<l 
11c~\·p r <'<>11lcl l1a,·p clrP,lll1Pcl i 11P l ;<>r<l 
,,·a 11tecl }11111 i11 a c· ro,r clecl <· it.'" tr~ .. _ 
j 11 g· t () l' (l ,J (. h t } l (' ~ J (' '\' s r (} I' ( 1 l 1 r i "t ; 
l)11t }1p \\' els <'<> ll \' lll <'P< l tl1,t1 if' l) \ ' Pr 
\\' P ell'(' l() r t1a<· l1 ( ; ()Cl S ('(f\ .. (' llHll t 
1> P<>1)1P, ,,·p 111,1st tr,1i11 \\'<>rl,ers f<>l' 
t ll <' 1,tsk:. 11 is a ~J)Pc·iali z< 1 <l ,,.<> rl, 
tl1at l'P( lllll' ('S S])t'(•i,11 t l'cltlli11g·. 
' r]1 p .i\ SS()t•i ,lt l<>ll <>I' J{cl]>11s t~ f<>J' 
\\Tc> rl cl l1:,·a 11g·Plis111 ,,·a~ l'PJ)l'PS<' t11e1cl 
1>,· ( \ 1rs<> 11 l"<,re111<>11t, ,,·11<> 1c>lcl ,>f 
t l1 Pir ,,·c> rl, i11 i ll < J>}1ili1111i11e l s-
lc11 1<ls. ~Ia 11il,1 is cl g· r c1 c1t l'iPlcl i11 
j 1 s <' 1 r. , , · it 11 1 :! 1 J H ) ( l < • c > 11 (lg·(' , l 11 < t 
lllll\"P l's it,· s tlt(lP11t, . 'rh (' .,,.\ l{\\TJ~: 
1>rc>g·r<1111 . is f'i r s1 1 <> <'\·,111g·p li1.t1 • t ll<·t1 
tl'H<' }l c\ Jl (l ()l'g'cl lliZP, S<> t ll clf 1}1p 
c·li 11r<· l1 ci, t l1<1 r <' ,l l' l' 1'1111.,· ~t1ll'-"lll >-
J)<>rt i11 g· - ill f' ct('{, hH\'C' cl ll<>ll lt' <lll< l 
r ( ) J' (' i g 11 l l l 1 S~ i () l l ' ) l' ( ) g• r ( l l l l t ) r 't l 1 { I i l' 
< > \ \' l l . 'J' It t 1 }~' i J' ~ t ] ~ H } ) t i "t ( 1 It l l r <' } 1 < > f 
.Jl ,1 1111 ,l g·a,·<' $ 1(), ()()() i<> 111i-.;si( n1-... 
]nst , ·pa r . 'J1 hPrt' c11·t• 11<>\\ :!()·~ 
<· l111r t··l1Ps 111 Pr11 a11< l 1 Ill' ) l1a \ l' :1 
g·<>cll <>f ,>()() l ll(>l'<' i11 l'i\'P ,\ l 1 Hl'" . ~< > 
~tl <'<'<':--.s l',11 11<1, <1 t lit ' .\ l>t 1t't1. 1 l1a l 
11 c>\\ tit <' <: .\J{l ~( 1 <1t hc>tll <' i" 1>ln11 -
11i1 1}.t' t <> ,1tl<>J>t tltt · I) ll il11lJ>i11 t• 
tll<'t ltc>< l f<>I" s1H r1111µ: 11 <'\\ vl111rt·l11'-... 
I r i 1 , r, > r 1 \""' < > \ < , 1 • t h < , r l , • , , h ., ( · ( • 11 · 1 
i t \, < > r l\ l 1 v l' l' ! 
r I' } J I•: . \ ~ ~ ( ) ( 1 ( • \ r l' 1 ( ) \ . \ l , l I l ) l 1 l \ 
' ('ht 1 lll(',llll'"" S t'SS lllll ll\ l>lll' l't'l 
lt>\\'shi 1> 1-... ul,,H,\'s s l11l1·t , H11cl .\: l\l 
]lH<•l~1 1tl \\ 1111 t ltn t llll t t· l1 lll(ll 't' Ill. 
f< ' l't 'S t . \\'t' l, ll t>\\' t'Ht•lt ~t l'\'Htlf t>l 
tl1t' HSSt)<·iati(>ll \,ill g·iv\ ct l1rit)f 
( l 011ti11l1etl <lll 1>,1g ll ) 
11 'rlI ? 0 111 l N I1EPENDJijN'T' BAF T IST 
GROWTH IN THE GARB( DIRE TORY (Continued) 
I· i 11 n l t i t! t • re ft, r t 11 l ' , , < \ :1 r <) I' 
Jl:t.,. ';i7 t lll'()ll~h . \ Jll' i l . . )~ ll() \\' 
(l ll t' ,1}1)1 , ~re ,,111 i 11 11 t 111 1l>t\1, ·111,l 
Cl11t1·cl1 P nistor Church or Mailing· Address 
1) -
. . ) . 'r < > I , 1~ ~ 1 ) < ) <:rc111 cl nt \ \ ~nit ,, 
• ~ i , i11u i11 () 111· 11·1 t :c, 11 :1 I !'e ll()\\ ,11 iJl . I·: 111 111, 1 11 t t ( \ 1 l \c1 11ti , t 'I < > I Pc I , > ( ; • < > I 1 i c > 
l 7 (·I 1 \ 1 r l · I . " , , t \ r t\ 1 • <' ( • '-\ 1 , t I l l . , 11 a J, 
i 11t? a ttltal <l t t :~. 'l'l tt> (1, t't':lt!t' 
~) { l 'l' < ) l , 1~: I ) < l l \ t' ll11 P1h 
,Jr. 
l~'. ll c>llSP. l'. .. l..J( )~ TJ<' \Vi ~ ,\ , rP., 
111 t' 111 l lt t " i Jl l e 1· l ) 11 11 r,· 11 1, t .)r) 
' l' ltt' t ,) t a 1t1e 111 llt'1· ,l111) 1, l :2(i.:2(l" 
'I" 11 t' 1 t t a I 11 111 l e r , , 1' l > : 1 l ) t 1 , 111 ~ 1 • c -
I - . ' ' l) j ) l'l'lt'< \ \ ti, l • )(l, . 
c: i t, ll\ tll l:' el111r,·l1,,, t() 1111 .... 
• 
, t l t } , ! t' l .1 lt 1tl ~·~ .. ) ~):~.~) -! . ftll' }Ll t'H 1 
'"l' t'11,,' ~,.,:.?t, .1"' '· ,111cl fc) r l)11ilcl-
111l?, , ' " l) a 11 , 1c111 ~ :2. 71 1 . 7 b: 1. <) r H 
t c ta l t l ~1 :~.,:{ l .~):.?(l. 
\ \ ' l1nt l> ,' t 1 t 1 1· ,111,,,·cr c·n11 ,,·t> 
l1a ,·,, f<,r ti l t)"'-' tll cll s<l ) ,,c:1 ~l)f' l ltl 
all t):· r t i111t' 1ii!·l1 t i11e. ? \ "c> t ~ Ye 11 
t h (1 ~ l 1 t 11 t ) 1' 11 l ) cl J) t i "'1 ( • () 11 \ • l) 11 t i () l l ' 
,,· itl1 a l l it" (1 \ a11g·pli .... 111. 11,1" c> 11 e 
ll a 1) t1,111 1<>1' 1, 111r111 l )(~r s: n11 <l , l ~ 
t' t l l' 11 i, ,i c)11c1r, · i!i\· i11g . ,,·r cl <>ll l>t 
• 
, : l.t' 11 t1 r a11 .,· Ba1)ti,t g·r c>ll}) ta11 
l)t'tter t11,1t l'Cl'C) l' (l 01 . :2~.-t() l)Pl' 
111 t' 111 l1t'l'. 11111 <)~~ \\' P b oc1s t tl1at 
< ) l 1 i <) i..., n 1 i t t l cl ,1 l1 o , · P t 11 e 1 1 cl t i <) 11 ,1 1 
a,·e rclf!'t' ,llt<l g,1,· p $ :2~) . ()() ] )P l' 
11 l t'lll l>Pr. 
\\" t) Hl'P l l ()t , ,1,· i11g \ \· r (' Olllcl )l<)t 
• 
<l <) l)rtt er . P""l) t·ia ll~· i11 ~ol1l-
,,- i1111i11g: l)11t ,\·r tl<> t l1a11l< fi c><l 
tl1,1t ol11· effort. to l)e t1·u e t o the 
\' e , '. · 'I'{)~ t cl 111 e 11 t < 1 <> 1111 c 1 e r I T i~ 
l)lP'-" i11g 1>r (>cl 11<·e 1·e-.;l1lt . . 
• 
I ,t''' i .... . \ \ (' . l ~,111ti"t 
<) -
. I . 'I' 1{() \ r 
( ; rH <'l' l~c1 11tist 
~). . \\r .. \ I{ I{ l .. :x 
l ~t\1llP1 l ~ ,l J ) t i "'t 
~} ! ) . \\T ..\ l 'NE<)~ 'I" 
f/1il'~t ]~;.111tist 
1 ()() . ,, ... ~: T1T.J l ~(}T ( T 
1~·irs t R r gl1l c1 r l3a11ti. t 
1 () 1. \ \ r 1 f E [~ LJ I1: RS I~ l TR { i 
'\\ .. 11 P P lP l'S 1) l l r~: 
:\I j ssio11 a r>~ I3<l pti.- t 
l (1:2 . ..X 1~: Xl .1\ 
' I'l1 <\ E111111,111 l1e l 
Bapti. t 
l ( ):i. ..: TE ~ I -'-~ 
T l1e X P 11ia I~il1le 
( R egl1 lar lia 11ti. t ) 
1()-!. Y<) l ·~ -1-~TC),~\,.~ 
( {race I3apti. t 
1( 13 . .Z A.\ ~ E S\ .,.ILT-'E 
Bi l)1 P :\ Ii: . 'io11 1 ~ a 11t ist 
N . .c\ . II 11tr hi11:0 11 
IJl e,,·e lly11 1 • 
T h o 1111). 011 
1957 - 1958 STATISTICS 
r['c> )P<)<) ] ~ . ()}1i1) 
( '(> l' . i\ l <· l{;.ti g <.\. ]\f () lll'<>C 
'r r,,,. ()}1i <> 
. ' 
I { <>~ ;3 
\ \
1
, ll'l'P ll , ()}1i o 
~:2-t. S . J1' 11l t <>11 ~ 
\\ra 11sro11. ( )}1ic> 
( } r ,l 11 cl ~ \ , · P I l ll e 
"\\.,. r ll i11f?:to11, < l1io 
\ \Tl1rrlr r~l>11r g-, ()]1i c) 
11 ~ T-' a 1~ e • 1 tree t 
X r 11ia , ()]1i <) 
I l arl )i11e ... \ ,~e11lle 
XP11ia, < l1io 
I:J :-3 9 El1n . it r eet 
1r Ollllg. t o ,,T11, hio 
·>;3 () :\Ioxahcllcl ""\ ,Te. 
Zn 11e~, ·illP. ()l1io 
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YOU'Li-A WISH YOU HAD BEE 
( 011ti11ued £r 111 1 age 9 ) 
l'Pl)Ort of l1is ,,,.01·1( for tl1r \TC'cl r cltl<l 
• 
tl1e ,'ll ccess ()r faill11·e of C)llr \\'C> rl< 
i ,,11"aJ)J)ed llJ) i11 tl1ose 1· 1>c)rts. 
The. e r J)OrtH a r e µ:i \ 'e11 e lse,v }10 rP, 
}J11t ,,·e Call gi,,e t}1e illll)l'P~Rio11 
a11cl 1·e })011se i11 tl1 e a.~. e111 l1l , ,. as 
• 
earh 011e ,,,.a. ~:i,,e11. 
Elto11 . II 111{ill ga,,.e t l1c trea ,_ 
111·e1· '. 1·eport for II0111e a11 l (ia1111), 
,, .. hi ch i. 1111clo11 l>t eel],.. <)11r l)est 
• 
lo, .. ecl l)rojret . ""\\Tl1e11 ,, .. e ]1 r arc1 
that tl1e ea1111 ers d11ri11g 11i11 f 
" "eel{. of ea111pi11g· l1acl t11r11ed i11 
o, .. e1· $13 000, $ .... ,000 more tha11 la . t 
year, we k11e\v· "''"e 11 ad e11j oyecl 
Ollr 1Jr:t ~'"Par i11 ( '1 a11111 Pat11108 
hi:tor,". "\\Tl1r11 Y 011t l1 Di1·eeto1· 
• 
.J 01111 ~ tro11g 111ac1e his 1·rport, ,, .. r 
1·ejoiC'e l e'?e11 111ore, for , ·ital 
. tati tic. are al,va,r. n101--e alive 
.. 
tha11 fig·l1rr. . M1·. Tho111p:011 a11 l 
otl1e1-..· of tl1e . taff thai ,,rc1"e tl1er 
al] 11i11e ,, .. rel<: l,:110,v i11 cl reel ]10,,r 
aliv"e 1 :_;3Q ~r0l111g' l)P01)lr C'rlll l)P ! 
l3est of a 11, tl1e1'e ,, .. ere 6~ eo11fc. -
:io11.· of faith i11 l11·i .·t c1111·i11g 
t l1ose 11i11e ,,·eek ·, a11cl 111a11v morr 
(le lieatio11s to a clo. 01-- ,,,all, a11d 
life time • er,Tice. IIo,,.. c111 a, .. r r -
ag·e of 160 ra.mpe1 ... a11d staff 111a11-
agecl to c1·ov{d i11to the <1i11i11g· 
room a11rl C'ha 1)e 1 ''"e clo 11 ot l1nd r -
sta11 c1. 11 e thi11g is . 11re, that the 
11ew chapel did 11ot get 1111cle1" eo11-
st1·l1c·tio11 too soo11 to 1nake a ~)0t-
te1· 111i11istry po .. ·il1le )1ext 3rear ; 
a11 1 a11ot he1" i. j11. ·t a. ~ 11 r·e, ancl 
tJ1at i.· that ,,·e 11111:t 011larg·r tl1e 
(]i11i11µ: J'00111 .·0011. \\1l1 rtJ1 er tl1at 
<'a11 l)e clo11r l>\T t11r11i110· tl1P ()ffic:e 
• l"°' 
a11cl 1111rsr'~ 1·oon1. j11 to cli11i11g 
.'J)aeP <>1· l>)" aclcli11g: a <)11r • tor)'" 
,,·i 11g, ''"r clo 11 ot k11 o,v : l >11 i 80m r-
t 11 i 11 g· ,,·i]] ha,1 P to l>r clo11e1 l>rfor r 
lll<lll~V· lll()l'C )"C<ll'8 1·011 b~ ... 
'Jc, 1·rt11r11 to T3rot11 e1 r II 11l<ill 8 
1·r.1><>1·1. il1c i111111e1cliatr 11re1<1 js fc,1~ 
gifts to f-'llal>l<l 11, 1<> pcl)r f'CJl' t]1c 
J~'i11JP,\' 1\1P1r1c,ri,11 ( 1}1,lJ>Pl ,ts . <>C)ll 
ns i1 i · fi11iR}1r.cl. ,,·l1iC'}1 "}10111<1 l1r 
l'P,1liZ(1 (l l>\' l) P<'P llll>cir l'i1·~1 }fp 
• 
PXJ)la111Pcl 1l1c11 1}1c• $ 1:5.()()0 l>or-
r <,, v <J < I \vi 11 1 1 c) 1 l, (' (' 11 c > 11 g· l 1 . .. \ f 1 <> 1 · 
J>c1,\ri11g· t}JC c11'f'}1i1c1 c·t. \VP }1,1, <1 <)Ill,,· 
$~.4fi() i11 t}Jp ('IIHJ)Pl ftt)l(l. ,ltl<l 
,,,ill 11,JPcl a11c,1l1,•1· $~ ()()() i11 i111-
111,-.c{iat,· gif'1s <,1· (•a1·11 ,t l'Pl)llta -
1 i <J 1 1 f <, r s I , , ,,, J >a,\' . ( l c, cl 's 1 >Pc> 1 > l , · 
,·a11r1,,t ,1ffc,rcl 1<> ltH\' <' s 11c·l1 a r'PJ)ll -
taiic,11 . Ji('1 nil ,·li11r,·l1 •s ,111(1 i11 -
cl i \ i<l lift I ,,., h,, l1a \ ' t' 11<,t \' P1 o ·i \rt•J) 
• !"-, 
f f ]1 j ftJJl<l 8< lllf f Jtc :i il' 1JPH1 <>rf< J' -
j J I g j J 1 ,1 t ( ) 11 (. p . I ) ( J j t 1 I 1 ( l \ ' (i l' , , 
• 
''"" '")elr ."''''gt f l1is 111ng·,1ii11<l. '1'11(~1·< 1 
j 1 1 <, 111l P cl 11 r> ,, I c, J 1 < l < l I , a , • JC' i 11 
c]()tllJ1; f }1 ,•}JHJ)t:il j llJl 1111(1 1 lit 
t • o 111 r a · t J ,. cl l r ,, P. ) 1 is J) ;:1 )r ! 
I 11 trt\HStt1·pr J <>l>Prt ,J. ){p,·11 -
l10llt a11cl t11 Ptlitc)r alHo g·,t\'"e tl;eir 
1·~1)ort)·, 1)111 l)<>tl1 rPJ)Orts <ll) ]> <;)cll' j11 
tl1i1· isst1 r ,111cl 11c> 111ore 11e1PclR tc> l> > 
Sclitl. ~() 111H11)r 11astC)l'S (lS,' lll'PCl 
1\ lr·s. Ka1tiz that t l1e:r" ,rc1t1lcl !.?;<> 
ANOTHER FBHM WORKER 
FOR OHIO 
Rev. and Mrs. George Bailey, and 
Thomas and Mark. They are starting 
a new work in Ashtabula. 
( 
1 I l l l I N 1' f .. \ ~ I '11 '\' 4 \ ~ I) 
1 > ~ ~ Y ( 1 I 1 I _,_\ '11 RY 
()110 of 011r 111ost i11tc1 r (-1sti11g· 
~J)Pcll{e:1·s ,v,1s J) r . ~tct11lr, .. "\\rctllat· t' 
• () 11 ~ ( 1 }11'istiHllit\r <lS cl ~11 l>stit l ltP 
• 
fc) l' P :-.;:\·l' llic1tr)'".' Il r SJ)ol<<' <J11iet-
1,,. , els if l1P }1a<l l>e 11 i11 c:l ll11i,·rr-
• 
sit,\· <1 l ,l88 1·oc>111, l>11t ]1is ill(1Ssc1g·p 
,,·as l ),l ('l<c cl ,ritl1 faith, g·oc)<l s<111sP, 
,111(1 eXJ)e1·ie11ee. Ilere \\ra , a J)S) r-
c· hiat rist \Yllc> ,,·,-1s th<>t'<)t1g·l1l~· f1111 -
<l c1111ri11tc1l 111 l1is relig·ic)11s l>PliPf ,111cl 
,Tet · 1c11P\\' l1is stttff. '' '\rpt lie <lill 
• 
llC)t ,r<)rshi11 his te1c·l111i<111es, lltlt 
l ) e 1 i (' \' P cl t } 1 cl t ( 1 l 1 r i ~ t 1 H 11 I' cl i t } 1 cl 11 ( l 
o· () < 11 \" 1 i \' i l l o· \ \ • C > l l l ( 1 11 l c 11" ( ' 111 ()St t' • t"" 
J>~~·c, l1ictlr)" 111111t\c•c\s~cll'~'. Il e\ }1,tcl 
S< 1 <1 11 cl<>]><' ,1clclivt" 1·pst<>r<'<l ,,·l1P11 
l,rc,11g·l1t 1<> ( 1 l1rist, l1<>111Ps hH\'<' <l 
,t11cl <l<>li11<JLtc•11t~ 'i tr,1ig·l11 r 11 e<l <>111. 
ll c· l'Plt ( 1l1ri stic1 11it)· ~ltJ>t)liPs 1><)111 
111<' le>\'<\ ,111c l \\'i-..;clc>111 11Pt1<lecl i11 
rc •c1 1·i110· c·hilclrPtl ,111cl i11 ( 1 l1ris1 tilt' ~ 
J)Pt'~()llcl} lll'<>l> f<) ~11,taitl ll~ lll 
1 rc>ttl>lt•. 
\\'" I·: I)\ J,: ~I) ~\ 'l" Ji~\,. I~:\' 1 ~ < : 
' J'l1t1 11<1,,~ c·<>l111<·i I ,, a~ 1)r<' -
sP111<'<1 clt11·i11g· 1llP (> J)Pt1i11g· l)cll'1 ()t' 
th<' X<'l'\t<'<'. c111<l ('l,ai1·111n11 \\"ill,•tts 
1i c1 11 , 1 • ·, 1 <,, ( \ , · 1 11 ~ <, r r, , ·• · 1 ( > 111 t \ 11 t,, ,. 
<·l1c1irn1c111, l{ t 1 \ '. 'l . 11'1·1•<1 ll11ss< .,T 
<>I' \ i)c S. ' l'lit>:-,;t' l'()\ll}t•il )llt'llll)t\l'S 
cl)'(\ ( 1}P<•1t•tl <]il't'(•l I\ l>\r ( ht• (''1ll1'('}lt 1 S , 
• • 
J1<>J)t1 Hll<l 1111t >11 ,t s11l>:·a· ri1>ti< >rl 
<·,t11111aig11 tl11tt ,,t• J1a\T< 11<) <i<>t1l>t 
, , " t • n 1 1 :-; < >t > t 1 1 ·" 1 > < 1 • t n 1) i g· j 11 • 1 • t • n 8 t \ 
jtl t•i1·,·11la1i1>11 . 
THERE 
bri elt><·trcl rac·l1 \·c•ctr · "111cl ·1 <'Pl' -
. ' ( 
tific·c1tio11 <'<J111111i11PP 8il11J>l)· <·<)tt11t, 
t l 1 r ,, <) t es a 11 < l 1 P < • I a r P <.; 1 h < > s e1 r e1 -
v e1 i, · i 11 g t l 1 e 111 <>st t c > l> <' <' I <' c • 1 <'cl . 
\\TJ1et}1p1· tl1i~ i"" tl1c• l les1 ,,·ct\· 111a\· 
l > P cl 111 o o t < f 11 P: ti<> 11 . s i 11 e e it· tr 11 < is 
t c> 1>1tt i11 tt1r s,1111 r. ,ye] l k110,,·11 
111p111llPrs ,tg·r1i11 a11cl ag,li11. \Yi111 
<) 111~· cl ~·e,l r off' i11 fi,·P. \\rp hcl\'P 
]1earcl l e)\\' 11111 1·111l11·s tl1,1t it cl<>P~ 
J1ot g·ive <'apal1lr lJ1tt 11111{110,,·11 
111c\ 11 cl c·J1a 11 c·e tc) srr,·p, r111cl it <t l -
111<>:t c.1 11 t irPly 11re,·e11ts la)'"lllPJl 
frc>111 servi11g, si11c·c 110 layma11 is 
,rr ll r 11<>11g·l1 J<ll<>,,·11 in al l tl1P 
C'h11rel1Ps tc) l1cl\'<' cl c·l1a11<·P of elPe-
tic> 11 . Tl1r ot l1rr . ·iclr of tl1r <1 t1r. -
t 1 () l l i S cl \ ' ti 1',. S 1 l' () 11 ()' () 11 P ]1 () \ \ ' -
• t"" , 
e,Ter, a11cl il1c1t is 1ll<lt t l1is :.;,·stP111 
• 
,lbsc) l t1t r l~ .. J)rr,·p11 ts r let·t io11Prri 11f?.'. 
8i11 ce no ma11 co11ld po .. ibly i11-
fll1e 11 c·r c> 11<>11g·}1 C'l111r<·l1<>s jll acl -
, ·a n<'r tc1 g·pt l1i111sp]f <)tl tll<' l)Oclrcl . 
Re,· . . Jol1 11 lic1l,ro ,ve11t off tl1c 
• 
l10,1 rc1 thi s \'"Pell' l) t1('a11se ]1c• ,,.<ts 
• 
11<)1 r lig'illlr f<>r r r-PlPc·ti<>ll, ;111cl 
I1 r ,·. \ll c-111 E . l Jr,,·is toc)l{ }1is 
l)laC' r. Th r ( 1<>ttt1<·i] <>f 'I'< 11 js 
11 <)\\ 1ttacle 11p of tho. e ,,·110:e: 
Tc r111 Ex1)i1--e · i11 1 ~1:50 
11,tll l )a1ttel , Te1111)l <1 I~c1J)tist, 
}) () r t Slll ()1 l t ll 
Rc>l> t1 rt .. J. I~ P)'llll<)llt. } 'ir:t l~cl})-
t i st, Ji:l ,·ri cl 
• 
l1:<ll'l \ r. \'\TillPtts, Bere,t 1>,ll)tist. 
J~err ,1 
'I'. l11r ecl l I t1s~f'). , I1,irs1 B,11>t ist, 
... Ti I es 
( ; 1 pl l I l { i 1 · (' (111 \ \' () () ( 1. R 1 r ""' (' t 1 l r O I ) p 
l~aJ)tist, . 1 pri11g-i'irl<l 
j I ()\\'cl rt l ( : . ' ,. () l l l l g. r~ ~ irs t RH l) t i ~ t . 
\ \ T () 11 i l l ( )' t () l l 
t-
... \ l l cl ll 11~. IJc\ \\' i:-.. Ji~1 1vli <l -~ "<)1ti11~·-, 
]1,1111, ( 1 lt?,·Pla11<l 
<: t\<>rgp l~. (;il1"'<)11, l '\11,nr., 1ia1)-
1i~t, ( 11('\ t)ln11cl 
<:Pc>rg·<\ ()' l\t\l'l°<\. 1~1· ,H)l~~itlt"> l! c11> -
1ist, ( 1lc•\t'la11tl 
l~ . l\Cllll('1 11 Hlll(\l"Pl'. Ji'i1·,t l~H}l -
ti,1, l\lf'tlitlH 
l~P,itl f'"i 1 }ll\ lllll"'l<' \\ (' J1a \ l' ,tl -
l'PHtl\ p11t]l\l~l)<l cll>t)ltt. tilt' l1iitl1 
• ) i g· } l 1 < ) f i l l t l) l' t \"' 1 \ \ ~ t' ( l 1 \ l \ '°' < l H ,\ 11 i !..?. It t 
l' l' l \ t l' I' l' l l H l' l > l I l l t l 11 t t' l l l l' ~'°' cl g· l' • l r 
J>a"'t<>r ,Jc>st'l)ll [;<>\\ l\l' t>I 11~111-
111n1111<1I l!,tJlt t""it. 'l'<)lt'tlt) . \\ t ctl'l' 
al,,n.,, i11tPl'l'Sll'fl i11 llt'Hl'ltl g' ()lll' 
11(\\\ }lctsf l)t's, H tlt l n 11 1 llt' lllt)t't' i I' 
Hlltl St> t h t' l'l ' i=" lit> t 1 lC't'I it>I\ , tf t}l<' 
; 11111 t t a 1 1 1 1 t, t, t i 11 g·s. I·~ n < • l 1 , • l 1 t t r < 1 I 1 is 
l t t' g· t ' l l I l ) S l • 11 t { i I l f i \ l \ l 1 ( ) 11 l i t l H t i < ) ) l ~ 
r()}" tlt, l ri,·t• 1•t)llll1'il lll {1llll)l'l's 1<) 
( ( ; <) l \ t i t l l l l' t l < > 11 } ) H g· P f ('; ) 
. \\ l, 
\ f (t' r a fr\1itf,1l 111i11ist t\ ()r ·,l 
• 
111 , tl irt'c· ,·pnrs. l, t\' . l ·. I) 
• 
~ I 11 c , 1 n s 1 , ..! t l t, t l f 1 • c > 111 i l 1 l \ ·l)" , 
t < ri1 t\ tlf lit (;1·at'c.' 1i,11 )t1,t 
( '11111·<· 11 (>f '1'1 ,,, t<) tal,(' l tJ) h cl 111,• 
1l , , t\ll ,,·<> k i11 ~l c1 1, l n 11 tl . 11 {' 
• 
, , , , •• ,.() )' l]llllc.' , t\ ll ll' 1 i tl l c.' \\ (' 
11 <i , .. l 1 : 1 , l a < t t · , 1 1 c.' t « > ( l () 111 , ) r t'' < > t 
a ll ,,1,,11ar.,· l~ })(' (}r \\ () l'l, 'l'l tc.' 
I"( rt I .1 , t)t>c.'tlet l ll ll " t1c.· l1 <l ,,.()1·l, 
1\) r 11 -..... 111 ,l , 111n ll c.·<) t11 11111111t, ) 11 
,:\ I a r, 1 H 11 cl . 'l' l 1 er t' 1, c.) 11 l , <) 11 t' 
• • 
< > t 11 c. \ r e J 111 r c. • l 1 , , · i t h i 11 a 11 t 1111 l) t'1 r < 1 t' 
111 ilc.\, a11tl it i, tl l<)< lc.' 1·11. ,ritl1 11<) 
• • 1 ra ., t\r 111eet tl l t! <) I" c.1 , · t ' 11111g ht1 r, -
i<·t'. \ ,111a ll g r tll lJ> <> f ( 1 l1ristic111s 
}1a ,·<' lll\c.1 11 tr, i11(, t <l gpt cl f1111< l H-
. ~ 
111c.)11tn l <· l111 r <·l1 tartc.' <l tl1 t'rP cl l lt l 
1 1 < l , · <, n , J.\ (' <. l 11, t <) l 1 <) 11) t l 1 <' 111 . 
r:l' J1 i-.. ,, 111 111t)clll a 1·e,1l :-;c1crifiee 
f r t l1r :.\l ilr , f,,111il,· a11{l ,,·e l1011or 
._ 
tl1t1 111 f1 r it. ,,Te 1111tlrr. ta111 l1e 
,,· ill ,,·c)t'lt ,,·itl1 l1is l)1'<J t ]1er i11 cl 
1·t~"- t'llf' 111i:.--~i() 11 i11 Ilag-01·8t<)\v11 
cl11r· i11g tl1r ,,.te l~ ,111<l 111i11i. te1· i11 
tl1t~ l' l ll'cl l COI}l lllllllit,· 011 ~ ll ll(la, .. s. 
• • 
'fl 11" to1111) l e t r ~ cl ~0co11 cl 1l1i11i.;.;-
tr,· f<) l" l~r <)t]1er ::\lilt "' iu t l1e T1·0, .. 
• • 
<· l111rt l1. 11,1 ,·i11g })a. tore cl t l1e 
e l111 r l' l1 ·fo1· , 0111e tl1ree <)l ' 111orr 
,·ea r .... l)efor e R e,·. ({ e1·al 1 i\f itchell 
• 
, pr, t='cl tl1er e. I 11 l1i • last pa. -
t<) r a t e tl1rr e tl1e 111 01·tg·ag·e 011 thr 
t· 1111 r t· 11 ,,·c1~ J)aicl <)ff. a11 01~g-a11 
l>o11gl1t ,111 <1 11a i(l fo1·. a11cl 111a11>· 
i111 1)1·0, ·e111e11t" 111,1<le 0 11 tl1e cl1111·r l1 
cl ll t l })a1·so 11c1ge. Ile a11d )Ir . . 
}Iile"' 11a,·p l)ee11 <111ite .·11rcr .. f11l 
i 11 l)11il cli11g· 111) a11 a <·ti,·e 1) rog·1·a111 
i<J1· l )()tl1 ~· 01111g J)c:~01)l e a11cl ehiJ-
tl re11. R11cl l1a,·e b ee11 1·e\,·a_rclecl 
,,·it }1 111a 11)· ~<>lll" ~a ,·r el. . 1111cl a , ... 
• 
"-(· l1oc) l a tt e11<lc:111{'e r1111. \\·ell o,·rr 
10 1. 1 :3 .1 , , · e 1·r c,11t Oc·t . 10tl1 : a11cl 
t l1e \\"' C)r ....,J1i 1) ~Pr ,·ic: e~ arP ,vel] Ht-
t P11<l e,l. 
- ------
. \ l <) ll tr a ~ t l1< 1 l' P i ,l <lP, ·il, tl1P 
J)ea,·ef11 l ,,·at <· r <>f tl1 r1 l·l111r<' l1 ,,·ill 
at t i111P-.. l ><1(· <>111e trol1l >l<1cl.- Tl1 e1 
Il t")1·alcl C} f 'I,r11tl1 
\~ ACA TION IN FLORIDA- Live in 
modern house trailer in W eki wa H ills, 
six miles from Lak e A popka, 12 miles 
I"Or~h of Orlando, .. th e City Beautiful" ; 
da)··s d r i"·in g round trip to Bok Tower, 
C~:press Gardens, etc. Only $15 per 
v..·eek: S50 per month . v.rater and elec-
tricit}'• included. Write now for r eser -
"·ation to Rev·. C. 1\1. H arsh. R t . 2. Box 
308. A popka. Florida. 
'!"HE HI INDEPEND~~T BAPTIST 
l{ 1·,( ' 1•: I J >'I'~ J,'< > I{ 'I' 111·: ) I•} 1\ 1{, : 
( :(' 11('1':1 l l·'tlll<l .••• •••••••••••••••• ................. .......... ......... . ...... -*~J,227. I () 
:\I n !.!'H z i 11 <' 
....... ................ . ....... .. I .!) f> l .(i2 
\ ti \ t'1'11"1l l l !!, • .• .•..... •••···•·•···•· •··•·•••••······••••·• •••••.•..••....•...•.••••••••. () !) .77 
.JI i~ ..... ,<)t t" ••.•• •••.•• ..••..•.....•..••• ..•••• 2 J !J.:J 
' l'(){Hl l{ r1<'l'i }>t~ ..... ............. .............................. . ................. $(i.()!J ,>. 7 
1 ~ ,11 n 11 t • <, r r < > 11 1 < ) (' t . 1 ~),), . _. _. _ ...... _ .. _. __ . _. _ ........ _ ............ __ .. _........ . . _ 1 ( i,. 9 :i 
( ~ l 'H ll( l 'J'<> l cl l ........... .... ........... ................... ........... .. .......... ............. $(j,:Z2!{. 2 
lllSl{l "' l~~ l·:.Jll•:~rlN J• ()l~ 'l'IIl1~ , · 1~ .. \ R : 
( 1 t1 110r,l 1 l1' 1111cl .... ... . ... . ....... .... . . .. . ..... •... . ... ............ . .. . . .. . . . .... ..... . . .. .... $2,(j03.(j~ 
::\I a ira z i 11 l . .. . . . . .. . ..•.• • • ... . . .. . . . .. .. . .......... .. . . . •.... . . • ....•. • ....... . ........•.... ..•• 2.!l:J.> .3G 
:\I i"sic)11s ... ................ ... ........ .. ...... ................. .......... ......................... 2 19.:~ 
'f ota l D jsl)tll'srcl 
-- -- -----· ---- ---- ·· ----- -· ---- -- ---- --------------- -- -- ---- --- --- ------·· 
d· r:) n( r:) i •) 
·ii, , f • ;- ...., 
B a 1 H 11 (' e cl s () r ( ) (.' t . 1 --1- • 1 9 ;) .... ........ --........... -.................. .. -.. -..... -. -.. -. . $ 4 6 5 . 4 ( ) 
Rf PORT OF TREASURER OF HOME AND CAMP 




,1 111J)i11g· J)er ic>cl <)f 0 '\\'eek:--;: 
Re<.·· 1 f 1·c) 111 e a 111JJP1'. a 11cl g·t1 ·t . ~ ., . ... -- . · 1 G, f5 (5. < J() 
F~x 1)r11:r. f 01· per iocl : 
i\T J:> . 1 I . I . ~ •) .... ·3 I 1 0 e 11111a11 .><J<l .11 11 , 11c. ·· ··- -···-·--- ·1 .... . , .. -t 
I( i te 11e 11 11 el 11 a 11cl 111a i 11 te11a 11t e _ ... __ 2 ,--1:2 (). no 
f}r11r1· c:1J E xp. , f<><>cl. etC' . ............ ...... 10,+91.70 $1.1,(if)().1() 
I)e f ic it r or c· <1 11111i 11 p: : ea so11 
(je11eral Re1)or t of ( 1a1111) : 
R er " l f 1·0 111 <· 11111· C'11r . a11 cl 
i 11 <l i, · i < 1 t t al 8 .... .... ................. ... . _ ... ... * 
B al . i11 i·t111cl ()<'t . 1 ;5, 1957 .... ........ . . 
I)is l )11r. e 111 e 11 t : 
- h () c·-
.) .,) . ) ( 
2,:3:3:3.(1f) 
Pri11<:ipal 011 l (>a11 ···· ····--- ---------···· · 2 .000.()0 
111 t e1·e: t 0 11 1 o a11 
l1111) r c)\' r111 r 11 ts. 1·e1)a ir . ·, 
i118111·a11ee , te . ....... ........ ..... ..... Jfi 5.044. 0 
l ~c1 la 11er i11 fl11 1f1 .......... .......... ...... . . 
Home for the Aged: 
R ec: 'c1 £1·0111 <· l1 t11·<: l1es .... .. .................. . 
l ~a ]a11c:e i 11 f1111(l, () c·t. 1f5, 1957 ..... . 
,-3,- ·)·) 
I· I . --
I ... ) .... -() ' I ~)., 
........... .. · 2,:522.72 
Finley Memorial Chapel: 
R ec-' 1 f1·0 111 C' 1111rcl1r.· a11cl 
i11(li ,·icl 11al . · .. . . .. . ... . . .. .. . ... . ... ... ... ...... $ 
B al . i11 f 1111cl Oet. 1.-. 19,57 ............. . 1, 8.3 1.527.1:5 
------
}i .._.\ X I( 11 ... \ T_J.._\ _T 1} ~ , ()et . 1, 195 ... ........ . 
~ till CJ \\· i11g· 011 o rig·i11al 




I•) 3(' ;,-__ , ) 
$ 7 .294. 9 
•
,I, ,:- I ,... t ,-
:;, , ) --.t I . ;- I 
$ 3.410.5;3 
- $()4 . 10 
2,450.49 
$5,-l;j6.5 
. --1- . ()0(). ()() 
N~ov_e_m_b_e_1_~_19_5_8 ______________ ~~~ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLES DEPARTMENT 
REPORT ANNUAL 
\.1111l1a1 \ ""011t l1 Rally\ T0\7P111be1· 29, 19:'57 at ecl<tl' l [ill I ~cll)1 i~t ( 1l111rc·l1, 
I e,,. e 1 a 11 cl . 
47 ~ e1·,·ed at t l1 e \ ' e11i11g· 111ec1l. 
1 et,\·ee11 600 a 11 cl 7()() i11 aite11cl c111et\ ,l1 e,·r11 i11 g· 111Pr11 i11g·. (),·rr :i0(1 clt 
a fter110011 . ' P l'\rieeH . 
... l tte11cla11ce 111ileag:e a,"'·arcl ~1e111 to rr e1111)le 1 cl})tist ( 1l1t1rc·h, I)<>rtsn1<>11tl1 
Camp Patmos 
(.,. a 1111)e 1·s a tt e11 cl i11 g· __ _ ..... .......... 1,2:30 
1
ol111~·ellors a tte11 li11g· ............ 15~ 
( 
1 
o 11 f es~ i < > 11 s i · <> r ( 1 l 11 • i., t 
l'C.11) () 1·t (l (l - 6:~ 
~ ta ff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . () (011e \\' c)1c 11c>t I'PJ)<>rtecl ) 
l\I cl 11 \ · cl r <' is i o 11 s f <) 1 · Hsi-; t11·a11 e P , 
• 
---
clecli ec1 tio11 , etc- . 
Total ...................................... 1,442 ( r i~ x (. ] l l 8 i \ t r O f 1{ i t (' l 1 e l l l 1 el 1) , 
, ·isito1·8, etc. ) 
J)a:tor: a tte11cli11g· ··· -···· ···· ···· 34 
(
1ht11~rl1e.· 1·e1)1·e.· e11te l ··-········ · 67 
... \ ,·e1~ag·e J)er· vveek: 
( 
1
a1111)er: ····--··· ······· -· ··-··········· 
1
c>1111:e1lor a11cl .· t aff ....... . 
137 
23 
Total 160 'l, J1i s is f<>r Nl ~ f·~ \\'ec'lc:-; 
t l 1 is 'T a 1' • 




Tl1a11ks!ti,yj11Q· Rall\'' <>ff<>r i11 g ( 10:57 ) ............... ... $ 11--1- .()() 
"-' < • "- () 1 .... •) (' Tha11lc:g·i,1 i11g· R a ll)" ba11<tt1et ... •.. .. . . .•....•. ... .• . .. . . .• .. • , .,) 1 
1
a111p 1·eo·istra tio11.' ···· ······ ·-· ···-····· ····· ····· ···· ·······-······ 4 222 .()(} 
J:> c> p ~·ta 11~1 . ..... . . _ . . _ .... ....... _ .. .... ........ . . .. . _ ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 () G ..-t- ) 
( ffe ri11g:.~ fo1' 1~-,i11ley :\T r111c>1·i c1l ( l1a1) 1 ............ G49 .7f) 
l\Ij .·<·rlla11eo11s ............... .... .......... ... .. .. ............... ......... 22.:>7 
J~Xl)Pll Clitlll'C8: 
(; ifts tc> ( ia1l1J) J >at 111c>s ....... ... .... .... .. ... ................... .. $2.()()().()() 
--+ <) -cJ ( ) f f e l' i J l g· S f <> l' .i\ f Cl l l c > l' j H 1 ( 1 l 1 cl ] ) P ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , ) · . I , 
st a f r l ) 0 a l' ( l ci ] l ( l b () cl t t i (' l< (l t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 () . ( } ( ) 
... \J>prc>c·ia1 i<>ll g·if1s t<> <>ffic·i,-tl \'\' (> r l< ers ................ :{()() .()() 
(
1
a111J) ~1aff ( re111L111Prc1ti<,11 J ·· · ··-·············-·············· I ,~ !):> .()( ) 
1 :)(Jn ,...,... l'<>l) ~ta11cl (s 111>1>liPs ) ..... ...... ........ ...... .. .................. , ) . , , 
rl' lia 11 l<~g·i , · i11g· I{ctl l)' !-; J)Pcl l{ P I' ·············· ·········· ·········· ~() .()(} 
I.) l ) ~ 7 . 7 :> rJ, l1 a 1 t l< ~ g j \ ' j I l g t H l J y ) a l l < J l I Pt • -· -· · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
l\1 i~ee ll c111 r. <,11s ------···· ·· ······-····· ·· ···-········---··················- (iH{) .1 :-i 
1 ~ a l . c , 1 1 J 1 , t 1 1 < I ( > < • 1 . H, 1 ~) ~ H .................... -. -... -..... -.. -. 
d· ] ,... ,.... ) r •J 
,p ,:>:) . I ,J 
* , :J-1. 17 
$~:17 ~4 \\' HS 1,tl<c•11 i11 a c·,1 ~}1 
,11 1,I S<> clc,Ps 11 <>t ,lJ>J>PHr 
1 n i "~ i c) 11 c1 1 • , , < > r r < • 1 • i 11 g· a 1 1 c 1 1 > c1 i < 1 c , l 1 1 i 11 c • H "' It . 
• 
<) II 1 J1c' l>< ><)}<~. 
tl ( ) 111 1 ~ t 1 · ( ) 11 µ:' \ . ( ) l l 1 I I I ) i I 'l \ (. t ( ) , • 
J' . S . 'J' J1e 1"<>1111 1 l>PJ >H J'1111 e1 111 g t'PHtl ,\1 HJ >1>1'<'t· i,1 1<1s t}.1p \ \ <> 1· 1, <> I' 
r· \ · < 1 • , , , > •• (l i 11 t J , (l , , • H i , 1 1 < 11 a , 1 , • (' , , r 1 J 1 p µ. .. , > , , 11 < 1 , , • , > c , , > , • 1 • " t , < , , , , , 1 _ 1 11 < • ! , l • , , 1 > 1 < • 
iu J,'r·a_vp r· H ild :;ll p]) 11 1·t Hild 1h l' w.ork of Hro1hP1' E:1rl l '.t''. ' ? ... '.' '. '..Ii '.• 
l ) J' tl J>a r c:tt i,,11 ,,f' t IJ, :. IPss<,t i l> <><> l\s. I )J'<> l It P r I l c>\V Hl ' tl \ ''!1 11g d s I c l""\ 1s t I c1_1 , 
niic l l~i ·c ,111<~ i· J{ ,, lct tl<I ( : I, ,1, ig ct :-i t J't' d !il lt' t' t' " 1> <' 111 ll lllt·h t llll P Htl tl ln l><>l' 111 
c 1 (> i 11 g· , 1 J • l ~ x < ... 11 l 1 11 j , , , , i 11 1 11 l 1 :-, ( 1 r i p 1 < t :--; . 
Page Thirteen 
THANKSGIVING SPEAKER 
I t E 1 ·. 1,,, l l -1 l .1 l ,, 1 JI /( {~fl .\ ' !,J I~ 
l ' c1sl <J J', (J rtrj'irlrl .. 1 I ' (. flrt JJ l is f 
( 1 /1 u rch . . 11 ii I{'([ I( A·r ( ' \ \ r is. 
] >l'<'l1<ll',1ii<>Jt '-i h cl\' t.\ l>rP11 J11acle 
l'<>l' <)111· 1,ll'}!,'P s t e,·c r 'l' l1'"111l,sg·i,T-
i11µ: 't '"c,1Ltl1 l{all)T, l~1 riclct)' , ~o,T. 2 ). 
,lt tl1 e ( 1<)llllllb11s \ r () l ttl1 ( 1Pll1 Cr . 
l ~C>ll \\' ilJ l'i ll tl it cl t l'()SS fl' Olll tl1 e 
~tclt<\ J~',1jr ( 1 r<>lt11cls - cl 1,trg·c 
l)11ilcli11g: se,tti11µ: ),()()() , <l1t (1 \\'itl1 
cl tclfc:1t e1·ict ll11cl t1 r tl1l} s,tr11 0 l'<><> f 
- c111cl ,,·itl1 J>le11 t ) ' <>f 1>,lrlzi11µ: 
c 11 · o 1111 cl it . 
.. J a t 1< 1 >, 1), 11 e , 11 1 i 11 is t P 1 · <, I' l 111 ts i l' 
j11 fi1 irs i l~cl]>ti~t c>J' J1:l)·1·i,l, \ \' ill lJ ~ 
j11 <· l1,1 rg:r <) f tl1 P :,1111s i <· , ll l tl \\· e 
1<110,,· }1p i s <-1 x tr,t g·(> <)tl . ~ P\.t' l'cl1 
~ • <> 11 t 11 g· r c > l l J > s , , · i 11 1) P 11 r i 11 g i 11 tr 
1-,l)e(•i<ll lllllS i(' l )(lS itl Cs. 'r}1p :i·i rs{ 
se1·,·ic· r ,1t 2 l> .:\J . ,rill l>l' :i'i 11 Pt l 
\\'ith ,·ari 01,·, \\' i111 l1cll ll' l <l isvt1-...-
s ic>11 s , 1111, ~it·, l1e1 l1 )~ i'<> l' ~·c>t1111 
,,.<>1·1~. ,111<1 ,t 111 e1...,!'-.ag·p 1>)· t l1e 
Jllllc·lt ](l\' Pcl liP\'. l,t1l111l t1 . 'l' l1c\l'l' 
,,·ill ]>p clis 1)l ,1.,·s <> I' \ H l'i <l l l~ <· l111 r t·l1 
\ ' t ) lt1'1 ,lt'1i \·i1iP"'I, \\ itl1 :t ll l H< J lll' 
~ts ct l' t' \\' Hl'<l l°< >l' th e' l >< ' .... t . \' t\<'t l -
l c' ~~ 1<> -..., t \ , , .<>1 11 1g· l>t'<l t>lt' ctl\\ cl) "' li kl\ 
111 <' l>c1 11<.(tt c:t n1 ,> J> ~I ., a11< l 1 l1t' t1 
111<' g rP cl 1P~t ~L' l' \ ic ·P <lt' nll a t i .:~( ) 
\\ l tP l l { l1 t1 111 i} L'tlt!,'<' l' t '\\ Hl' t l \\ 1Jl l> t' 
~ i \ (\ l l () l 1 t . 
' 
' I' 111 ~ I~ 'i" < l l · 1~ 1 J. \ ~ ' l' ( ' .\I , l , 
'},() .. \ (~[{J,:.\ 'l' \ ( )l 'I' ll I{ .\} , } , ) I 
' · ~ll l'l' t \11c l l 'l' I<> ( ;t>t l l' t' "'ttlt~ 11 1 
\ l <' t ll l'\ ()\ t ' l' t lit' \ \ (> l' ltl . . ' 
• 
HOW BAPTISTS CAN BE FIRST 
( ];:l} ti~·, 'll'l' nllll()S{ :ll\\;l.\S 
l:t~t 111t(l :t 11l'\\ ,1rlla11 (t,\,·,,t<lll-
Jllt..'tl1 :llltl S(} ll;l\.(' :l l\,ll'tl til l\t\ 
t 1< lll }> P tlll!l ,vitl1 t',,1·111nl :111 (1 
lll (ltlPl'I , It" t•htll'<i}lt'" ,,r1 tJ1 lll'clll -
t if, 1 l ll t 111 t 1 i 11 ~,. 11111 l r l 1, g·r t' at 
• 
l 1 t' I l l) 1 l l 1 11 : I { 1 () 11 H 1 1 l l I "- '·d c l l l ; I ~ l' 11 -
t•it, ll1at 11,1,·t' 111illi,,11, nt 1l1t'ir 
tl 1,1)1'"" l. l l<) t' (1 l )r. l{t'l'"-t\ tell~ 
l it''' 1~aJlt1,·, ,,·itl1 <l ,i,1tlll <'cllt 
llt' f11,t tl\t'll 11' tilt'\ (ltlll't ll<l\t' 
• 
11111vl1 ll1(lllt\\ l•:tllt(ll') 
• 
li t1 \·. ~111tl .\I r, l 1l1<11·l,\~ l ,jl1t l1-
llt'J't,()tl <ll't' 1111""- ll)llcll'it'" ~l' l' \ i l l!..! 
,,·itl1 tllt' }.'' t,lltl\\ " ]111) <>f 1~,l l)ti~t ~ 
f,) r 11 () 111 t, , l 1, , i l 11 ~ n t 1 ~ P , -t> 1~ l, 
.. 
· t,,, . . J er"'t'\ ·r 11t'1r 1 it'lcl ,,·ill i1 1-
• 
l · l l l < 1 t' c1 t • i t .' t l 1 n t i, j 11..., t 1) e i 11 µ.· 
1 > 11 i l t . 'I, l 1 t, l . t, , · i t t , . r < 1 t l 1 l' r · 1 11 < 1 
l' 11 " • H rt' l' 1 t \. 1 > l l l 1 t1 P 1', . 'r 11 l) \ ( 1 e -
• • 
\t)l()J)l'tl l .1t'\-it1<)\\ l l . ~p,,· , ~()l'l\ ( ) ) 1 
l.1<>11g· I"l<111<l. a11(l l"t),·ittc>,,·11 . 1>r111 1-
" .' I, a11ia. 11ort 11 t>f l)l1ila<l0l1)l1i,1. 
l ~t)t}1 Hl'l\ lll)\\' lltC't l illlll ..._jl"e<l <·itiP ..... 
1'11rir l)l't)se11t })l'<>.iPtt i~ l .ir,·it-
ftl\\' ll . ... \ ()\\ .. J ('}' , p\·. ,,·l1r1 1'(' ( 1 ttt l1-
• 
llPl't , <>ll"- cll'P \\"() l' l'-i11g clll<1 \ \ cl i ti11g 
1·<)1' t lll' <·it .'·· ' f 11c l) l' <> .J l'l' t i~ 11<> \\. 
,,·ell 1111cl t1r ,rn,· ,111cl 11,· 11ext 
• • 
"])ri11g ,,·ill l)l'<> l),ll>l~- l)e cl ei t )· <>f 
l .1 ()()() ))OJ)tllcltl()ll. 
'I' , , · < > l) r < > 111 P 111 ~ f cl < • P e, · e r ~ ? 11 P , , · 
l ; l 1 1 • i " t i ( l 11 '\ () l' l, i 11 t l 1 (l 1 · (.ls i ( 1 fl 11 t i ( 1 l 
citie,: ,,·l1ert1 t,1 11 tl1e ,,.<J 1·lzer s l i,·e 
<llltl \YllPl'l) <·,l11 t l1<1 11t!l)lit· se1·,·iee~ 
l)e l1elcl. T l1i -.., la tt e1· 11r<>l)le111 i 
l>ei11g ,<11,·P<l fc>r l"p,·it t o,,·11 . _ ... p,,· 
.Je1·, e~·. i11 n11 1111ic1l1r ,,-,1~·. The 
I·"<1itl1 I~cl})ti .... t ( il111 rc·l1 of tl1r 
I> t' 1111", · 1 , ·, 111 i ,l I A r , · i t t o , , · 11 i "" l > (~ i 11 g· 
• 
<lt."l\' t'l<lJ) tl 1).\. I{ e\·. a11cl )Jr~. R iC'l1-
ar,l '].,11<>1llct". l'I' l1e,· l1c1,·r1 1><>1l£!'11t 
• • 
,1 ,·,1]11al)le J)iPtP <>f l,t11cl ,l t n11 
e1x,·elle11t lo<·,1tit>11 ,111cl ar P fi 11 a11c·-
i11g tl1c~ir cl1111~c-l1 l)llilcl i11g· 1)\" a 11 
.. 
i "" l le () r 1) () l l ( l ~ .... p (' 11 re ( l 1) '. t l 1 c i l ' 
• 
J>l'Cll~ert>·· '1'11e ( 1l1t l1 l>P1·t"<>11" (tre 
111<.)111l)er" <>f l·,aitl1 I3c1})ti"t a11c1 i 11 
<,rcler t,, a-.. .... i .... t tl1e l·.,(1ll}I ,,·c)1·l\ 
i 11 · J Pr, e \ · t 11 ,! t l' l 1 t 11 · < • l 1 l) el' ,l 111 e 1 · e -
• 
,1>u11 .... il>le i<>l' ~2."5.(,00 ,,·<J rtl1 of 
l><>ll<l, alJ<>\·p it" t>\\'11 ll('e<l. 'J1 llt"· ... P 
, , ~ P re u · i , · P 11 1 c > 1 l 1 e 111 i .... " i < ) 11 a r i <' " t , , 
1 ,p i11 u·e1 tri11u· ,l l>11ilcli11µ· f<>r tl1eil' 
r i e 1 < l . :\'", ) t (> 111 , • c 1 i l 1 t 11 r l 1 o 111 e 
• 
e11t11·c·h 111ah:c it" Jll"Ol)ert>T l ic1l1]r 
1' ,r l1P ia<·r ,·,1l11p (>f tl1c' l><>Jl<l" 
lJ11t <t 1,c, !.!'ll<ll',tJltPe(.1 1l1eir ])a.,·-
111 e J l t i f t 11 t • 11 P \ V < • 1 l t l l' < • }1 f H 1} (' <1 t c > 
clp,·elc>t> . 
\\.it11 ti 1" s~:;. l)()() a~ ,l \\'c1rl{i110· 
~ 
t·,11)it,1 l t l1e ~ P\\' .J e r-..,t") > !.!' l'<>llJ) J)l'<)-
(·t.:- rtlPc l l(> }) l l~·. lllltlPl' t}}(• ('CJl'l)C>1'-
·1t-J ()Jl of tl1 _. 1·1 ell< >\\"}1i tl <) f ]~,lJ)-
t .... t .... f o r I Ir, 111 c, ~ J i "..., i c > 11,. , 1 s it t • 
1·01· a l,11il<li11u .• \ l'Pa<l\· c·t1t l,t1illl-
• 
i11!! ,,·a:-; ,rclert--cl a11(l , 110,\· 1> i11u 
-
'rtil•. Ill lNDEl t~NDF:NT llAP1'1S1, 
SEPTEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Httki ll Treas .. :2020 E. 30tl1 St., Lorain 
GI~,TS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR SEPTEMBER 
( 
1
t\tlar l l ill J; n j ) t ,~t ( 1 lt11t·(· h. ( •1<'\ P ln11 <l ••.••••••.•••.••.••••••••.•..••.•••.•••••. . '2Li . 1 
I ~t 1 1 Ii lt' l te111 1 ~n J>t 1::-;t ( 1 li1 1rc· h . ( 1 l<'\' Pl c111 cl .•.•.................•...........••.•. • ....•.. 1 O. <)(J 
< • 1 i 11 t < > 11 \ 1 11 e 1 i n 1 > t i s t < 1 h 11 1 · , • 11 . < 1 , ) 11 , 1 11 1 , 11 s • . • • • • • . . • • . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . . • • • • • :-; r) . ( ) , J 
I ·' l I'~ 1 I ~ ( l 1 ) t i "' t ( , l 1 l I ) . (. 11 • ~ I {' I ) (_} l l H 1 ( l -.. -. -----. -----. --... --. ---. ---. . . . .. -...... ---. ------. -. . 1 0 . () () 
l ) {' 11 I I t' 1 c 1 , 1 c • t . I ~ , 1 J l t 1 ~ t ( i J 111 1 • ( • 1 1 • I i ( > r , 1 i 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 () . () ( ) 
l 11clP])t1 11<lP11t l~HJl1 i~ t ( 1 hllt' (• l 1. ~ <> r1 Ii .. J <tc· l,so11 ................•......••...••........ 1(). ()(J 
l}l'1111. ~\ ,·<\ l~Hl)ti"'t ~ . N .. Sl tnrc> 11. J>,t ................................................... 5.() () 
1 ~ l' <) <) l, ..._ 1 t l <' l ~cl l) 1 is t ( 1 ll t t l' t • l 1 • ( 1 l (l \ P l H l l < 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !>. Q Q 
( '\1} \ H I',\ 11,l J>t ist ( 'll l l 1'<' 11, ( \ 11 1 t (> Jl ......•.•... ..••.••...•••.•..•.••.... •..••. .•••••.•..•.••. 21.13 
:\t> l' t 11 l{ c).,·n l t 0 11 I~clJ>1 ist ~. ~ . --------· ······-················································ 10.() () 
l 111 111 , 111 t 1 r l 13 n i) 1 is t l 1 h 11 r t· l 1 • .... \ 1 · • n 1111 111 .•....... _ ••..•••• _ ....... ...•.•...... _........... I <) . () () 
1 ~l''rt'a I ~n 1)t ist ( 1l1 l1 r v 11 ............ . ·····--·-···············-·· ··-····· ·-· ···· ··-··-············· 10.0() 
' r' ri 11 i t)'" 11c1 l)t ist (,. l111r e 11. I Jo 1~,1 i 11 ·---··········-··--···-··-· · ···-············-················· .40 
1 ) l <' s s P < l 11 < > 1) e I ~ a l) 1 is t l '1 11 l l l' < • l 1 , S l) r i 11 g· I' i Pl c 1 ........... _. _ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . ] 0 . 0 () 
l 1 ,1 l ,· ar.,· l{,t1)tist ( "l1 111~e]1 , ~ 01~v\"clll{ ·- ······-· ······-·········-······ ········--· -···· ······· 3.0(J 
11 ' i r s t 11 cl I) t is t l 1 l 1 l I r el 1. ( i a 11 i 1) c> 1 is ... _. _. __ ... _ .. __ ... _. __ ............... _. _ .... _ ...... _. _.. 1 5 ( ) () 
l 'nl, ar:· I~,lt)t is1 ( 1 l1 t1 re l1, I~ ell eft)11ta 111 r ····-----·-··········---·-·············-······-· .1:5 .0() 
1 H l , · cl r .\ · 1 ~ , 11 > t is t ( , l 111 r <: I 1. ( 1 l e , · r I <111 cl ........... _ ......... _ ... .... _ ....... _ .... _ .... _ .. . . . . 1 0 . 0 0 
GIFTS FOR FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL FOR SEPTEMBER 
.... P\\. Riel1lc1 11cl l1,111ti:-,t ( 1l1l1rc l1 ............................................................ $ 20.(JO 
(
1
c11111) () l'fp1· i11 g frc)111 \ ~c>1111 g J)P< >J)le ......... ····-····-······························-- !')40.79 
I~ irst ( 1 l11·i: t icl ll I~a11ti~·t ( 1l1tt r c: l1, ( 1<>~l1c)t·tc> 11 ·····················--·-··--·······- 5().()0 
1-c>t1tl1 I·' e ll <>\\·sJ1i1>, J-.,i 1·8t Ba11ti~t ( 1l1l1r el1. ( ;c1 lio11 ---- -·-············-·········· 1().()() 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J. Reynhout, Treas ., 276 W ashington Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
l 1 cl 1, · cl 1 ·)" 13 a 1) tis t , X o 1 ·, v ct 11{ ...................... __ . _ ... _ ........... _ .. _ .... _ ...................... $ 1 {) . 0 () 
( icll\·a1·)f R ,111tist. ( 1le,,.el,l11cl ····-···········-···-···-·······--··-··--······-···················· !5 .0() 
11 "' 1 l's t f~ H 1) ti~ t , ( i c:11 i O 11 . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. ....... ............... _................ ... ... . . . . . . ;3,) . () () 
1l iutc> 11,·i ll e B HJ)tist, ( 1oll1111l >ll s ······---············ ··· ····· · ··· · ······ · ·····-· ·----·-- ····· · 10.00 
J,, i 1 · ~ t 11 cl l) t i st , 1 > a r 111 cl ...... .... ............. ... _ ........ _ ............ _ ... _ .... _ ............... __ ... . . 2 . 7 0 
!~rt l1le}1e111 1~,1 JJt j')t , ( 1le,·el,111cl ···················-··-··-·················---······------·-···· 10.00 
X or t l1 RcJ:"alto11 11,lJ)ti.·t ············-----····················-····--·-·······-----······ ····-······· 2.00 
l ~r <><> 1(sic1e Ijc:l J)ti:,., t , ( 1le,·el ct11cl ---·-·············-··········-····-------···--····· ·-······-······ .1.f)() 
. ' r 1· t1tl1er s l~aJ)t i'-;t Tal)er11 ,1e1e --····-· ··-·········-··-···············-···-······-··· ·········· :-5. ()0 
},i1·st I1aJ.t i. t, B <>\\·Ji11g }r ec-111 .. ..... ......... ............... .. ................ ............... :3. ()() 
I)r11 tir 1 cl .J <·t. Ba 11tist .. ....... .............. ............. .. ......................................... :1().()() 
c •c11,· c11·)· I3c11>ti s t .... \ s l1lc111 cl · · ··············· ·········· ···········-······-·····-····-·--········- ··· 20.0() 
t 1H 1,·a1·,· 13 cl J)ti l-, t , B11c·,·r t1s .......................................................... .............. 25.00 
• • 
r~e l '('<l l ~cl l)t ist. f-~e1· rcl ········· -· ·· ····················· ····---··················--·-···········-········ :3() .( )( ) 
~e\\' R i<·l1l,111cl B,1J)t ist ......... .................. .......... .... ........... .... ...................... 1 ,'5 .(J() 
11e 1·Pa, < >11 ic) . ... ... . ································-······--·-·················· ······--·-·· 10.00 
} ~ l l ( • l i ( 1-X o t t i 11 g: 11 cl I l 1 , Ji: l 1 < • 1 i < l .... _ .................................... _ ....... _ ...... _ ........ _ .. . . ,1 . 0 ( ) 
Bil>lr )I issi (>Jl D,111t is t , Re)"11olclsbl1rg· .................................................... 5.()() 
I·'i1·~t l~a})tist. E l)' 1·ia ·····-··········-·-··-··········-· ······- -·············-····-· ······-···· ·--···· 1 ~) .;3() 
,., . . J"> . I . - 6 0 
1 1· 1111 t .,· )cl }) t 1st, 1<> 1· ,1111 .... ·· ······ -·· ···· ···-···········--·· ·····-· ··· ······ ·· ················· .J . 
(
1 P< la r 1-Iill r~ <l J)t i"'it , ( 1]e,·e]a11(l -······· ······· ··· ···· ····· ·······-·····-·-···-················· 25.00 
I· i 1 ·'it I-~ ,l I) t i ~ 1 . ( : ct l l i l 1 c> 1 i~ ... _ ............... -....... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . () () 
I ,. }) • "\..T' l )l: {)( "1 1·~t >,111t1st 1 ..... , 1 r: -·-·······-·····------··-························-··· ···--·-----·············· ··- :....,J. ) 
Xe,,. l1~"111e J{a1)tist 1l11tre 11 ·····················-----·· ····-··· ·· ·-··-···········----··---·-··· 1 :i . ()(} 
f·~i1·~t I ~a}) tis1, I.1a11(•,1st er ········· ·········· ····---------·····-······---·-·--··· ··········· ····--·- 37.00 
::.\ I t\111c,r i,1l 11,l l)ti . t. 1ol 11111blt:-, -··-··················-··········· ·---······-······-············-· 50.00 
rreC'tccl . 'fl1is str tl <' tl11·e. ,,·J1iel1 
,, il l l)e i 11 ll~P 1)cifc> r r ( 1 l11·j st111c1~ . 
\\·il l l)P tl1e l'irst e l 1111·v l 1 l>11ilcli11Q· 
j 11 1]1p c·it,·. 
• 
'1,11<' II clclcl t111 l1 PiQ·l1ts l{a})t i~1 
( 'l1t11~<'11 i11 l l ac1cl e11 IIeig·ht~. ~ Te,y· 
.Jer"p'·· 1-{e,·. f( e1111et]1 )f ,1ste11er . 
• 
1>c1"1or . ]1,1:,., ,1 l~o l1Pl11rc1 tc> 111a ke 
tl1l} 1>11ilcli11g· J)os') il)lP. T11i. fi11e 
< j .. \ R I 1 ' el 1 l 11~ e 11 ~!.' a , · e $1. 0 0 0. 0 0 as 
cl 11 o l 1 t r i o· l 1 t o i ft 1 ) r ~ i c 1 e l) 11,, i 11 o· r r- .. r 
t l.Clf)().00 ,,·orth of t11e l1 011cl . , tl111.· 
111,1l( i11g tl1c11 a clcl ec1 a111<>1111t a , ,.ail-
, l 1) le. 
T l1e f i1 1e ctll -<>ll1 t<>-01)er c1tio11 or 
t l1 esP 1 \\' <) 11 eig·l1bori11g· el1t11·tl1e~ 
111al{i11g· J)o:sil)le a ~f<)O Ll ~ t a1·t j11 
tl1i ~ 11 P \\' C' it)~. eo,1lcl \\"ell be eopiecl 
1),. 111a1 r \ ·· of 0 11r C}..t\_RBC.1 ·l1111·l' l1e. 
• • 
,l l' r o. the <: Ollll t1· J· . 
• 
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PASTORAL CHANGES 
Tl1 e c:1·eclt II eHc l or tl)(.> ( 1lllll'(•J1 '1,l S l)Pfll 1)tl8~ lat<1l)· ~H .\' illg· t() l1is sp r ,·,t 1l1:-;, ' '{ 1() 111P ll<' l'P" ()1' •• (;( ) 
tl1 er e. " \ ... 0 t ,,itl1 111 c) . t <>f tl1p111 \VP l1c1,·e 11<>1 l1ncl t o HH ) ' l'a1·p,,·e ll . l'<> t' the.)" ar<1 s t,1.,·i 11 g· ,vi1hi11 <>ltl' ,1...,-
:ociatio11. '\\.,. e 1<11 0,v t l1 e.,· ,,ri ll ('<>11ti 1111 tl1e fi11e eO OJ)<'l'clti<> 11 i11 ,tl l st,ttP,vic1e ac·i i,·it irs ,ts 1 lie) l1a,·e1 i11 
t l1 e l)ast . 
'l'(),\.,.XS L~Xl ) ~() \\r ... \ rl 
B() \\.,. I1lN (: (i Rl~E T 
Jt i.· 110\\T O\"p1· 1,,·o 111011t l1s 
I i11e e Re,r. c~1a1·e11c H . 'l'o ,v11se11cl 
a11cl J1i: fa 111il, .. 1110,·<:>cl to 11c),,·li 11 g 
• (} r ee11 to l)clst <>l' I~, i rst l 1c111t i:t 
C.1l1 l11·e 11 t l1er e. .L\.l1·eacl.,,. f i11 r 1·e-
IJ 01't: a1·e (•0111i11g· i11 () f t 11 0 bP-
0·1· 1111i11 o-. · <>f }1is ,,·c)1--l< . I-Ii. \\' a .· a ~ t"I 
1nc>,·e of <>11 1, .. 45 111i les. f1 ·0111 t l1e 
• 
i\111brt),'P J1a1)tist ( i l1t1rC'l1 11ea r 
ji'a,,et te w}1ere }1e l1c1Cl 8 l'\~C<l 8lll' -
Cr~~ ·fll ll\" f0 r fi,·e1 c111cl cl 11 ,111' 
\ "Pa l'S . ._ }J r \\rclS }118() (' }l c-l J) lcljll Of 
t 
1J1c~ ( 1 j,·i l 1\ i1· })atrc,1 <>l' I·1 11 lt c>11 
( 
1<J1111t,,. ,,,hil e th er e. 
Ifc:i 'attP11cl e<l 11<>1> ~J o11rs l T11i,Te r -
s i 1 , .. • , , · }1 P l' e h c> 1 n rt J 1 is , ,r if r., N l 1 i r 1 P) .. 
l ~a.r11P!-i <Jf J~'cl \ 'P1tP. I.J<1tPr li e ,t1i P11cl -
(l<l rl ll<l g·r;-1c lt1atc><l frc>111 ihP { 1ali -
fc,1 ·1 1i,1 I1 ,l f)1 i:--it 'l'J1c><>l <>g-i<'cll 8<>111 i-
11,tl'\' . \\"l1il P 1}1p1·r. ]1 <1 ,1lso sc· 1·, Pel 
as ~t ~ ~ i ~ t ,111 t 1 J ,1 s 1 , > 1 · < > r t 1 1 r I~' i r ~ 1 
I~ a1>ti~1 ( 1J1t11·<·lt <>f <>1·a11g·c·. ( 1c1li 
r,,1·11ia. ' l' }1p 'J'c)\\' ll ~(' l l<l~ 11,l\(l 11l 1· pc' 
(• l1il<l1·c~11- 'r',,111111,1 0. 'J'e 1·1·,· :J, c111cl 
• • 
' J',,11 i,1. l> <,1·11 S,·1>1. 2<,1 J1 . 
.. \ rt C' l' cl 111i11is tl'\" <>I' 1vV<> \'PHI'S 
• • 
ct11c1 fc,t11~ 111 <)11tJ1s ,t1 tl1e ({rctc· p 
J iclJJti st ( 1 l111 1·<'h c>I' ( 1ecl,t1·,·il1P . 
I{c-1,·. llcll' I' \' ~~. ( 1 <>l P, l1a s ber11 
• 
< • ,l J I P c 1 t <> t Ii e1 I~, i r s 1 ( 1 l 1 r i s t i ct 11 I 1 cl } ) -
tist ( 1 h t11· c·h <>1' ( 1c> s l1<>C' i<>11 , 1·ree111 -
1 , · , · ,l < • a t r ( l b , · R P , · . 11 cl t' <) l c l 1 > . 
• • 
] l < > 1 t s P , tJ r . \ \ T e 11 a , · <' 1 l c > t }1 c~ cl r (l 
.i l1s t ~\ 11 <111 lie ,,·ill 111c> ,·r l) ttt <>11 ly 
tl1 ,1t lie l1,1s aee P1>t Pcl t l1 r <1 ,111. 




<1cl cl l' \rillP, l1P \\' <IS l)HS1C) l' ()f <l 
1 t t l l > t i s t < • l 111 r c 11 ct 1 E a r-; t ... \ 111· o r cl , 
' \ ~ 
.... \ . I . 
l{ p,·. a11<l Jl r~. 1<> le 1><> tl1 ,lt 
1 P 11 c.l cl J 3 al> 1 i ~ 1 J > t l) 1 P I 11:, ti 1 t l t P < > I' 
( 'le,·e l,111 cl. ,tl'ter , ,· l1ic·l1 ll <1 e 111 (1 l'P(l 
.J I o c >cl,· I~ i l > l t> l 11 st it t 1 t t) ,t 11 cl g: r, 1 < l 11 -
• 
,t t e<l f r<>l lt t l1e1 J>n~t or' :-, ( 1c)lll'~<' i 11 
l !}f}(). ' l' lt P\' ll cl \' P 1}1rP<' vhil< ll'Pll. 
• 
"\\"p ,, i:-,}1 t] 1e1 ( ic> les 1·iel1 l>lfl!-1~ 
i110:-, cl S illP\' i,tk.t~ ll }) 11le <·}1c1llC'1t gP 
<>l't"'1}1p ('hlt;·c·l1 i11 ( 1<>~ ll<)('t<)ll. 'r l,i~ 
c·lit11·c·li l1<1" ct gc><><l c·l1t11·c·l1 ]>la11t 
c111cl ,l l><>ctt1tift1l J> ar~c>11,lg·<\. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
c>f , PRA R & I ,E .. 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WIIJI~ f>A 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
•lJ{ca('l1 rn ·rica to Reit('}t tli orld" 
1111 A 'l 'll I) I D~ t: I>E 'l 
B J_,'l'I .. 'f J \ .. 10 
1109 1Ju(li11gto11 St. li!s<'a11aba, it·l1. 
11 <) 1.J.Jf Ji: N <1~\l .J I1I~: J) rl'() 
'\\ l 111~ l~ I 11·~ I{ N 1 ~ l " I~< ; 
'l,11<1 l{e,·. Jl arti11 Ji:. Il c> l111r~ J1 ,1s 
l >P<111 tci l lPcl 1<> '\\Tht1 Plcirsl>tlrg· l{,l{>-
ti st ( 1h 11 rc·l1 f< > 1 <ll<P tll<' JJlal'ti <)I' 
t l1 l>el<>\'ecl ~l <>h11 .. \ tll<i11 s, ,vl10 
, \· a :-,; l > 1 • < > 111 <J t <'cl t <> h i µ: l I er s Pr \ • i <, P 
last .. J tl l) P. It \\' ill 11<>1 b r PclS~r tc> 
t,tl<e the t)l,lc·r <>I' l3rc>thrr ~\ <ll<i11s, 
l>l1t \\' '.} b r li e,·p l\I ,lrti 11 r:. 11 <>1111 s 
l1c1s j t1st tl t<>se })Cl'S<>11,11 <Jllc1litie1s 
cl11cl c·<>11,·i<'tic> 11 s t l1at ,vii] 111al(e 
11 i111 ,l g·<><><1 i-;t1c·t·Ps~<>l' . JI r ,v1 ll 
1 11 c > , • c t < > t h c~ r i 1 c 1 t 11 r l a t t r r 1) cl rt 
<JI' .N O \ ' P l11 l)e1·. 
J> ,1s t c>r ll c>l 111cs l1as l1acl a sc>l icl 
,111cl 1'1·1titl't1J 111i11istr)· l'c> r <>,·e r l'i,·r 
, · e cl r s , 1 t 1 1 1 P l i, i I's 1 11 n J > t i s 1 ( 1 l 111 r < • 1 1 
~)r '\\Tcl llSPO ll . 1~:aC'll ,·cc1r S<>tll8 
• ]1a,·e l> P<'ll s H\' <'c l a11cl nclclP(l to 
t hr C' h11r ('l1. ,1 11 cl ~·0t ]1i s 111,1i 11 111i11-
ist r \· J1a s l> Pt' ll tc) l1e lJJ }1is }>P<>1>lP 
o·r<>~,· i11 I~il)l e1 trl11 l1 ,111<1 ( 1 hri~tic111 
li\· i1 1g. \\Tp !'rel tllr c·l1t1t(·l1 i" 
111t1e l1 st rc>11 g·e r tl1a11 \vl1e11 l1e 
('cllllP, cl l l(l tll P ) ' cll'P t,1l~i11g· <:lll 
,1c·ti,·e 11,1r t i11 tl1e ,,·c) rl~ <>f ill(' 
<lSS()(' ic1ti o11. ~'' ,111). ill1})1'()\.Pll1P ll1 S 
ll cl\' r l)PP l l ll lcl< lP ()ll tit(' })l'()l)Cl't)·. 
a JlP\\ ' J>iclll <> (l ll <l <>rg·,l11 i11"1 ,111Pcl. 
cl lt<l 111issi<>ll,ll')' iti,· i11g 11,t" i11 -
• 
c· 1· r,1:-,ecl . ( )11 e ) ' <>11 11g· 11 1c:1 11 1" 11<>\\' 
i 11 ( , P ( l , l l' \. i 11 t' . } ) I ' (' l) H l ' 1 11 g· '1 i l l l S <' 1 I' 
I' <) l' ( 1 } 1 l' i St l cl I 1 !-If 1' \ . i (' r. 
l >,> 11clt 1·1·it it·izt 1 t>f ll t'l' 111l'tlth1'r~ 
i't>I' llt>f l)t•i1111 st1t•in l)l t'; t l1 n { is H r-
S \ l l't ' siP tt that \t)ll Hl't' tit(' t.lll' ell 
. ~ . 
l'nttlt. \ St>t·ic1l)lt• IH'l's()ll is lll'\('l' 
i11 \\clltl 1)1' 1'1·i1'lttl~. 
l n • • l 
( l < tlti l ll lt' <l f l't Ill Jl:l}.!t' 11 ) 
t ltt'lr c l'fcl't i , t' tl t'"" h.1, ·~,lll<' l>< '-
f c)l't' tllt.' l ll . .. Il l· l,t'~an l,, .... ,1, 111~. 
• • 
• • & \ r p 11 • 1 , , ) t 1 ~ l H < l t 11 a t 1 ) 11 r l I ( l I., 
l.,a t llt'l' ' " 1)() 1 tlt ' :ttl . .. ' rll:1t \\ n, 
n !.?l>l),l ll,,~i 1111i 11 u t'<lt' 1in1lt1,t, :1t 
a t illlt' \\' l l \ ' t l 111i ll i tlll, \\ t ' l'< ' lHlllt' llt -
1 11 ~· t l 1 a t 1 h <' i r l l < > 111 1 t' .... , 1 .... i 11 c 1 
1l l llll. 11 ( )\\' t!_'()()tl it 1, ltl lt)<ll, 1< > 
·, h, ) ,. i Q l 1 t l · a t l 1,, r '. 
\\' l, ll < })l' t( ) }lltl>l1~11 1l1i~ ~l'l' -
1} 1 () l l i l l H 1 a t t' l' t , , l l t ' • 11 l l t '\ \ l' \ \ I ] J 
,,1,· that it ''"" Jll .... t tlte l,i11cl <ll' 
< , I , l -1 , l , l 1 i <) t l l' t l l ) r e c 1 v l 1 i 11 ~ · t I 1 H t \, P 
ll l' l ' <l . }·'rtl ll l .\ t·t, :.? :-!~ \\ l' l<' Hl'll('<l 
,, 11.11 a tr11, ' vl111rv l1 11111 .... t llt': ·· I .\ 
t ' l11t 1·\' J1 \\.lt<)"t' l)<lvt ri1tt' i-... ( 1<)r-
l't' l' t : 11 .\ ( , l111 rvl1 \\""ltc):-...f' I~' t' l lcl\\'-
~11i1) 1, l ' c>rr()<'t: Ill . .. \ ( 1llllr(·l1 
\\ .. ]l <l"'I (' Jlrcl\' Pr l><)\\"PI' lS ( ;](ll'i<)ll": 
• 
a11ll 1\ ... \\Tll<) '-IP \\yitJll''ls i" (}lc>ri -
tlll ...... , - ()ll ,,·ill gpt 1 l1e 111eat. 
lclt t\ r . llllt it ,,· ,l:-... u·,1c>(l tc> l1l~ar :111 
<) ltt,tc111lli11t!· ,,· i111<',~ , , ·}10 )1as11 't 
f <) l'~<)tt P 11 t lint 11~ lear11C'cl t<> 
})l'l)clel1 i11 tl1e 11clrtl1 ,,·c)<1tls oJ )li11-
11 r , t ) t ,l . 
~l' H l . I~ ~ 1 ) ~ \ 1 · :\I<) R ~ IX ( i1 
. 1 ,l < • l( I > c1 , • 11 e . 111 i 11 i ~ t e 1 · o I' 111 l 1 s i < • 
• 
cl t t11() r:1 ,·ricl l'lllll'l' l l, ]1a(l C' l la1·g·p 
• 
( > i t 11 r 111 t 1 -... i e a 11 cl s i 11 g· i 11 g· <l 11 t 1 a ~ · 
Tl1111'"'tla,·. I I<1l l l)c111tel a 11 cl J(e11 
• 
_\ 11<lrl1 -... ,1lte1·11cltPcl at tl1e 0 1·g' clll, 
,,·l1il e :Jii~" (},til • '111itl1 c-111cl l \ e11 
Tlilt:: Olll() TN11F.., ~~NDl!~NT BAPTI 1" 
\n tlrtt"'I t•l'l'il1 intt1 cl ·1t ·1hc' '1>ic111<>. 
:\Ir" l•'r.1111\ <>cl<ll' ,c1 11µ: cit tile' 
lll<ll'lti11~ "<'"~l<)l\ <lltc l c1l"'<l 'fell' t li <' 
\\(lllll ' ll itl fltt' ctff< ' l'll<Hlll . • \ llli\l'<l 
<'ll"'lt'llll))p Hll<l ;1 )'-1() cl 111n lP <jllrll' -
1t'f f (1 l't'<>lll I•:l,rin l>r <>11!!,]1t thr<'<' 
• 
111 • n1 l> t\l'"'I . ,. \ 11 I I 1t 11g·<1 l'i,111 <· hc>i r 
r,. c > 111 111 c 11 11 11 t " l> t 1 , . Q' " 11 111 • < • 11 
111ri 11Pcl <)ltr 11< 1,trt s ,ri1h {\\(> lllltll -
1)<'1'~. 'l'ltPi r c· l111rt• l1 ,,·,1~ l'P<'Pi\' Pc l 
i 11 t <) t l t l) f <' 11 t > \ \ ' s J 1 i ] > t h 1 ~ ~ · l' H 1 • . 
'l'll (' l~il )l(' ))}{'"~<lO'(' l)\• l~\'<111 -r . 
}..?,l' ]i ~t l 1 }l<ll ' l ('S }1~. J~(>l'Pll ()r "\\~i-, 
11<)11c1 l ,,ll< e. l 11<l ic1 11n , ,,·a:,.; Til ]e<l 
,,·itl1 ~t·ri1) l1ll'P c1 11cl Q<><>cl <1cl,· icic1 
t<> J)l'P,ll' lll'rs. ~\ })l'<'clel1rr sl1c>l11cl 
l)t1 <: <>(l's 111ess 11g·c)r fc>r ( 'i l1risi 
,111<1 ,1g·,1i11st si11 . I Ip 8llc)lllcl b e .~1 
111c111 ,,·itl1 a b11rtl P11 t'<>l' sa,·etl ,111cl 
ll11~,1,·ecl alil<r a11<.l l<: 11 c)\'' t11e 111 ea11-
i11µ: c>I' 1e,1rs. H r sl1<)11lcl also l)e 
,1 111a11 \\'" llc) })rec1t l1 e. i11 1><>v,·er. 
J i lz e ~ I o <>cl,,. , \ \' l 1 o < 1 ie < 1 o l l t t o :~ P 1 f 
• 
a11cl ,,·as f'illec1 \\·itl1 tl1e IIc>l,,. 
• 
~11irit. Ili.· c·l osi11µ: i]ltt8trati :)11 
\\'cl~ g<locl 111ecliti11e f<)l' <lisc·c)111·-
c1g· cl 11 ,1st c)I'S. H e i.<>1<1 of tl1e 
cl r e c1 111 of t l 1 e ~ 1 r o t <: l 1 }J 1 ~ r a e 11 e r. 
.Jo}111 Rc>bi11s o 11, \vl10 tl1011g·l1t }1 e 
,,·a: J)rrse11ti11g· )1i s 1·esig·11atio11 t<> 
thr ~a,·ic)11r. Tl1e 11 11 e cl1·ea 111 ecl 
tl1c1t ( il11·i~t l1a11clecl it l>ael{ a11c1 
s<1 icl. · I a111 11 c)t 11 rr t o J1a,· , rc>11 
.. 
. . . ~ 
lllJ S.' 1() 11. 
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -- F,OUR YEAR 
THREE YEAR 
Courses for High chool Gi·aduates 
Th.B and 
B .R .E. DEGREES 
A cc redited by B oa rd o f R egen t s, N c \A.r Y o rk 
Appro v ed hy GARBC 
400 Studen t s - 21 on Full Tin1e F ncult} 
APPL Y NOW FOR 
2nd SEMESTER 
JT rite for ( ata log 
• Jl)J/ 1, . OiV <~'IT}'. 1V. }' . 
PAlTL R JACKSON. DD . Pres. 
MAJORS in 
Theology and B ible 
B1hl ica l L anguages 
C hri stian Education 
MINORS in 
M 1ss ions 
M u c:; 1c 
S oc ial S c ie nces 
A pologet1 cs 
G rc:e k 
Chri s t1an Education 
Englis h 
\I J,::\ N J,'<> Ill ~I 
l {<'\1 • l 1r11·1·c> II l~rtl'l{<:'I', \Vil<> <'H ill( ' 
l'rc>n1 ct11 ns~i"'ta11I JJH~l<>l'Hf P i11 thP 
(:rc111 cl \1( ' \\' 1ic11>li s t ( 1 li11r,·li r,r J) ps 
1\f <>i 11 <'~. s ,11 1g \\ it }1 l1is ri<·l1 l>H r i-
1 c>11t1. <111<1 I lt< 1 1'P 111<1,\ 11,l\' <' l> Cl'll 
<>th<'r", l>ttf tlic· t•cli1<>r J1,tcl 1<> 
1 e1 a , p . \ \ .. <> a 1 • c, s c > 1 1t " 11 I< r 1 11 1 ~ r c, 1 h ) 1 • 
J icll')<P I' 1IH~ SPt'll l'i1 1<> C'< >lll P 1<> 
li c>,rl i11 g ( :ree111, \\ l l('l'P hP 1" \\'<>l'l< -
i11g <> 11 ]1i s i\IastPr\, J)<1 g r <1< ' , a11cl 
tr.,· i11 µ: to <>J)Ptl ll]J a 11f'vr <'l1t1rt l1 
clt ]>e rr~·~l)t1rg. 11 0 g·c>t t l1P1·e .it1st 
j 11 i l 1 E' 11 i (' ] < 0 I' 1 i 111 C' t () g (1 1 t } 1 P 
J ~ <l J > 1 i ~ t t ,1 r 1 s i 11 ,l < • < > r11111 l 111 it , · ) · -
l i g· i c> l 1 ~ e (' 11 s l l s . s o it ~ e <1 111 s 1 l 1 a t J 1 C1 
11111st l>r <: 0(1·~ 111,111 l'<>J' <;o(l'. 1i111<1 
t c) 0 11r11 cl \\' <>1·1< j1 1 il1is g·rc)\Vi11u· 
slll)11rl> of 'I' c>l e<lo. 
( ) t }1 l' 1 • s : l 1 o l 11 c 1 l 1 a , · r 1 • e J) o 1 • t e c 1 
\\·l1a t \\ els sfticl at t l1 e t'ort1111, b l1t 
\\' c> l1 c1,·e 110 clot1l>t i t \\' ,1:-, goocl. 
])a: t<>r H,1 11 f)a11tPl c)f })orts111 011t l1 
\\' a . t l 1 e l P c1 cl er· i11 (1 isell, · :i 11 }.!.' 
·· r)l'Olll<>tio11 a11 l I>1ibli<·it,·. " It i: 
• 
ct 11erc1Pcl ai(l i11 111,-1J<i11p: }11·i. t 
k110\\T11 to ot1r to 111n11111ities. Tl1r 
111ocle r11i:tic· e11111·eh e.\ ,vitl1 J1 0 
111 essag·e, lr11<>V{ 11 0,,· to l)1·0111ote 
tl1ei1" ('a11. ·e· lrl1t ,,Te ,,T110 ha,' r 
a 111 e::ag·r :c) ofte11 fall clo,,·11 
i 11 111a l< i 11 o· ii l{110,,T11 l >e,To11 cl ~ . 
tl1<1 ,,·all.· of tl1 c·l1111·c;l1. PJ·o-
( 
1
c>11ti11l1ecl <> 11 1)ap:e 22 ) 
R <)I~ J ~I~ (} ( I () 1) 
... \ { 
1 l1 i11r:e 1)1·rael1c-1r ~J)C1cll(i11g· of 
rol>l1i11g (:ocl of ti111e c111cl 111011P}'" 
a11cl se r, ·iee 11srcl t l1is ill11"tr<1tio11: 
· It e c1 111e tc) pa" s t l1c1 t a 111a 11 
,re11t t<> 111clrlret ,,·itl1 a :tri11g· of 
~e,TP11 lc11·g·r ro111)er eoi11s. Heri11g 
cl l~eg·g·,tr 1 l1at asl( ' f 01" a l111s, 11 e 
µ:a ,·r th P })C>Ol' 111 a 11 s ix <>f the eoi11 -, 
clll(l 1{<1})t 01)(1 fo1· ]1i111. 1f. rr11e 
1~ eirg·c11~ i11stec1 1 <)f bri11 g t l1a 11l{f Lll. 
f o 11 c>,,·ecl t 11 e g·oocl 111a11 c111(l , tole 
the ~cl,•cl11tl1 <'<)i11 <llsc). '\\Tl1at a11 
H l)<J111 i 11c1 l1le ,,. r et <' 11 . 1.r e . • a11c1 ,,·ot1lcl 
~·011 to ,,· l1c)111 ( 1 o(l l1a: ~:i,·e11 . ix 
cla , .. ~. steal th e sr,·e11tl1 ,1ls<) ? ''-
• 








ADOPTION, COURTSHIP, CHILDREN'S 
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EMMA UEL, TOLEDO, Pl~A EW CIIURCH 
l)esig·11 JJla11s })l'P})ctt· lcl 1).,· ::\I11 11g·P r , 
~ I l ~ 11 ~rel' ... \ s s O (.' i cl t es () r '1' ( ) 1 (l ( l () 1] cl \ r (l b p e 11 H ] ) -
1) l o,·ecl i <)r ,111 llJllts11al <'l1t11·tl1-t1c lt1c·,1t io11nl 
l1 11i 1c1i 11 g· 1<> b c·cJ11str t1etecl <Jll NP('C)l' J{ c>ctcl 
i 11 t11e g·ro,,,i11g· \\·est<11 ·11 J)clrt <>I' 'J'c> le cl<>. \ 11 
i 1 : i t i a I g < <l l o [ $1 2 f> , () () ( J i s 1) r i 11 g· r a is e cl 11 1 1 -
tl() r tl1e e,-tclr 1·s l1i1) <>f l{<> l>er1 J;Pisl<, c· l1 ,til' 
111a11 <>f' 111e fi 11a11 t·p c·c)111111ittPc1 • 
'l } 1 e < ·} l l l l' C' ] 1 j t S ] f, i 11 ( · () 1) i ~ l l l J) O l' H l' y 
st~~Je , \\ill l>P ('Olll})OSl(l ()I' 1()\\T 1 t'i 11µ;, clSl{(1 \\'P~l 
\\-alls . .r\ fee li11µ: <>f l1e ig·l1t ,vill l)r ,1t l1ie,·r1tl 
lJ}' 1)late111r11t <>f t l1e C'l1111·c·l1 a1·e,1 011 ,1 
}' Pcle~tcll 1()3 1>)~ ](j() frl~t, ,,, }1i(·}1 ,rill J)l'C)-
, ·icle ~t111cla:r· 8<'11<Jt>l f,t('ilitie .· fc> t· 1 ,()0(). 'f l1e 
c11 ~ rtl1 a11clitc>1·it1111 cl 11cl l)cll(·c>11,· ,,,ill cl1sr> 
·eat 1,()(10. • 
•1Mi I I):: 
Tl1 ·l1,11)e <)f t11 el111r c·l1 vv,ts clieta.t c1 ~~ . 
"*'- ::-;- -b~y' tl1e llllllSllcl1 le11g·tl1 a11cl 11arrc)\\'11 .... of ~· . --~ ,_ 
tl1e site. ()11e-l1alf <>f tl1<1 c1 1·ea \Vill bt' ·L1se, l ~ .. 
fo1-- par1{i11g· a11cl clr·i ,. 8. rr11e cl sig·11 1)1'0- l 
,·icle.· larg·e . 11c1e es Joi· tl1e etl11c·atio11al ~t - .~· 
tj,·ities of tl1e cl1111·tl1, as well as 11 r <>,·icli11g· ~ _:., 
f <> r a la rg·e : a11 tt11 a l')'" . Tl1 i1l t Pri <)l' of t l1 e 
C' l1t11·el1 ,,,ill be illl1111i11c1tc-1cl by cla},]ig·ht 1·ooft<>l) li g l1ti11g· ,111cl tl1ro1tg· l1 cl g·l ,1s: 
floor t<) t l1e peal{ of' t}1e l'l111rc·l1. 1"11Pre vvil l I) ,1 11ab)· l -'c1 11 cl, \vitJ1 t l1ree 
tocl lle1\', a11cl el1j]cl1·e11 of 2 c11 1cl :3. N1)aei o11s, clcl)'" l ig·l1t e1cl <'lrlss1·0<)111 s ,,,ill 





A . , 
• 
. ' ,__(' 
stri1) tl1,1t r <1tl1es frc>111 tl1e 
r O () 111. · t < > e cl l' e l' < > r b cl l) i (' s, 
l)1'<>\' ic1P i<lP,11 r<ll1c·Ht i<)11c1l 
l >c1stor -l <>se1) l1 l 3c)\\'P l' l'c\els t11 c1t ,vitl1 the JlP\\' l>tt ilcli11 ,~· the)· \\' ill 11<Jt <>111)· ]>r<>,·icl<' 1>et1Pr l'ct<·iliti e!-, for 
t11eir O\Vll J)e<>1>le, bt11 ,,·ill be ,ll>le t o 111i11i8ter tc> tl1e lnl'g·e st1 l)1t1·l >,1 11 e<>111111t111it .\· i11 tl1e 11e\\' loc·atic>11 . 
'\\Te 011g·1·a t11lat I~t11 111c11111el li<lJ,tist l'<>l' tl1()i1· faitl1 ,111cl ,·isic>11, a11cl l1 c>1)e 1>)' a11<>tl1<~r )·ear t l1 ese1 ))l<111s 
111a,T beeo111e a 1·e,llit v. 
.. .. 
DR. HOW ARD G. YOUNG CALI~ED TO GALLIPOLI 
"" \ 1'tc1· S<'\' P l1 1no11tl1s <.>I' ect 1·pl\1ll)· sPPl<i11g tl1t1 ,rill <>f ({ c)tl fc)r cl J),tst<>l'. 
tl1r J1 i rst 13ctJ>tist ( 1l1ttrtl1 <)l' ({ ,1l li1> <>1is l1,1s exte11c_lecl a <'ctll t<) l )l'. ll tl\\' cll'<l 
(:. \ 'c>t111g:, ror te11 )'Pal's })Hstc>r <>f tl1e T1,irst 11a1>tist ( 11111r<·l1 <>f \\TPlli11gt<>11. 
\\rp <'<)11g·r,tt1tla1e 111P ('l111rt·l1 <)tl H g·cJ<>ll <· lt<>i <'P, c111<l \\' (' al!-,,<> })l'llP\.t1 1l1at 
J~r<>tJ1e1· \ "c)ll11g· \\'i ll fi 11<l tl1( <:alli1) <)li~ e l1tll' <· l1 ,l f 1·11it ft1l 1>l,ll't1 <>f 111i11i~tr.'·· 
'\\r11<~ 11 J),tstc>r , .. c>tt11g: <·a111p tc> \\.,.el li11g·tc>11 l1t1 l'c>1111cl ,l gc><)<l ,llltl \\ ill-
i11g J> P<>J)le }1c1 l<l l>,l<'l( l>)· cl s111a l] l>t1il< li11 µ: <>ll H s111,1ll 1<)1, \\ it 11 tl<l l'<)<)lll 
Jc>r ex}Ja11~i<)Jl . I t ,tll-lC) ]1,1<1 ct c·c>11,·c\ n1ic>11 111issi<>11,lr) llt<>l'tfr,lgt' l>ll it 
111,tt 1na clP it ,1J 111c)si i1111><ls~il)l<1 tc> ~c,JI tl1<1 1)1'<>1>ert.,, e\ <111 tlll>ttµ·l1 tl1t\ 
c· l1t1 r c· l1 ll,tcl f'<>1· 111a11,· ,·e1,tr~ l>Pt111 <>t11 c>I' t}1p <"<>tl\ t•111itltl ,lll<1 i11 <>ttr 
• • 
cl~~<>tia1io11. 'l'll1·c>t1g· l11>c1tic1 11t 11pg·c,tiatic>11, tilt) ()Iii<> tia1)ti~t l 1 c>tl\t'11ti<>t1 ,,,1" 
J>Pl'SllH< lP<l 1 <> c·}P,ll' t lt(' i it }p \\ it ]1c>llt clll)' (l~ ]> <lll~t' l<) 1 llt' t• hlll'~·l1 . l l <>\\ t'\ l'l'. 
1 } 1 P (' J l l l l' (' It ( l i ( l 11 () t '\ ( l i 1 t () ~ l' 11 t h () () 1 ( 1 ( • l 1 t l l' ( • l 1 l } } () l' ( 1 ( I l' 1 () l) 1 t 1 l ( l , l> l 11 l 11 l l l l \ l' 
1 ] 1 (' \ • i o · c > r < > l l ~ 1 l' cl < l c' 1 · ", 11 i ] > < > I' i t s l > H " 1 < > l' " l' <' l 1 l' l' t l , l l l < > t It l' l' 1 < > <' H t i l> l l H 11 l l \ \ t l l 
h . • 
cl<-cl1t·at<' it" tl<'\\ lJ1tiltli11g: ()<'1<>l>l'J' ~(i ,,T(' l1t>l)l' ft> l1n, t' ,l 1>1<'tt1re nl 11 
})\' ll (.1.X1 l"'~llP ""() ()lll' l'Pcl<lt ' I'~ (' clll "'('(' \\ h,t1 cl l'i11p l>ttil(l i11g· 1t }". 'l'l tl' l)ttiltl -
J I; g J l ii ~ cl l ) . (' i l ( 1.'r l> Pl') I i 11 l l "p cl l l s l l l l 11 I I l Ir H l l ( I cl 1 t l' I ~ l l cl 11 (' l \ h cl " u. I' () \ \ 11 l 11 l t i l 
11<>\V 11 I", tlt1·pp tilll< 'S \\ ]1c11 it \\H~ It'll.' t' Hl''°I Hg"<). \\ t' 1,llt)\\ 1llt ' \\ t'llttl!.!t<Hl 
I ) ( I ( ) 1 ) I v \ \ I 11 r (' (1 I I ) H ( l t ( ) } l H \ ( \ ( h ( \ ( 1 (, ( 1. I l. ( t 1 i () 11 ( ) l l ~ l l 11 ( I H ) H l l ( l h t I a l' ( ) r t l 1 t \ 
J'P8ig 11,11i<>Jl 1}1 1 r,, llc,,\1 i11g· \~ Pcltlf'S< l<t,\ , l>ttt (>lll' t hi11!.! IS S tll'(' Hlt<l tltctt JS tl1n( tilt ' !.!l'l>lllltl ltH~ Ul'l'll ]ll'<'l>Hl'tltl 
r,,r a J'( 1,1l 111i11i s 11'.)r IJ,\' }1i ~ S\l('('(' :-,s,, 1·. 
I ·11 I f > ti 1 L ' t \ Ill 'l'lt·•'11· lltlt :si,··11 .. \ s ,111 ,1S:,,i(J(•ic11i,,11 , \V() HI'(' S() g l,t,l t lcl1 \VP \\' J ll<>t () ~ (' )}'() ll' I' <Ill( ~~1 ..... l'l' () 1g . \ 
<·<>lt1 l'il)tl1 i(>tts l1a VP l) ~c~ 11 st1<· ]1 " l)l<'ssi 11 g t,, tis ,111<l t l1Pil' \ \ <>rl, 1',, r t. Ii<· ., <>t111~ l~<'<>}~lt• .. \\' t• <l< 1 • 11<>! l, ttt.>\\ 
\ l\ J I ( t I j () 1 • } I .. (" cl 11 (. ( ) l I 1 i 11 l l (> a s I ' ( ~ g i s t } • cl )' ( ) r 1 It ( ! ·', ( ) l I t l 1 (' ii I 11 1 ) r l' ( ) 111 l h ( I ( l 1 s t H 11 l' ~ I ( ) I ( 1 ( ~ l l 1 I ) l ) I 1 s , t I t : l l 1 s. I l ) I' I 1 I ) l l 
1u <lec·i<lt.l• J,111 llP \\ill l)P a l,lt • 1<> ('())lti11l1( 1 ())) tit<· ( l()\lll<'i l ,,r ' l'l'll clll<I \\Ill l'l>llllllllt~ ll) \\(11'}\ l<lt' ('\t'l'.' 
itlf< l't'8 1 <>f' t)\ll' il 8S<> <'i,1li1,11 . 
1· 11,"' ~ 1) .. \ J 'l' 1 ~ 'I . l ~\ ) \\' l i11!.! < ~ rt'f'11 
l) rt)t. 1i r,1 't' l 11 r11llttll l, f t'tlnr-
, illt' \. (llP!! tl ~l<ltl lti,,l'tl ti l t' ( 1 Hlll -
] 1ll~ l l1ris t in11 11 t' l lt ) \\ ,J11l) ;\ t J;( ~ 
l ., 1 l 1 \. t: 1 " \ •• l ~ l l l i 1, l l l t' "-"- 11 I l!' 1 J 1 (' 
• 
,,·,,1 , , l llll' P ]llll'{·l 1. \\' ttl1 ~l\. l't '-
l'llJ1i 1,\ l l:l}ltiZt' tl . 
l·~l l,"' r l~ \ 1)·r1~·r. 1\lt' l)()llclltl 
' l'1lt' i\l t' 11 ·~ l·'t,11()\\,ltill l't't·e11tl., 
"l't ll l l l'P ll ,l t·li11i(' tlll ''}•:\ Hllt?.Pli i-
1) , 1 1· .. 1) l J 11 l! \ t l 11 l H 11 ( cl t l t l I t'" \ l\ \ . < l 11 l 
Jlrs . (,11,· Jlt·l ,1i11. \t'1<.'1'clll 111i,-
• 
, 1tl11nrit'"- i11 l~ra zil. t't)lt<l11ett1 <l 111(' 
l~t' J>l't\"f'11t~1ti,·e of tl1"' 
}1n, l)t'Cll lJlt,, i11 {)}1it). 
• 
T 1\ R.1~ 1 
]·Tr }1elcl 
cl \\ t\ c? l, ()r lll(':\ti11g·", \Yitl1 I)cl , to1· 
... 
<~tlO l'!l<.~ 1). Zi1111 ,1t tl1e ~t111l>11I·)· 
J'n1lti,t 1 l111r t·l1 a11<l tl1 c 11 ,,·r11t t<.) 
"l)l>c1l~ ,lt til t' O.\l\J{( 1 111eeti11g. ,lt 
l'lt' \ ' t')lclll<l . l)r'l' . 7-14 l1e \\·ill 
'J) tl11tl <l ,,·e()l~ ,,·itl1 tlie l·-,i1 .. ~1 13a1)-
t1,t l'l1l1r t·l1 <) t' ~tr,·1{t'l r \Y]1ere1 
• 
,J<1l111 l~t)Cll j~ l),l,tl>l'. 
11 , 11~ ~ T R .. \PT I ~ T. ~ .. i 1 es 
Tl1r el1l11·l'l1 l1a:--. <ll)})l'o,·ecl tl1e 
1)re li111 i11,1r)· J)la11~ l)l'ese11tPcl l)~~ 
t l i t) l)11ilcl i11u: ·0111n1ittee ft)r a 11ew 
~ 1111<.la ,. " t 11 ool l) l1iltli11g·. 
• 
T.r:Jl I)IJE B~~PTTST. Erie 
I"),1-..,t<)l' Robe1·t l .1. (.;.ill>e1·t \\·a. 
t,1l~ P11 tu tl1e l1 0~11it,1l ~e1)t. 23rcl, 
b11t \\·a" ,llJl P tt> <:<)111 e l1on1e b,· 
• 
t 11 e :2 ""t 11. H L) , \ • ,t ...; a 1) I t> t o b e l ) a < • 1{ 
111 l1i, })lllJ)it h)· ()<·t. :itl1. 
'I'l1r 'ollette Fo1"l1111 i~ t,1ki11g· cl 
)loc) <1~· 1<)rre-..,11011cle11<'e t'Olll'. c i11 
·· ·\\' .. ,1rl tl 1ri,r ..., a11c1 Tl1e I)ro1)]1etic· 
~vri1 >t t1re, ." E,·a11t! e ]i. tir ~·e1 .. ,·_ 
ic-t)" are pla1111 rcl ft)J' <)<·t. 26-...... o,-. 
2 \,·itl1 Re),- ;11"'taf. <>11 <)f l 1 loric1a 
' 
J~IB I .. I1: B~\PTI. 1 T. I~edford 
rl'l1e )J r,11 t}1l,· l\Ii,-..io11,lr,- (;l ea11-
. ' 
i11u, c)f tl i, c·l1111·el1 ,lre al,\·a, ... ~ 
• 
i11ll r,i g-ooc1 tl1i11u'-I . Tl1i~ 111011tl1 
IIel t"11 ~1 11 itl1 .... \R"\\ ... 1~ 111i~ io11ar,· 
' i11 Brazi l. ex1)l <l i11"' \\·}1!- . }1e 11eecl 
./ 70 ,t 111 ,,11tl1 111<> l'e "-l lJ)})f1rt t,) g·f> 
l)o 1·l{. ~l.e lc>"it tl1i -.., ~llI)I)o1·t \\· l1 e 11 
,,.(l l eft 11C'r l1 0 111e <·l111r<·l1 \\·l1itl1 
:" st ill i 11 t]1e ccJ11,·e11tir,11, :t11cl 
t111it (1 ,,·i tl1 t l1e ()t"e g c) l1aJ)ti"it 
l ,l1ur el1 i11 <>tlr ,1~ oc.: iati r,11 . "\\"""p 
ie l ot1 r l1io e l1 t11·t l1e~ ,vill 1·i"ir 
to 111eet l1e1· 11ee(l if tl1 ,, l111cl e r -
.. 
~ta11cl t l :~ fac t. 
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WIIAT OUR c 
( ; l I 1 J 1, < ) I { I ) I j ~ \ I, f •; 
1,a,t<)l' \\'111 . Ii. 11·,\111 l't'i><>rt~ H 
Jti~·lt Ht f('lt<ltlll('P ()f (>.J. \\ lll('}l is 
n l'{'<'<>l'<l l't)l' 1ha1 ~tri<·fl, 1·ttr,1l 
• 
('<>1111111111it>. 'l'li e grt>111> is 11c>t 
., t't <)l'!!'H111r.<'<l n~ n l ~c11>ti~t <'l1,11·<· l1 
I ) l l t i ~ 111 () ' i l l Q' i 11 1 l 1 H t ( l i l ' p (. t i ( ) 11 . 
t" .. \ I ) \ .. \ 1~). 1~ . \ J)rl' T > 'I', 
} ~ l' 11 t) I' () 11 t < l 1 11 (' 
.... \ Nttll<la,· ~<·l1c)c>1 l>rc>111<)t ic>11 
• 
l) i1111pr ,,·a~ ht>l<l ()et. 29t11. ,,·it l1 
~lel'l<' IZ . II l1l l. Pc1itor of tl1 e I3clp-
1 is t l~ l l 11 rt i 11 a 11 t 1 o I' t l 1 c ( L .. -\ RB ( ~ 
~1111<1H)'" sel1001 111<1t("lr1al, ,1s SJ)ef1k-
e1~. 
~ 'lrJ1 .__ 1( '1l{ll)'l'l()~ I·IO <)R~· 
To 111<). to1·ic1 Bapti. t niax 
T11eker l)a~ to1·, fo1, .·e11diug· i11 
K ll b~<·ri 1)tio11. tl1a t b1~i11g their 
tot ell t<> 70 in a 111e111be1-- ·hiIJ 01 
30(). 
To F'i1" ·t Da1)ti t of (}alio11 
tl1c1t jl1 t ~ e11t i11 26 . 11b. crip-
ti 011 ' . 
To Bible Bapti:t of Bedfo1 .. c1 
tl1c1t l1a~ jl1st ,·otecl to gi,,.e t1b-
., ·1·i l)tio11. to eae11 el1l1rch fam-
j I J,.. 
J)<1sto1" 1101"1' '"'11 sa}"-- ·· 1 t js 
fl1ll <)f extelle11t 1naterial · ti111e-
l),. ec1i to1·ial. Bible 1ne. · · age , 
11c,,, · (>l ol11· ·l1t11·the , a g·ooc1 
l)age £01' ,,~0111e11 a11cl 1·ept1tal)le 
l"e,·ie\\r.' 01 g·ooc1 bool{; etc." 
1."'11a11k ,·otl l11·otl1er ! v.r ... e t1·,· 
~ L 
io li,,.e 11p to that . 
~l}~:\I RI1\.L BA\ PTI~ T, 
1(>1lllllbll.' 
(: o cl l1a ~ J1ee11 ble. 8i11 g· tl1 e v\' or l{ 
i11 s1)ite of cliffiC'lllties a11cl te:t-
i11g·. . ~ \ fte1· . e lli11g tl1 ei1· lJl1ilcl-
i 11g· to tl1c ]1ig·h\,'8)' lepart1ne11t. 
tl1 ~ g·1·acle sthool the).. ·e<;lll"Cll 
\\'}1ilP l1t1ilcli11g· .'0(>11 }11'0\recl t<)O 
~111,lll a11<l tl1e,· 11,1cl to 1110,·e tc) 
.. 
Jl1llto11ic1 Jr. Hig11. Tlictt ,vas kl 
l>lc.,~i11g·, for it bro11ght them ,,~itl1-
i11 cl l)lc,el{ <>f tl1eir 11e\\' eh111·c:l1. 
Tl1e11 t11e ,,·i11cl ... to1"m c·c1111e a11cl 
,vl1,1t ~!'Ot>cl t]1 1·e to11lcl lJr i11 tl1at 
i~ l1c1 rel t<) see ~ 1) ll t the,... a1·e 11 ot 
L 
ftl1it1i11~r. l)11t ,, .. orl{i11g· that 111l1c:l1 
harcle1'. I1clC'1{ <>f a cl1111'c ]1 'Olll-
l)ellecl tl1e111 t<> l1olcl an 011t-c1001" 
ba1)ti~111 ~e11t. 7t11. bt1t, of <·ot11· ·e. 
t }1 c-l t \ v a~ a l > 1 e:: i 11 g a 11 cl cl t e. ti-
111 (J 11 \·. 
• 
T.r~)IPT.1E B.i\ PTI. ;T Po1"t 111ol1tl1 
rr11e boarc1 0 f c1eaco11.. f e 1 t co11-
~ trai11ecl afte1, p1'aye1 .. to call l1pon 
CHES ARE DOING 
f h<' <·l1ttr<·II tc> C'll!!'Hg<1 j11 <I \\' >], 
< > f' <, <l 11 c ·P t 1 t r a 1 cc 1 , 1 ~ i t H 1 i c > 11 1 · ;i 1 h 1 • 
t 11 a 11 Ii cl \ . (' it r a 11 I' e \ . j \ TH I . ] 1 \ \T cl s 
'-I<• ~ l t < • < • e ss I' 111 t l 1 t1 t , 1 11 <' .x I r n , v <'Pl< 
\\ cl'-; ltPf<l. 
I .. \1 :v1 .\ ~l T J1:1J 11 .1\ J>' l' IR'P, 1\ r<'alllllll 
I>ct ~t<>t' l),tlc I•,i"Jip1·'s 1<>1fp1· <ls 
H ( 1a1111> I>a1111c>s ('<>1111scllc)l' <·,1111c 
t<>() lntP lc>1· t l1e ( ><·1. is . 11<1. lJtlt l1c 
lil{r<l it ,1s all clicl, 1>111 }1c1~ }l 
ll()"\' CI Sllog·r~ti<>ll fc>r i111J)1'()\'i11g· 
tl1e SJ)iritt1a l r.1111)l1a~is, ,111cl 111a1 
is to 11,1, .. P altrr·11ate \\·ec-11{:,., j'or 
1I1e gir1 . :-111<1 l)C>)·~. 
JTr ,1lso 1·e1)01·ts c:111 cxc·ellc11t 
J), .,J~~ \\' ith <lll cl\"Prc1ge {)[ <>\"er 
1 ()(). I•1il111st1·i1)s \\·e1"e 11')rc1 to 
tPae]1 tl1e e11tj1·e Rc·l1ool . 
l~ l c•LJ I)-~ OTTIXf :I·I1\ iVI 
B.c\ P'l' 18T. ( 1le,1 e la11cl 
Tl1e C1 l1a 1le11ger, a11 l l-1)ag·e 
111011tl1l~ .. n1i111eoecl l)ape1· g·i,"e.· 
111i. ·. ·io11 ell')" 11e,\· · })Oe111s, . ·1)i1·it-
l1cll 111e . ag·e: a11(l 11e\, !-'I alJol1t 
el1l11·t·h cltti\·ities. Tl1 e ec1ito1· i. · 
EI a j 11 e ). i 11 cl cl i r , ~ e c 1 ·et c:11" }7 }~ 1 ,l in 
IIl1l .·n1,111. :\Ia11,1g:i11g· eclito1· Ba1'-
bara :.\lo1·sr, sef'1·eta1·)... J)orot h}"' 
l1e,\·i. a11cl T)·l)ist Doroth)'" Gra-
11,1111. J\.111011g· otl1er tl1i11g·~, it 1·e-
po1·t: t11at ~~11elicl-... ..-otti11gl1c1111 l1a: 
a ~ 1 1111cl,l,,. s<'ll(>ol e11rol111 11t of 
• 
10 p11pil. ' ,,ith a11 a,rerage at-
t e11cla11c-e of ( 0%. Tl1i · i. far 
abo,·e tl1e a,·e1'c1g·e faithf11l11es: i11 
111ost f,,111aller tl1t11·cl1e:, 11ot to 
n1e11tic)11 t]10. c a. la1·o·e a thi . 
,,·11e1·e c1tte11clc111ce is 11s11all)r poor-
01·. It tal{e. 111ore tl1a11 entl1l1 i-
as111 to 111ake s11el1 ~1 1·eco1·cl- it 
t a 1< cs , \' o 1' k . 
~ 1 'I Rl ... 'I'H l~R~ 1 D.L\ PTI~ 1T 
'I' 4\ I1ER1' ... \ ( 1 I ;}~ 
'I'l1e A-\..111e1·iea11 'iot111ril of ('111r·i.._-
tia11 ( 1l1t1rel1es l1Plc1 a 1110 t ll ·-
c·e. sf11l ()}1io c·o11fere11ee at ot1r 
<' l1 t11·<'h. Pa. to1· Rov la1' k of 
• 
1le,·el,111c1 irc1,·{, lls ,111 e~,.e-\\'it11e: 
cl<:C'<)tl11t c)f tl1e I11te1~11atio11al 011-
g:res: i11 B1·,1zil. ~111cl Re,T. {e1·alcl 
S111elser p;a,re tl1e el1alle11ge of 
l ~r,tzil cl: a 111issio11 fie1c1. I~a. tc>1· 
.. Joe I~o,,·e1·~ of 'I'<>lec1o ble . . eel Olll' 
l1eart.- \vitl1 a 111e. sag·e fron1 the 
Book: of .. Job. .1\ 11otl1e1~ hi{)'l1light 
\V<l.' Re,~. l)o11g:la: ~· · t1"eat111 11t of 
4
·rrl1e 1 t)ti,1l i ·s11e c>f I11te~:ratio11 
, ..-s. ~eg·reg·a tio11." ...:-\ 11to11io < 1~111eo 
of tl1e J=>}1jlippi11es al ·o pol{e. 
( Continued on next page) 
()l TR :B1 FJ I1I1()'\\1',._ 11 ]J> ]>,4\ (111] 
( 011ti1111rcl fr<)111 ])a ge 1 l') 
1\ l\1BRO E B l)rr1~1T 111,1,~ett r 
' 
rr11i. C'l111rcl1 is 1 18 ,·car~ olcl 
• 
a11<.l ,,·as 011ee tclll e(l R eg·t1 l,1r ]3,lJ >-
tist l1111·c l1 of iiill ( 1r ecl<. l->,1~-
101' T1 . .4\ . H,,·a118011 i itH 27tl1 l)a -
to1·. )ct. 12tl1 ,,T,1s t]1 p ti111e ·fc>r 
tl1r <l111111a1 JI0111 <1c·c1111i 11g· <l11cl ,: l 
lllessecl 011e. ...~ <),·. 1 J-;~() ]{e,· . 
Ra] })11 'tr cl l'Jl ell, (~ e11e1·c1l Nee1·etaI')1 
o[ tl1e ~\ C( 1 ( ·\ ,,,ill 11 01<1 1·r,·i,·c1 l 
• 
~,er,·1l'rs . 
l 1 I~ 1) AR T 1 I I-1 r J n "\ p T I~ 11 
le,Te1and 
, e1)t e111be1· ,,lcl~ ( 1a11111 1 >,:1111108 
111011tl1 \i\' itl1 <>ffe1·i11o·s f'c) l' }1 i11l c~,, r- • 
)f e11101·ial ( ,l1,11)el tl1 ,lt c1111c)1111te<J 
t o a little o, · e 1· $1 \ 0 () (). () t to b c r 
, , ·as a · s <) <: i at i o 11 a 1 111 o 11 t l 1 o f 
t<>l11·se , ,,·itl1 11101·e tl1a11 11011g;l1 
]1or11es \rolt111t0eri11g· to lreeJ) ()111 -
of-to ,\·11 g11e~ t . . 
rr,,T1~1- Bl RG 
'l'he 'ecla r 1 Till e l11tr<' l1 l1c1.· 110,,r 
sta1·tecl St111clcl\" • c.: 11001 a11cl 11101~11-
• 
i11g ,,·or . hiJ) ~lt tl1e rJ'\\' i11 .· l)111·g· 
, ril1ag·e Hall. 
FTR~·T BAPTI~1 T, "\\.,.elli11g·to11 
.4\ Bible Cc>nfe1~e11ee leacli11g· 11p 
t O t 11 e c1 e c 1 i e at i O 1 l () r i l ) c 11 e \ \ r 
tl1li1·c.:l1 ~·a .· ]1 e l<l Oct. 10-2..t- ,,,itl1 









In America the need of the Jew is spiri tua l 
- and 1t 1s a deep need. 
In other parts of the world persecution 
and d1scr1m1nat1on still cause that anguished 
cry, "O Lord, how long how long?" 
As your prayers and partnership enable 
us, we seek to render spiri tual and material 
aid to these suffering onP.s, and to present 
Chnst their Messiah to multitudes of Jews 
throughout the world 
Keep 1n touch with the plight and progress 
of world Jewry through our quarterly maga-
zine, THE EVERLASTING NATION. T 111 further 
notice, we are ottering FREE with each sub-
scrip tion ($1.00 per year) two short, fascinat-
ing books, "The Jew c:and Jesus Christ" and 
" The Jewish Passover". 
Make su re of your I 
copies by subscribing today. 
Jacob Gartenhaus, D.D., Litt .D., Pres ident 
Or . Rober t G. lee, Ph .D., Chairman, Advisory Council 
(Past President , Southern Baptist Convention) 
Box 1256, ,tianta 11 Ga • 
- - -- - ............ 'J .... J. 'I .J..J J.;;.J,1- .c., .L ~ LJ l!Jl" l. 
- ~ --
l~i\11\1 .. \ rl TI~l 1 B .. \ f>rf'IR'l' , l 'i<11i,1 
. 'I,,,.<> tl P\\' ro<>111s li c1,·p l)<1P 11 Jlctrii -
t 1()11(_)(1 <>f J' \\' it 11 ,l('('()l'<l i<>ll <l<><) l'~ 
els 1 ]1p ~1111cl,t,\' sc· h<><>l <'<> 11i i11l tPs 
tcJ g ·1·0,v. J~lP\'<?lL 111 e1u 1>P r :--; l1c1,r 
l>Pc11 1c1l<e11 i11 cl11ri11g· J~)G , 11i11r. 
I))'" bo 1)tis1n. 
T I~,1 I rl' \~ B .£\ 1)'l11N'l', l1or,1 i1 1 
r1' ]1 e N1111cl,1~,. HC' ll<)<> l 1·c,1c·hecl ,l. 
11 i g· I 1 () r 21 () N c 1) 1 . 2 a ft (1 r H l l 
... \ liµ;llst cl\' ()l 'clge () !' 17(). Rix ) rOlll lg· 
J) C<) l>1e 11,1, ·c g·<) 11c av\' H)' to sel1001. 
'l li e c·l1111·<'l1 is lc)<> l<i11 g· fc> r\,·,1 1~c1 tc> 
111 (1 ('() l lli11 g· or J>,l~t() ]' l{e1111rt}1 
S 111 l\ lser c.>r l\lelli11c1 fcJ r e1,·,111g·c:) li8t ic· 
lllP<1ti11~a-8 ~()\7 • 1()- I G. 
l11 IR~'l1 T1 J\J>TI8T, l\Iecli11<1 
'I'l1P ,ltlJlllcll "\"\ro rl c1-\\ric1c l\fis-
s i<>ll<ll '}' ( 'f{) ll 1'erc11 cc1 \\' cl S J1 t11(1 Oc1 . 
:2(;-20, \\1 itl1 l\11·. <lll<l .l\ l1·s . Jl ct1·r,· 
• 
J{11c>rP1' f1·c>111 tl1 e1 t>l1ili111)i11 es\ :\ l l' . 
c111tl l\Irs. c:11,r nl c l1,l i11 fro1n B1·ctzi l. 
t 
l{c)g· '.l J' l~a t<>11 J r o 111 .. \ frie,l R. I~. 
l{oss j·rc)111 N<lll111 ... \ 111e1·je,1, :\11·. 
,111cl ~l rs . ~\ lc111 ( '. 1IrtC'alr o l' t11c 
('f Je ,·cl ,1 11 cl l-l Pbre\v Cl1risti,1n ~ <>-
c·iP t),. , ,111 c1 ~Ir. ,t11cl J\ fl's. 1~11·<)). 
l..i,lRc>,,·e oC f1 1ter11 c1t io11cll l\Ii ~-
• Sl()llS. 
l11I RNT B.t\PTI~ T, Galio11 
1\ Sl111cla, .. SC'h<>ol eo11test cl lt <l 
• 
, . isi t cl ti<> 11 11 re> g·1·,1111 e 011 cl 11et eel t l l l r -
i11 g· NeJ)t P111l>cr tt1lrt1i11,l ir(l i11 cl 
l~cl 11,· ( ),1 , . cl tt{1 ll(lcl 11l'e () r 2 1 ! 
• • 
~ c: o f i e I c 1 J3 i l) l es , , · e r (~ I > 1 · e ~ r 11 t e < l t <) 
< l f j) cl r t 111c'111 ,1 l ,,1 i1111er .. 
.L\c1 (1itio11,1l l ,1 11c1 ]1a: b ee11 p11r-
c·h ,tsecl tc) <l<> tt l>lP 1l1r ~ize <)I' <>tt 1· 
))l'C>pO~C<1 11 (' \\. l) ltilcli11g l<)t . \\re 
l 1 ct , • e l > e c-1 11 J) 1 • i , · i l e o · t1 < 1 1 ·e c-e 11 t I , ~ 1 < > 
r, • 
}1<1<11' ::.\Ii H~ i() J1 ,11·,· l~le11c>1· }1'or~l1P\' 
• • 
c j r .. \ r 1 · i c ·, l c 111 c 1 1 ·~ 1 • 11 c ~ t 1 ..1 <) < ) , 1 µ: r 1 • c ) 111 
l I < > 11 g· l ~ <) 11 g·. 
J1' l J~Srl, B £\ PT l T , Spencer 
• • \ \ T P ] t, 1 < l I~, . ( 1 11 rt , \ T t1 t z. Pl 
\\i 111 ll ~ :-,.;P1)1. :21 -() <' l . ~. <lll<.l ·t }1p 
J J ( ) l ' { 1 l l s p ( 1 ll i ll l t ( ) (1 11 (. ( ) 11 l' cl g· p l l ~ 
i 11 1 l 1 <, I .J <J r cl 11 ' i , <1 1 11 , t t I P l ) 1 • c > r t1 ~ 
"i<>11 c}r rc1itl1 . 'I',, <> 111 \· -ri, ~, <·<>111 -
• 
] > 1 < • 1 (' ( l t } I P 111 <' 111 < > l' .\ \ \ <) I' 1, . r (' It i '°' 
, 1llc1ge1 hP,ll'<l tliP <:,>~!)Pl l'r<>l1l 1lic 
,ti l' Hll(I it 111 ,t< lP H g;r t)Ht i1111>r<)~ 
...... ic>11 <111 111c11 1, \\ I t<> <>rtli11.11·1l, 
• • 
\\<>l! lcl 11 <1 \ '<'I' <'<>111<' I<> c· l1 11 1·v l1 <>t11· 
1 ><, <, 1 > 1 <\ " r <. , , <, .. 1-: 111 g· , , ~ 11 (', l' 1 • 1 > P -
r () I' (1 cl 11 ( l '\ (1 l 1 cl \ (l cl g () () ( I :,.; 1 H r 1 <) 11 
<>111· Pl'l'c>r1~ i11 tl1 e ~1111<lc1, ~c·l1<><) l 
• 
<·<>tl1<·s1.'' 
11' \ l 'I' I I Ji .\ r>'I'I ~ 1 'I' , Or<'Pll\' ill c 
l·1,1it Ii Jic1 1>t is t ( 1 httl'c·l1 lic1 s l'Hl lt•cl 
I~<'\' . ll t1r<>lcl (;J'<'t'lt <>f (:nr., , l 11 -
<lic111c1 t,, I>< ' tl 1<'it· l'irs1 1>n~1<11·. \\1 l' 
11<> }><' f <> l1a ,, , lllt>t '<' 111 1 \\'~ cl lH >l t t 
1 )1, 1 t',l 11 11,· llt' X 1 ii-;slll' . 
• 
( ('1,11ti11llt<l ())l l ) il g ' t• ..!:2 ) 
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FALL HARVEST CONTEST 
r1, Ii i I' 1 ·'. - (l i g· h 1 { ·Ii l l 1 ' (. It (1 K { • 111 (' r (' ( I 
tl1r l1'a ll l l ,1r,·r!'-)1 ( 1<>1 1te1s1 ,111,l )'P-
J) <> r ts f'1· c> 111 1J1c1 J'ir~t 1,Y<> Nt1 11cla,·" 
i11 cl ic·,liP 111,tt al l ,t rc> \\t<>rl{i11g ]1ai·cl 
1<> i11c·rr,1sc 11teir S1111cl,1,· ~c·11<J<) l 
• 
clti Pll (l a11c·p. r}jg:ht C-lll lr<'llPS ,tr<1 
j11 ( 1 1·cl1l]) .1\ , ,,·l1<>SP :1tte11 <l,111c·r 
1]1 ]) l'P \ ' i<>llS i}ll'C-'(' ll10lli11. ]l,l<l 
l1rc11 1t11clrr 1()1 . J\lrea<l, .. J~1il'si 
• 
l ~,1 1>tis i c,f ~1>e11e lr }1,ls J'<1c1el1 cl 
1 J 7. I I ()\\' (l\' Pr, i I' ~ T()ll (' ()l lllt J)P r -
(' 0111,tg·ps, t]1r St r c) t1g·R ,·ill <! c111cl 
'I1il'l"i 11 <·l111rc·l1rs )1,1,·e1 ]1acl tl1e 
g·1·e,ttt1 ist i 11<·rrctse. 
l 1'<>11rtee11 C' l1111·c· l1 es arr 111 ( { r OllJ> 
13 , ,,·J1osp ;.1,· r1 1·,1µ;r l1n:-; l)Pr11 l)0-
t,,·er11 102 clll(l 2()1. r{'}1e ]iPt}1Jr-
}1 e1n el1111·e}1 of Clc,·r la11d is al1ead 
i11 J)oi11t8. \\' itJ1 250 })resc 11 t Oc·t. 
,')tl1 . Jfc)\\'P\' e r , cl s111,1ll e 1· cil1l1re}1 
t l1r X c> ril1 l\I acli~<)ll, l1 c1s t l1 e larg·Pst 
per(' e 11 t a g· e O f g· c1111. 
11J J p,·r. 11 c-l111rel1rs clre in (:r<>llJ> 
1, \\'llic·l1 ]1,lcl ,l\'Pra g0<.l l)r t,,·t1t.\11 
2( )2 ,l 11 cl :1G(). T 11 e T 111111an 11e l 
r l1111·c·]1 of' ( io111r11l)11s clll<l t}1e 
Jia\'(l r11 .L\ , ·e1111e <·11t1r·<' l1 of '11~ \·B-
• 
l a11c1 ti ecl t l1r f'ir:t t,,·o ~ t111 aa,·s 
., 
i11 J)<>i11t~. ,vith a ga i11 of 12J. The 
T..ia01·,t11g·p (·]1111·e l1, l1t)\\·e,·rr. <1 a111e 
<) ll t l) e. t 1>eree11t,1g·e,,·ise. 
li'i,·c c·l111rc-l1es ,1re j11 <l1·c) ll}) l) , 
,,·itl1 a,·ci-ag:P!-i ,1l)<)11t ;Jf)(). Ii irst 
D,11)t is t of l1~l}·1·i,1 J)il ecl 1t1) 111 ~ 
111os t 11oi11ts ()c·t. !> ,111cl 1:2, l>11t 
l•:11ltllclllllfll <>f rl'c)lr<l <> (',1 llle (.)llt 
<l l 1 e cl < l i 11 1 > e 1 • < • e 1 l t a g c s . 
\\Te are 11ot . 111·r ,,·l1eth e1· pc)i11ts 
o r JJe1·e e 11 ta ge. ,,·i 11 cl et e 1~111 in e t 11 r 
f i1 1al ,rj1111rr i11 <?,1el1 :.rr<>ll]), l>11t 
i>it ]1 p 1· \\'cl~· it i:--. :!'<>l tlg' t<> l>P ;lll 
i11ie1·<-lsti11µ: t'<>11trs1 tl1,lt ,,·ill l1P1}> 
< l l l t' ( '1111 r < • l 1 P ~ 1 < > 1' t~ cl t I l 1 t l 1 e l l 11-
< • l I l l }' ( • l 1 (1 ( 1 cl 11 ( l l () ~ t . x p x 1 11 l {) 11 t l 1 
,,·c, \\'ill 11,1,·e il1 P fi11al i'ig·11rr"'. 
~i11c·p t hp c·o11tt\'it t· lo~es ,. "" c1, . f)tl1 . 
~--- -
BORN AGAIN HRI TIA 
Full or part tir11e position open ,vith 
n a tio11al firm. Applicants mtts t be n eat, 
personable and aggressive a r1d h a,·e 
car for local ,vork. Refe1 er1ces 11ece~-
sa r)1 ct11d Cl1r1~t1a11 leacler!:-il1i1) exper1-
e 11c' l1c li)lt1l l)ttt 11ot 110cc,ssar)1 H e re' 
Ls a11 Ol)t"ortt11l1t) to c•on1b111t" n ,·ital 
sp1ritt1al 111111is t1)1 ,,1tl1 a gooc{ 111co111t.' 
Ottr reµ r esP11tcll1\ <.'s ,, ork b, n11po1r1l-
111e 11t ,, 1tl1 110 co11, cl~si 11g a11c.l tl1e, llo 
not sc> ll Bil)lt\~ 01 cl1stril1t1t"· l1tt\1 ,ltt1rc. 
If \ ot1 l1t.l\ ( l l)t.'t.)11 look1ng tot dll i11co11,e 
s ttl)J)le111e11t 01 \\ ot1l<l like to get 111to 
cl top pa)'i11g, ft1ll-ti111~· l)ttsi rtt"S::, a11cl 
\ OU CHI} qt1al1l~ \\ e'cl likL'\ f<)l' )'Oll to 
11otif)1 t1-s . ' all 01· ,vritt• l)tl\7 icl '11litl1. 
2H15 N Ol'tl1 Di.xi Dri vt~, l)c1 \ to 11 , 14, 
O l1io. l) l1c>11e is Da.), to 11, 'R st vit ,v 
8-1:1HG. 
\ 11t \ 
,~ () 
'I ltl' l e<l:1r l l ill 1;n}\\ 1 .... 1 l. 1 hlll'1·h 
\\,, l()s1 1tl 1 he ~~lth :lllllltdl )ll(\l'1-
ill!.! <)f { lll\ \\ 1))llt'll ·~ ~l j .... ,lllll.11 ·' 
l ~11t<)t1 )t' 1111 l l1tl) Ix ,~·t1lt11 l t;11>-
ti~t l l111r<·l1t, 1..lll ()t•l<ll)l'l' llltl 1. 
'1'11,, tla, ,,,,, lle:ttitifttl :111tl ~()() 
• 
,, l llli'll t< tl, ,ttl,·n11tat!t' <>I' it 1,, 
t'11,i,,~ 1l1c ,,111t' l)r 1\,11(),,,1,11) :111,1 
,1,ir1 11al 111)lift. 
Jl rs. ll l'lll',\ l 1 l'll\l' I', <Jll l' !ll'l'-...1 
lPill, })l't'"-ltll'tl (l\ t'I' 1 llt' lllt'l''t 111!.!. 
' l'l it' l'(lllt! t'l'~n t it)11n l ,111iri 11~ ,, n-... 
, lll,· lt'tl I), ~l r, l-'rn11l'- ( lll <>l' <>I' 
• • 
\ , , rt I 1 I·: n t c ) 11 . , , I 1 <) n I" cl I' e 11 < l ' r t' l l 
cl l«)\' t ..' l,· "-< >ll> ... 11, l i it\, <> I' I~,· 
• • • 
l) t'atl1 ... :\Ir ..... . \\"i llic1111 ,}<ll111~t>11 
<>f l '}l'\'l'lHllll \\ a, t llt' <ll'i!cllli,t f<>l' 
t 11 t 1 a t' t t, r 11 <) < > 11 . < > t l 1 <:' r ~ l) e e i a I 11111 -
,1 t· i11vlt1tlt'll t\\l> ~<>l<>" ll, :\lr-.... 
• 
l ~c1,,·rt)lll't' l,nr111e11 <>f ( '1 lP,·l'lc1 11<l. 
~ llt , tirrt)tl <llll' l1t1,1rts ,,·itl1 ·•]Ie 
\\~a..., Xtlt \\- illi11g·" clllcl .... .,,> S e11tl 
l , .tllt." 
1 11 tlll) all,P11ve <>f .\Ir". l~ctl,·c, , 
• 
tllle t() ill110~~ i11 tl1) fau1i l,· , tl1 1 
• 
!! roll l) , , a..... l) x t <> 11 cl (1 l l : l , , · e 1 < • <) 111 e 
1>,· :.\Ir \\""l1ite <> f l ,<1clar llill . 
• 
:\l r,. l, P1111etl1 ~111e]"e1· <Jf )lccli11,1 
!!cl\(' 1]1e ] 'l 1 "])0ll , t1. 
1'11e tl1t1 111e f<>l' tl1 () <-lH,. \\'cl "I 
• 
i1111lt'<1 ~"'<'<l l1 11011 11"'- els ,,·e l'<)l)fclt-
~cl i11 11111~()11 .J <.>1111 ~() :·)1 .. rl'l1 e11 
, ctill .J l1 , l1-... t< > tl1<1111 ,lg·n i11. " J>()cl tr 
1>(1 1111t«> , <>ll: a, 111,· [~',1tl1er l1,1t l1 
• • 
-... e11t 111e. e,·t111 -...<J ~e11cl I , ·<>l1." 
• )I r". _\ ll,111 I-'e,,·i~ \rel~ i11tr<>-
c1lll·ec1 l>,. )Ir"'- . Jlp11r, .. ( 1rt1,·er. :1 .· 
• • 
tl1l tltl\'<>tic>11al ~l)P ct l,er fc> 1· tl1 e 
aftel'll<><)tl. ~]1 1 r rctll fr<> l ll I ' l'i111 . 
~ : l -(1 ,111(1 t 11 <1 11 g·,1 ,·e <l 1·p"11111c <) [ 
.ill -... t l 1 <), r 11 er 1 · e < • c 11 t tr i J > 1 < > ~ <> 11 t l 1 
~ \ 1 n e r i < • ,1 l 1 , 1 < l i 1111) 1 • P "" e1 cl 111) C> 11 ) 1 P r 
tJ1e 11P<:cl f()l' 111<> r e 11r,1.,·er l1Prr i 11 
tl1e ll<llll()l,111<1. ~}1p • trll('lt }1 c> 11 1e 
\\·itl1 111<> t <)f 11" ,rl1 e 11 ,"l1e 111t111-
t ic,11c>tl tl1,1t ])l'<> l) c1l1] ~~ cl Ql'P,lt 11tllll-
l1er <)t l)l'ct.,·e r <'cll'<l" ,1 11cl letters 
i i 11 < l t l 1 e i r 1 · e ~ t i 1 1 ir 11 l ,1 (' P i 11 <> 11 r 
111:1·,t;-..., a1111 f r<>lll tl1er<· <-lrr (lis-
c·ar, letl t<> tl1e 11eare~t \\·,1~te-})cl])t11· 






God u d irecting God 1s b le ss ing . Cedarvi lle is 
growing growing rn fa ith 1n enrol lment, in ever· 
broadening support, a nd 1n academic standards. 
Offers A 8 , 8 S , and 8 Mus . degrees. Write for 
catalog today 
16 l u es, 10 B1J1lcfings Strong Bible deportment. 
140 Studlftn, 12 lnstrvctors Also Englilh, Musit, Scientt, Soclo1 
ldtcl loartioo in S. W. Ohio Saenct1, longuoges and Athletics 
Write For Free Copies of Bui et n' No Obligot1on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A 8APJISJ LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev Jome, T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
I( 
1 <) It <) , , "h t' I, Pl' l >" l 1 t' r J > t • H .' <' r 
l'Hl'tl, Hlltl l r·t 1t'I'~ Hlltl \\ <' }>HS~ .i t 
nl,,11!.!. tc, (>ll1' t'<'ct<l<'l'~. ,J11"t IHJ>< ' 
()t' ,t n 1)1l) 1 Ill' i>i<·t \t t'<' <> r :1 111 i~ 
~ i <) 11 n r, < > 11 n "'111 H 11 < • n r < l H 11 < l \\ r i t e1 
• 
<)11 1li<' l'<ll'< l th<' l1H1ll<' <>I' tltP 111i s-
" 1 < > l l cl 1' \ · • l \ H 1 l l l \ t > I' I 11 s f' i P} c l , }) ()cl l' < l , 
I 
,111tl <lll~ thi11 g HJ)Pei,11 l<.11c>\\' 11 
al><>tlt tll «' 111is"'i<>llHJ')-1 1>llls J1i s 
})l'cl)' <'l' l' l' <jll(\:..;t:-.i . rr'J1is l'cll'<l <'c:lll 
ll<' filP<l ,ritl1 <>tll('l'S ,l11cl 1'<>1HtP(l 
ft>l' })l'cl)' PI'. 
})11ri11g· ill(\ l)llSlllPSS lll t'C1ti11g·, 
.\ I r :--i . ( 1 P < > r g· P ) I i l 11 r r t r <1 ,ls 11 r <, r, 
g·n,·p ,111 c11111l1c1l l'P])<)r t. 1 (leei11ts 
fc>r tl1c) ,~P,lr tot,ll1 ecl $1,5;j0_()J 
' 
~ ······~ ~  
THE WORLD S BIBLE 
Christ has no hands but our hands 
To do His work today; 
H e h as no feet but our feet 
To lead men in His way; 
H e has no tongues but our tongues 
To tell men how He died; 
H e has no help bu l our help 
To bring them to H is side . 
We are the only Bible 
The careless world will read; 
We are the sinner's ,gospel 
We are the scoff er' s creed; 
We are the Lord's last m essage, 
Given in deed and word; 
What if the type is crooked? 
What if the print is blurred? 
What if our hands are busy 
With other work than H is? 
What if our fee t are walking 
Where ~in's allurement is? 
What if our tongues are speak ing 
Of things H is lips would spurn? 
H ow can we hope to help Him 
And hasten His return? 
- Annie Johnson Flint 
~ ······~ ~
c111cl <lis l)llr~e111e11ts t ot,1llecl :~ 1,-
--1-77.2(), l e1c1,?i11g ,l bal,111cr <) 11 ]1a11c1 
ctt tl1e tlc>:i11g: <>f tl1r l)o01(s 011 
~e1)t. 1 G, 1 ~);j , o [ $ .;.J.45. )I1·s. 
(
11·t1,· r 1·r11<.> rt ecl tl1<1t $145.~3.S ,vas 
rec·ei , ·ec.l frc>111 t l1 e , ·ari<)lls .'O-
<·ieties i11 tJ1 e state l),~ iec1ar\'·i}lP 
.. 
t 1011 Pp:r t <> l1Pl l) ,,,.itl1 t l1r ex1)e11 ses 
<>f ''( 1 rclc1r,·ille Da, .. ' i11 i\IclV a11cl 
• • 
tl1c1t liaJ)1ist ~Iicl-1\Ii ,. io11: \\'cl .' 
J)leas ecl \\'1111 tl1e gooc.l 1·e. ·1)011~· e <)I' 
111 o 11 e ~ •. f < > o < l ct 11 c 1 ] 1 el J) for t 11 e 
.:\ficl-:\I issio11s ~r111i11c11· l1rlc1 i 11 
{ •eclar,·ille i11 .J1tl,T. 
• 
'1 l1 c=1 11c>r1 1i11}1ti 11g· eo1n111itt e C'On-
~is ti11g· c)f )f1·s. (:. R. (}ibs 11, 
<· ll<lir111c111, ~I 1·s. J c> l111 .._ 1t1·011g· a11 1 
..\fr~. (•l1c11·les )fj] e: 111·ese11tec1 t 11 e 
fc> llc>vvi11g 11ar11 • of lJel\ on . to fil l 
tl1e offiee: 1'01· tl1 cir • eeo11cl , ,.ea1·: 
• 
::\ Ir~. IIe111')" 1rt1,·e1\ P1·e: .. "i\I1\ '. 
l\ r 1111etl1 H111 clser, \ r. P., l\I1·:. 
<: Po1· g·e :\lil11e1\ t r e a.'. <l 11 cl 11 r·H. 
1 )ec1 11 ::.\I,1~y·<1 .• 1ec '.'"· rrl1e1·r bei11g· 
11<> 110111i 11 ,1tio11: f1·0111 tl1 r flo<)T\ 
(J I , , 
t ll 1' 11 1c >t ic>11 "' a s 1nc1<l<1 :,;;e(•<> 11<l c-cl 
H11cl enrriP,l t lint t h<'S<' \V<>tl1<1 11 l'<'-
111 a i It i 11 ( ) I' I' i ( ' (' r () I' a t l () 1 Ii p r .\' (' H ' I • 
\\"{1 l>'<'HlllP cl< ' <!llHlllt< 1 <l \\' itlt 
Jllclll) llP\\' fct<'('~ H"' t J1irf _\' ]>H :-,1 <>J'S• 
\\ i\ <·~ c111cl l'<>ltr l'<'gic, 11,tl 111i:s i<>11 -
c11·,\ lllll<> Jl l'( ' J)l' l\"Ptl1Hti\' <'S <',llllP 
I' c > r \\ c1 r < l a 11 c l i 1 , t r < > < l t 1 <' P < 1 1 h (> 111 -
~ Pl,· e1~ . .. \ 11\· <>f tli<1~<' ,v,,111 c·11 ,vl1c> 
• 
cli<l 11 <> 1 lt,1,·p 1><>:-,"'p""~ 1<>11 <>1' cl ''<>J))' 
<>f 1ll P c•() ll S tittl1 i<>ll <>f' <>lll' lltli<> Jl 
\\' Pl' P g ·j \'C' Jl (> 11 (' Hf 1hHt titlJfl. 
() t 11 P r 111 i: s i o 1 1 cl r i P s \V 11 <) \V c 1' r j 11 
tl1r <· 0 11gr<1 g·c1ti c,11 \\lP l'P ,t1~c> prr-
xP11t P<l. 'I' hPse \.\r p 1·e I\I r s . .. J t111 r 
l\ I P i < • ,1 l f o [ t l 1 r I I e b re \V ( ; l1 r is t i a 11 
Sotie>t , . · :\ I iss (J u11p,· <1 B'c>x 1111cl r. r 
• • 
T~ cl})1ist i\fi cl-~Iissio11 c.; a11cl iI1·s. 
1lc1 r e1 1tP ,Jet1 1111 tt e i'r o111 11' .T~ .• \ . 
1111 c1er l~a 1)1 ist ::\lic1-1Iissio11:. 
'1'11 l1ig·l1-1)oi11t of th 111 eti11g, 
of t<>t1rse. \\',ts Olll' 111e.·baµ:e g·i,1 e11 
lJ\"" l\ Ii:-;.- , riol lt r\l1le, wl1c) l1a. bee11 
• 
a 111issio11,11·,, to r\ lask,1 f 01· thi1·-
.. 
t ee11 ~·ea1-. · a11cl i.· 1111cl r Bapti ·t 
::\li<l-i [issi<>11:. "\\ e lear11ecl jll. t 
11 () \ \ r ] it t 1 e \,\' e 1' ea 11,.. l{ J 10 \\'" ab O l l t 
• 
Ollr 49th xtate a s Hll P irct,·e s<)n1e-
,,-l1 Ht <>f tl1P 11istc)r,· <)f tl1e 11atio11 
• 
i11 a :1 iritl1al se11:e. Ile r tl1ol1g:}1t: 
<·e11terP l a r ot111 cl I io1· . 16 :9 a11 l 
sl1 e s l10\\1 ecl l1c>,, . ..:\.l clsl{a is a {loor 
\\ric1e C)pPll to l'()(·e1\·e t}1e @:0, pel. 
\\Te ,,·e re c1lil{<1 ble.·secl ancl chal-
lr111µ:ecl 11)1 l1rr 111e .. ·age . 
Tl1 c \\"011cle1·fl1l 111eeti11g: \\"a. 
<· l <)Seel i11 p1·a)'"e r l)}'" 11'. ·. I e1111et 11 
S111el ~Pr a11<1 alreac1y \\'e ,ire look-
.. 
i11g· for,,·,l1·c.1 to Olll' .·p1·i11g 1·all) .. 
,, .. l1itl1 ,,rill l> e l1elcl i11 the In1-
lll<lllt1 el Ba11tist ( 1l111rel1 i11 (-.c)lt1111-
l)11~ <)11 -".\pril 21.:t. \\Te t11c111k thi: 
~']'()l1 p f 01' t ]) eir l{i11cl j11 , ri ta ti 011. 
I~ rg·i11 to 1)lc-111 11c>,,r to atte11cl tl1i: 
~ l)ri11 g· ra ll)r. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Hei~hts Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AlM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To Pstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To r esist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends-H a-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV . HOWARD A . KRAMER 
Founder 
November 1958 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Twenty-One 
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WITH OUR APPROVED SCHOOLS 
ED RVITJLE }] I 1""\R( tF.J .. i 
F U f;rry 
T,,·o 11e ,,· f a t·l1 l t,· 111r 111 l )r> r s 
• joi11ed the taff of tl1e college 
thi fall. 11r. Ha1·111<)11 B r g· 11 
\vill be teacl1i11~: 111oder11 la11g·l1ag s 
a 11d 11·. Ric ha l'tl ( oo l<.e '\''ill b p 
tea ·hi11g· i11 tl1e n111. i c de1)art111e11t. 
l\I1· . B erg n is a gT·ad t1a t e or 
th e A1ne1·ica11 1 e 111i11a1·y of tl1e 
Bible and "'\Vh eaton ollege. lI 
11 a a11 A.B. l e g1·e j 11 (-} er111c111 
a11d \\•ill e 0 11 ti1111e hi. ~ t11<lie., i 11 
()l1io .. tate l 11i, .. er . it, .. to~'a l'd t l1 P 
._ 
:\I .A . deg·r ee i11 the . a111r i'i e11 . 
He ha. hacl the J)ri , 1ilege of t w<> 
a11d 011e-)1alf ,T ar. · of 1niss i 011 a 1·, ,. 
• • 
er·,,ice i11 tl1e >,J etherla11cl . ,,,11er e 
he ta 11g·ht Bi l1le i11 t 11 11a ti 011a 1 
la11guage. 
H e has the foll owi11 g· 1 o 8cl.\,. 
:.1 l) o 11 t hi. · c a 11 t o c d a r, · i 11 r C 1 o ·~ -
lege : Lo, I a111 "'' it 11 )' 011 al\\' a)"- . 
,,·a · hri. t . as t 11·a11ce to I Ii. < l is-
cip le. a11d t o ll, . H c>,v \\'011 clrr -
fl1l it i. to expe1·ie11ee Hj8 leac1i11u· 
a11d Hi. e11a bli11g· to e 0111 e h e1·e. 
edar,,.ille ollege is l1arllly to 
be cla ... ecl a.· a n1i .. i o 11 f ie1 c1, )re i 
the oppo1·t1111ities fo r cl • pir;111al 
111i11i:trv a1·e certc1i11l,· 110 fe \ver . 
~ . 
I C'011:ic1er it a pri,,.ileg·e a11cl a11 
l1onor to be able t<> partiei1)at e i11 
educati11g a11d trai11i11g· . o 111a11~· 
~ .. ou11g J)Cop1 e "',. }1 <) a r e so , ·e1')' 
a11xio11s to cl o ser,·iee i11 Ili8 11ame. 
I pra:v· that 111},. 1{ 11 O\i\' l etl g·e , 111),. 
t111de1·sta11c1 i11 g· a 11 cl Jll)' < 1 etliC' at i o 11 
,vitl1 Hi: r 11al)li11g· r11a>,. be s11f'-
f icient to 111eet t11e t·l1alle11ire.' 
:\1r. ( 1oc>ke is a i>:r cl(1ll ,li P of 
I Io£.· t r a ( 1 o 11 e g e a 11 cl ] 1 cl s 1 l 1 e ] ~ ... ' . 
cl eg1·ee i11 l\I t1sic· E<l11eati c> 11 . H e 
\.\'"i ll r rc·ei,, t}1 p, 111asie1··s cl pg·r er 
i11 ecltl<'ati<)]l \\r}1e11 li e )1as ('0111 -
p 1 et e (l 4 a ( 1 cl it i o 11 al s t1 111 e ~ t er l 1 <) 11 r !-, 
cJf irra (lttcltr ~ ·<)1~k. 1Ie js 11la11-
11i11g Oll ('()lllJ)lPti11 g tl1is )' PC{l tirP -
lll 11t lJrf'o1·p tl1e C'Ol]rg·r )?c>,1r i~ 
f i11isl1 ecl . \\rhi]e i11 tl1e ~Cl'\'i<·P, 
... 1 r . ( 'c><>l<c ,vas ,1 c·l1 ,tJ)lai11'h ,1s-
s ist,1111 f'c)l' ~ix tnf> 111l1s ,111cl \\·,1~ 
assi~ta11t <·<> Jttltt <'1or c)f tliP ;;111 
I 11 fa l) 1 )' 'T I) i \ r is i ()) l J 1 ,l ) l ( l u l l ( l (. () l 1-
• 
c]tr<·tc>r c>f tl1 e1 lJ,1 11 cl c·l i<>l'tts. \'/ l1ile 
i ,1 c·o1] ~gc~ }1ci 11,t<l cl g·rpnt clc•al <>I' 
PXJ) ric~11c·p as ,1 111 >111lJc't' <>I' a 1n,t l P 
<Jlta1·1Pt ,111cl trttll1J)Pt 11·ic> ,1:-, \\Pll 
a. t,~11<JJ' sc)l<)i s t . Jl <1 1<>lls c,I' 111 P 
l 1<)l'<l '. Jpaclj11g t,, ( 1 ~(let 1· ,ri}lc·: 
' \\ <' r~a<1 i11 t }1p \\'or< l <>f (;<)cl. 
])la)) t}t)' \\1 ci,\1 .' ,t<•}{})()\\1 ]P<lg'(' JJi111 
,l l l ( l 11 (' I 11 ,t 11 ( l i J' e (. t 1 I 1 ) r I H t I 1 ~. 
'J, 11 t I ~ <) r, I 1, r, • c · ("'} < I , · :-; 11 s i 11 1 l 1 , ,, a., 
ill1t:l all tl1a t i. 1·,~<1t1i1·, cl <>I' 11~ j:-; 
1c> \\1 illi11gJ.,, fc,l lo,v.'' 
l 1alto,1 'z 011t 11<11 
<: I~"\XI) l~ .\l>J l)N ( 1~\I Jl J~ 
J{ I~~ I >J{J~N 1~ 11 . \ T f , , I~~ 
rl'lt e ({rc1 11cl RHJ)icls Tl1 et>loµ:ic c1l 
~e111i11a1·,~ a11tl }1j})le l11~1 tit11te ,111-
• 
1101111ees tl1c11 f)r . "\\Tjl lian1 H ec1cl-
le, .. , 11 ot eel I) cl Rt C) I\ Bil>lc "f eacl1 er 
• 
clllCl l1~\ra11g·e li8l \Vil } l)PC0ll1 e <18-
8 o ( · j cl t e < 1 \,·it l 1 t }1 e ~ • el 1 o o l o, · e 111-
l ) e r 1 ,1 : Bl' l 1 o <) 1 R e J) 1· es 111 c 1 t i \ .. e . 
111 tJ1i8 11e\\' })osjt1 c>11 ])r . Jle,1<l-
J y \\rill C'Ol11i1111 e ]1 is 1'Pg'l1lcll' \\'OJ'lC 
a11(1 \vill b P c1,·ailc1l>le l'or 111 ee t -
i11g·:- ei tl1 er c>f cl Ril)l c> (1 <)11fe1·-
r 11t·e. l1: ,·a11g·e1listi<' <)1· l\ fi s. io11ary 
( 
1 t) 11 f e 1·e11 t e 11 cl t l l 1· e . 
J)r . H eacl lr , .. eo111rs t o tl1is 110\\' 
._ 
I) 0 s i ti O l l f r() l l l <l \ v r a 1 t l 1 () r 1) cl e 1 c -
g ·roll11 (1 CX ])()l'i Pll C'e, }1,1,· i11g l) Pl: 11 
or <lai11ecl t<J tl1P (~<>SJ)Pl 111i11istr~· i11 
] !) 2 >3 a 1 t l 1 P \ \ .,. P, 1 l t }1 ,\' ~ t r e t' t I~, 11) ti~ t 
(
1l1l1re l1, ,111cl ,1ffi]j,1t e(l ,vitl1 111e 
I 11 t 1 P 1) P 1 1 c 1 e 11 1 11 cl l 1 t i s t 111 < > \ • e 111 c 111 
s i 11 e e t } 1 a t t i 111 e. 11 is }) ,1 ~to rn t <' s 
l)l'r() 1'P Pllt<~ri11 0· 1}1c fieJcl <)f J~i l)]p l'", 
( 1()11 fer<1ll('P J>1:\ cl1lgt_\lis111 it1t']t1tlP<l 
tl1e ( i,ll\'cl l',\r l ~,lJ)1i~1 1 l1t11·c·l1 ()I' 
( :r,111<l l~ cl]Jitl:-,. :\I i (·l1 igc1 11, I ~)24-
1 ~)..J.() ; 111P ( '<p 11t1·al l{,l111is t ( 1l1111·el1 
<>I' <:c1r,r l1 1<li,111,1, 1!)-l-()- 1~)-tJ; ,111<1 
• • 
1l1P I•'i r '-11 l~,l l)tist ( 1 11111·<·11 <> r 
( 1c I l ' (' ~ . ( i cl l i I' ( ) ) . 11 l cl • I 0-1 :-i- l ~) ~ 4 . 
< > \' 1~: I J 11~ < ~. < > l ~ 'I' \\' <) : 
~' <>tl<'- lt·~gt><l ~l' lt<><>l1e1a <· l1 t'J' l'rt>111 
~ (. () t l ( I II ( l (. ( l l l l ( \ 1 () , J . l I l I ( l ~ () 11 f I' H ) 1 ( ) I' 
t<> <>fl'<'I' l1i1n~c1 l I' f<> l' ~('t'\ it•t• i11 ( ;ll111-
j l cl . 
• • \\ 11.)y ,le> ~ T ,11, ,vit 11 <>ltf' I,µ: , 
• • • • • J ' tl1111lc <, I g<>111g a~ a 1111:-;~1,,11at'.\'. 
;is I ct l < I 'I', t \ ' I (, r . 
• 
• · 1 c 11 ) 11c>t s11 1• t )1c 1s<· \\it lt t \V ll 
l,•us O{)ilt'" ' ,, I llllt~ t , ,., t>li, ,l 
t) r'I r,' ( ~ (-' <, r g·p Ht·, , t t • 
JI , \\HS Hl•(•1 1)t1l (l. 
n A 1 >Tr. 1 T 1-~ r 1~1.11~: ~ r ~ 1 r r TA I{ 1"" 
l{ r gist l' cl 1 i O 1 l r () l' t 11 (l f aJ l 8 e -
1 1 1 , • ~ 1 r r 1 C) t , 1 l e < l :3 fJ () , t }1 e } 1 i g l 1 e ~ 1 
llllllll)el' i11 (>111' )1i~t (J ry. rrhi. )8 
ct11 i11 <·re,1se of ah<>tlt 570 <)\'P r ]ast 
fc1 ll. .\11 <>ther ~ix ctp1)liea11t: have 
c1lrc> :-tcl)r l>ePll clpprf>VPC} for· (1 11-
{l'Hll(' e 11Pxt ~J c11111c1rv" . 
... 
~r\l\' st11cle11ts tl1i: faJI , 11tl111l> r r -
i 11 g· 1 :~(), <: cl lll e f ro111 t l1c J)istr i <·t () r ( 1 ( ) ] ll ln 1) i cl , N' 0 \' a ~ 1 ('()ti a cl 11 cl 1 7 
~tctt Ps fr cl rr1 nic1ssae l11 1setts tc) 
\\,.c1s}1i11g:tt>11. '1'}1 ~ .. \v·ere \\'el-
<·<>111e<l <Jf fi viall)" by t l1e }"'ae111tJ· 
els 111e,,. 111Pt i11 l~a11 cr oft llc1ll fo r 
• 
c1 r r r r l) t i < > 11 . T }1 es P ) • < > 1111 g 11 e op l r 
g·1,·e e ,,icl r 11te1 of exeell r 11t C'alib r 
a11rl f'i 11 e lraclPrsl1i11 i11 th c> cla)·~ 
GJ l1ec1cl . 
""' s t11cl e11t t·<,11\'0c·,1tio11 l)ro1lgl1t 
tl1<1 \\·l1c> lP st1Lcle11t boc1,T c111cl ~~ac·-
~ 
ti lt.\· tog<.1 111er fc1r ,1 11 r,·e11i11g of 
i11for111<1 ] fell c)\\'sl1ip as tl1e 8e111cs-
t p 1· OJ)PllP(l . -:\ l ttSi(' fill ecl 11111r l1 
<)I' tl1e P\'e11j11 g·. 1~ ,·. I~ o.: (J ea1·-
l1art. <> 11 e of 1 }1e 11 c,,· fa<'11lt,· 111e 111 -
• 
t)P r 8 . br·c)11gl1t a 111 essage frcl111 tl1e 
\\T <>rel . 
Tl1e I~ at1 11lt~ .. s11 r 11t a cl ay· i11 fel -
l c>\\:s l1i1) at l jan1c>l{a J_;al{e, i11 tl1r 
.. \11 1111al l~ H<·11lt\'· R etreat . ~e:-
• 
sio11s i11c·l11tl rcl t es ti111011ies a11 tl 
}) l'~l)re r, lllllSil' , })lclllllillg' j'o r t ]1 e 
<' <> 111i11g· ) .. Cell'. r ec: r ea tio11 ,111cl H 
e}1ic:l<<111 cli1111er. a 11 cl elosecl ,vitl1 
H n1rssr1g·e 1>)" Rt1,·. H o,\'cl r tl \\Tasl1 -
l)11r11 , l1 r acl <>f t l1t:1 l1is t<)r)· (lPJ)art -
111e 11 1. 
~P\'Pl'cll PX<'ell r 11 t 111issio11aries 
111 i 11 is t P r P cl i 11 t 11 r ( · l 1 n p Pl s e r\'" i e P s 
<lt11·i11g tl1 e first 1,v c> \Vl f' l{s , i11-
<'1ll<1111g: l{P\' . ( 1a r sc> 11 [~,r\111c111t <>f 
t l1e ~\ ssC)t' i ,1ti <.> 11 <>f I~c111t ists fo r 
"\\T<>rlcl Ii:,·<t11gel1s111 , frt)Ill tll() 
]>l1ilit>]1111P~, l{ P\'. <l ll (l :\ll'"i. (lll:· 
::\ r l' 1 J a 111 c1 r 1 ~ , 11) t i s 1 :.\ r i < l - r is-
" i c > 11 s. l' r t> 111 11r,lzi l . cltl< l l~ t\\·. ,ltl -
SPJ) l1 .Jl <.· ( ;H l)H, l)irr('f() l' ( ) f 1~: ,a11-
:~<1l ic· c1l J~ ,l l)ti "'t i\I is~i<)ll" . 
\\T1·:~'I' Ji: 1{~ ,~~\J> ' t' I ~'r (~I~<)\\"I~<: 
\\
1 it l1 tllt-' t• l ()~l\ ()f 111<1 l'(\!l'i"1r,l 
t ic)tl 1><\t·ic)tl <)11 He lli t\111l>t\r 17t 11. 
t}1 p ~tlt<ll\llf }l<)t l\ lllllltl)Pl'ell 1;-)() 
• 
j I l < l H \ ' "<' l 1 < l < > l , \ \ l t } 1 ~ <) l I l <' l ·! tl l l -
• 
l l it i < > 11 n l i 11 t', t\ 11 i 11 ~ , (· In""' t\", <111 < l 
< l <J I'll l 1 t < > r \' f H l' 1 l i t i t'" c 11' <' 1 < l '\ t\ l 1 t l) 
• 
11)(\ 111 111()'-.1 
~ t'\\ l'at·11 lt, tttt\111 l>l\r, i 11 (•lttllP 
' Jlr. ,Jn,·l, ' l'l11t'""P tl, n gr,tllltHft' <)f 
t ltt' l 11i\ ('}''-.it, c>i' \\ a"l1i11ut(lll. 
• 
,, lt<> 1~ s tltll,\ltt g· at \\7 t'sft'l'll f'<)l' 
hts l{al·ltt'ltll' t>t' ' l'l tt t)l<>g).r lt grt'l\. 
li p j~ lf'Ht·l1i11g• g('llPl',tl t 1 <llt<·Hti<>ll 
s \ t l > j l' l • t s, H J l t f St' l' \ ' illµ; 11 S t l i I'(', ) t O l' 
t , r a t It l <' t i t • s. :\ f i ~ ~ I l l > t' t) t t 1.v I { t l l 1 I . 
lllHtl 11,t~ af~tl jt iit t tl tltt) f,lt'lllf ~ 
( ( 't, 11 t i 11 tl l t l , ) 11 1 > n g'l ~ ~ ) 
\ \ ~ l '11 11 < l l ~ l, • \ l ' I) l { < \ .. 11} l ) 
~(,11()()1 ~ 
( l ,{)llt illlll'<l ft'()lll }l:l~l\ ~1) 
tl1is ,· t~ar . ~ltt' , ~• !.!t'HLlltnt,' t\l' 
• 
J>rn,·1it1 :tl l~il1lt' l'1 ·,1i11i11~ l 11,11t11tt· 
i11 l~ill!..,)l:llllt,) ll. :llltl llU 11,1,l l \\' l 
lt.'J'P, il1 "l'l'\ \l•t' itl f .. l't'llt·lt l·:<!llcl -
1tiri;•) \ 1 l'tl':l ttlt<ll'l' Jlitl \11 ..... -...t<lt\, 
~I · f' , , , , l 1 l, 111 ~· t < \,, • t r l l It l, r < l t, -
u r,, t • a t \ \ .. , , ..... t t, r 11 • 1 t' < t L' 11 i t 1 g ·i 11 t It <' 
)I 1,,1, 11, l) l'l>,trt 111f•11t. Hll<l :~e r ,·-
i11~ (4" l ) ,'ell\ tlt' ,,. ()llll'll ... \ l 1·. 
I",>'',, l I tr,.,, 11 i, n tll'''' i11,t l'lt<·t nr 
i11 tll,' J) t'l)Hl'llllt' lll tlf ( ;ltri "tl~lll 
l·:,111,·a t i<>lt. I I t' l1n~ a ~In ..... t<' r, 
t l l' t! r l' l' i 11 l ., l 1 r 1 ..... t i < 1 11 Ii: < l l l < • n 1 i < > 11 . 
11 1 <l<ltliti<) ll lt) tilt' 11<'\\ l',l<'lllt, 
• 
tllt'111l1er~. :\Ir. l)cltll (1()< l'l'l~t1 l1ns 
l't'tt1r11t'tl a1ter c1 ,rnr·~ ] p,1,·r, r>I' 
• 
al)"f'll<'P. <ll1ri11tr ,,·l1i<·l1 l1t1 <l1<l 
\\"t)rl~ t<l\\'clrtl l1i" <l<ltf <>l'cltt1 q1 
( 'c)l11111l>ia. 
(; t>ll l1cl' I Ii ..... l>l),t f<) l' t 11(> l' ,,·11<> 




distributed free in 
Africff WEEKLY 
FREE - because, with each Gospel given away, 
we preach the message of God's free gift of 
eternal life through Jesus Christ. 
FREE - because thousands of Africans who 
would not or could not purchase Scriptures 
are be ing won through these Gospels. 
FREE - because newly literate Africans are 
eager for any literature - if we do not give 
them the Gospel first, Communism may win 
them through its tons of free li tera ture. 
FREE - because there are Chri stians who be-
lieve God when He says: " My word •. . shall 
not return unto me void." Their gifts to The 
Pocket Testament League make the free dis· 
tributioft of Gospels in Africa possible. 
Pocket Testament League evangelists are 
dis tributing 30,000 free Gospels a week io 
Africa -
Your help fs needed to continue the FREE 
distribution of God's Word in Africa. 
" Freely ye have received, freely give.'' 
Write today to : 
. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR 
The Po Testamenv League·~ 
49 HONECK STREET. ENGLEWOOD, N . J . 
TilE Ill I I)EI l~N I)F,NT I~AT>"fJSri, 
< ) l 1 { l 1' I· I 1 I . < l \ \ . ~ l 1 I I > 1 > • \ < ~ 1,; . . . 
S (ll 'I' ll ti 1~:'PllJ 4: 1, \\"(>~) f·: , ·~ 
l I·: l i:. r l '\ ( : 
( ( 
1 
r J 11 f i II l I e < /, {I'< JI I I JJ <I.(/(' ] ! ) \ 
<111 ~<'})1<'lltl>t'r ll1 th(' S<>tttli 
l ;ct l1t\l \\" <l tl l<'r1 '" ~\l 1"~i<>11<1 r, f,'el-
• 
f<l ,. "}1i1) lllP{ \\Ith tll t' lct< liP!'-1 ,>I' 
J1J cttlt'h<\"1 l' l' J•'11·"t ]~,ll>ti~t l'<> r .' Ill 
nll <lH\ 111 ct1 1i11!!_. :\li~s <:I acl,s 
• • 
l ~cti11t', <>f A\li <l- :\li"s i<> ll~ ot't'icP \\<l~ 
t hl' ~})t'cl 1'-P l' ll c>t fl lll()l'll lll~ ,lll<l 
cl :· tl'l'll()()ll SP l'\' il' ('S. ~l 1·s . 1cl11ill P 
<>f t ll t\ l{lc111 <·l1 <1~1<' 1' c·l1 11rc·l1 f~'rl\'<' 
t Ill \ <]l~\'(>1 ic> ll :-.. . cl It el cl 1 ri <> frc>l ll 
111(~~e cl I-l e> })<' l{,11>ti:..; t i11 ~ 111·i11g -
fiPl< l f1 tr11i:-,]1ecl t\\rc) 8l)t'ti,1} lllll-
~it· ·1 l 1111111l)e r s. I)l1ri11g' tl1 e l)11si-
11Pss ]Jeric>cl tl1<1 gr<>llJ) , ·otecl t<> 
l'l: rc·l1 <t,·e c1 ,\·,1sl1 e1· a11cl <lr\·cr for 
• 
t 11 e ( l i r l: ' 1 ) c> r 111 it <) r , . cl t ( 1 e cl cl l ' -
~ 
, ·i}le . rr]1f <>ff itPl'S t'ol' t}1 e CO Jll -
111 g· ,\'ear ,,,,.e1·e 1·e-e 1 ~<' t eel : I) r esi-
( 1 e 11 t . :\ I 1 • s . _B: cl r 1 F r· a 11 t z of C 'o l l 1111-
l > 11 s: \ rl('(l Pre:icle11t, :\I rs. II cll'\Yc,,. 
• 
( 
1 l1ri. tia11 of .:\' e,\. R it' l1la11 l; ~ec-
1·rt,t r,\·. :\ [1· .. {; r <)rge ~Io11tgo111c1·~ .. 
<>f ( 'li11to11,· ill c' , ( c>l11111b11s · a11cl 
Treasl11·e1... 111·s. I">. E . 'cl rt111 ill of 
11les .. ecl H o1> e, ~"'1 ri11p:fi el c1. ...c\ 
}) <) t-1 ll t l{ li 1111 er \\7 a. e11j o:·ecl at 
tl1 e 11 oc) 11 ]10111· \vith :ixt, .. -011e 
• lacli e. ·, 1·e111·e:e11ti11g· rig l1t el111reJ1-
<?8, prese11t. 
1 t ' ~ fa i t l 1 t l 1 <l t c ·C) 1 <> r" t l 1 c 111 o r 11 i 11 o· r-
~ l( j (-l, 
( )f t }1e c·l1il 1 a-<:0111i11g· ctlo11g·: 
... \11 1 it's faitJ1 tl1at trtl11g·tl1e11~ a 
111a 11 at 11ocJ11 
~\11cl 111al~Ps l1i111 l)1·a,·e a11cl 
~tro11g: 
.\ 11cl faitl1 ~till l)rig·l1t e11 8 o t1r s1111-
."Pt l lOlll'S 
... \11cl ~ri,·e" ll-' a s111ilr ,,·I1e11 tl1r 
cl,1 rl{11e~s lc>,,·e1·s. 
.. \11cl : 0 11cls 1t · l1c)111P ,,·itl1 a . <>11g' 1 
Nov rnl:, 1· l 958 
' < > l . ·1, I , \\ IS I I , . < > t If 1\ I> 
l{J 4; f4; \ 'l' I I f4; f{ I•; 
( (
1(>11li 1111 P ,l f'r<>n1 1,:1,r<' lfi ) 
111 c > t j < > 11 \ \ j t Ji<> l l 1 ( 1 } 1 I' 1 S 1 j S H<> 
1111 t ( • l 1 e 111 J > t ., 11 , , 1 " 11 • l > t t t J > 1 • < > 1 11 < > t i c > 1 1 
r, ) 1 • < 1 11 r , "' 1 i !'-I , 1 1 1 , > 1 >' < , r1 11 i , , g . 
'l'l I Ji; ( 1 l .1< >S I :'\·c: . · 14~SS I < >~ 
' rltttl' :,.,( IH\' 11io·}1t 1 }1 p 'l'hir1,·-f'ir-"t 
. ~ . 
""\l lllllcl} ~ } <,<'fi 11g· C'cll ll P to <l <•]()!-;(>, 
,ls <l ll g<><>< l tl1i11 g~ <>11 c,trtl1 1111~~t. 
\\Tp \\ i~l, \\<1 <'<>tllcl 1·c 1>< >l't j t, a 11cl 
.,·pi fc,r 111 o~t < > 1{ l{t1 r~ <1 111 p"<.;ag'e 




, ll> cl js ll Ot ll<'(' P!-,'-;cl l'\' . rf}l P l'P <ll°e 
• 
11o t , ·e r}· 111,111.'· C'l11t1·<·l1P. · j11 (>llr 
f'e! l c>\\·~)1i1> \\ l1e1r e l1is e ,t1·11est (Jl a 
fc> r ef>11sec·rat io11 ,111cl e,·a11o eliza-
t i <> 11 l 1 as 11 o t 1) re 11 l 1 ea r cl. T 11 e 
.\·Par. l1a,·) 111r llo,,· cl tl1c expre. -
sic> 11, l>11t tt1e fla111e i11 l1iH l1 ea1·1 
l) l11·1 1:,., as hot c1. · e,· er . ,,Te :11·e 
~11re l1e 11111:t 11,l,·e 8tir1·ecl l1 eart .· 
c-tg·ai11, a: l1 e plccl f<>I' 111c)1·e 111i ·-
sic>11aries fc>1· "\\T e~t a11 cl -4 T ortl1 
....\ f rie a, a11cl fc> 1· 111 <> r e ~011l-,,· i1111i11g 
<11 l1<>111e. 
Jf ,. laclcl,· t l1i11l<.· it's 11icc £01"' 111e 
~ . 
t o p:o to Nl111cla~· ... 1 el1ool, 
T o l1ec1r the l1rl1>f11l le. so11 · clncl 
t c > 1 e c1 1 • 11 t 11 e l} c) 1 c 1 11 R 11 le . 
4\11 cl jf so111P ~ 1 1111cla)· 11101·11i11g 
. C)111 t-·t l1i11g else l 'cl lil<e to d o. 
~ r }" cl <1cl loc>k:· ,·er>.. . te1·11 a11c1 
I ' . 1 ' Set)"":-,, ' • 111 .'lll' l) l'l. Pl at ~'"Oll. 
~<J I clre.-.· 11 ]) \ '"fll')"" 11 eatl~ .. a11cl 
I tra,·pl off alo11e. 
"\\~l .il e claclcl~· l11111t .· llJ) l1i: }Ja11e1· 
c111c.l clPt icles lie '11 . ta, ... at l10111e . 
.. 
X o,,. I ·,·e ''"C)l l clrrecl a 11 l ,,·011tler·ecl, 
: ( :,.., ti111e a11cl ti111 a~;ai11, 
\\' l1~· ~1111clc1)· ._ 1 el1ool '.· :o p:oocl £01· 
1 <)~,.~ a11cl 11c)t fl>r ~:ro,,·11 1111 111 0 11. 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma cour e. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
\VESTER BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
November 1958 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Page Twenty-Three 
THE LORD'S WAY ON MEXICAN ROADS 
Ble .. eel i. e ,·e r 1'"<)11 e t 11 cl t f r a1·-
• 
rt l1 t }1e l 1<>1·cl ; tl1,1t , ,T<1 llcr tl1 i11 Tfis 
wa,T .. " P . alm 12 :1 I~ael1 (l a, , 
• • 
it i~ ea.-,T t o .. ·er that ther e are 
._ 
t,ro ,,1a,Ts t() ,,r,1J k . 'I'l1e1r r cl l'P 
• 
111a11\'· 111a11,· 1110 1·<1 \v,1l}<j110· j 11 tl1r 
._ , • 2'--
J)()\\' € l' <>f •1 ,1t a 11 t 11,t11 i1 1 tl1r l)<>,vr r 
,,f t l1e l1c, r cl , l)tlt \\'<' <ll'P 111a 11lc-
f11] f<>l' 111 fe,,· ,v l1c> .~l r P ,,· ,tll<i11µ: 
i 11 Jf i~ \V,l\'. ( ) f t ]1e~r ,,·r :,PP 
• 
l\J ctllllP], \\' }l<> f'<> l' !'-i() l<> Jlg \\'c:tll< '<1 
i11 111 ~ ])<)\\.rc~ r· ,t 11c l \\'H.\' <>I' Scttc:1 11 
lJtlt ctl><>llt ()))fl \'(lc:11' cl<>'() l>eo·c:1 11 :\ 
• l"" r"' 
l I P \ \ ' \ \ cl ] } { . ~ < > \ \ ] l P < • < l I l cl J l '-I \ \ <' l' 
al I t }1<cl <f ltPst i<>11s c,11 1 l1P ·'\ t t1cl irs 
<>f 1}1p J>Hst \\'PCl{s {)I' ('X}>lc1i11 j11 
clP1ail t11<· J>,tst t\V<> <> t' 111r<1<> <·l1a}J-
1<'l'S \\'(' J1H\' (' ~tttcliPcl. 
( ' l I l' () 1 J I (. J. s (l J' \ 1 i (' l:' :-; {' cl ( • 11 \ \' p {. I< 
ltav,;a IJ<-Ptl l>l<'ssi 11gs 1<> 11s .·1ls<>. 
11 <,r a l'P\\' \\'<•«-l<s, vvl1il<' 1 hr- r<>ct< ls 
\\' fil'tl g·t><)<l , 1 at11 a 11cl l·~ l l<'tl 1<><>1, 
<•HJ'( ()f 1}1P SPJ"\1 ic•p:-; <))l(' \V( 1 P}C ." 111(1 
l~c,cl n11<l ( 1c,1111i :1 1 llP ·fcJl l,,,\'i11 g. 
lilt t lltJ\V 1 litt1 111(' l'()il(I K <I l'P \1 (~1·,, 
• 
1>,t<] , j',11· 1}Jp IJJCJS1 j>Ht'1 f~<><l ~lll<l 
i
1
ilJJI \\1 i)I IJf• u,,jll" l<> 11JP ,, j)IH!.!<':-i M r-, ,, 
f<)I' 1}1~8( IJ\P(•titlg~. I ( j,• ,tl\\'H,\r~ 
1 ) P t 1 r l' , r l 1 ('l 11 1 l 1 e l' P , l 1' c 1 , , · o t < > 
sl10,/el 11111cl \ \' h e 11 1 J1e) · gP t ~tt1(·l~. 
\\Titl1 tl1e f.1<> r cl st t}) l l.,· i11 g· g·c><>tl 
,,· ( 1 a 111er a 11cl 11ercl t1(1 1'11 11cl s. ,,·c 
}1 a,~ e t }1 c (' o 1 1 fe r P 11 <, e b 11 i l < l i 11 g <' <) 111 -
1) l et <>cl . "\ \ T P 11:,.; r J 1 rl rt o J' i t f o I' 
,l lcit C' l1P11 a11 cl Ji ,·i11 g· 1·<><> 111 c:111 <1 
1 ] l p 1 \ 11 i (. p l ) Ts 1 l s (l l ) H l' t r (} r : l 1 ) (' ( 1-
r o o in. W e c11so b11ilt t l1r er 1'<><>111s, 
(Pac·h I~' x 17' ) ct1 thP l'Pcl l' <>f' 1he 
1<>1, \\·l1i <·l1 ,,·i ll late1· l)t\ ll~t'< l ·11\ 
1})(' l{i l>lP N<·l l<><>l. .. '()\\' i ll(\ l l <) l ' l l-
l )l'()() l (:--i cll'P 11"i 11g ()llP f<>I' cl l>Ptl-
PORT 
l'<><) 111. 11 l1r c) tl1e rs ,l l' <) stc1r e roc>111s 
c:1 11 cl b c'clr<1c1111s l\> r t l1t1 t,,·c) ::\(pxi-
<' clll s ,,·l1c> l1a ,·t\ 11<\<111 ,,·c>rlzi11µ: l'c>r 
11. . Tl1 <1 ,,·,l~h llC)tlSP ( 1 ()' x l ()' ) 
is eo1111)let ec1 ,vltie l1 ,,·e <l ll t111 i<>.,. 
els ,,·p 11,t,·e l1clt ,,·,1t(1 r c1 11cl H 
s l l<l\\ t) l' . ( i(> llllPt·tPcl 1<> tl1i-... i~ tl1t\ 
g H r, 1 g· <, ( 1 () ' x ~ ~' ) , , i t I 1 i t ~ g r e H " t \ 
l) it. ,,·c)rlc l>t\1\el1, t)1c· I t tlt><\" 
lHt•l, H l't':llt\ltf · '}t>t> l' ~l l l<l :,<>llll\ 
tll<>l't' t <><> I", lltlf l><\t \\ l'l\ll l{c>tl , lll<l 
~, 1111 . t 11 p g ( l 1 ·, 1 g· (' i, r c1 i r 1 , , , t' 11 
, (
1
<)llti1111t)ll ()11 ] )cl!.!_'t) ~ ! ) 
SSIONS 
,vith your 
J>R1\ ' 'l~~ R ~ , :.-1 FT ., I Fl~ 4}: 
P .O. Bo 455 
llelp tl1e 
FELLOWSlilP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
H OME MISSIONS 
ltechur<"h n1e ri<'a , ith 
~~ ot1r,d Baptist hurche 
Elyria, Ohio 
\ Ill ,_ O\lr 
\~f J\ T 
c.}<.11111>1>, l . 1 t l,:t~ l>t't'tt ,1~t'tl , t•r., 
111,1<.1 11 11 )\\ <lt1rit1!.?. 1l1c J':ti11., ~t·a-
:--<ltt ·'" \\t' 11t'('ll t<) !.!l'l'il~l' 1l1c 
rarr~ nl1 ,·,,r~· t)ftl'lt. l't'l)l<t(·t' l)enr-
i l l !!~, :t l l t l 11 l :t l l \ l) t l 1 (' l' t } 1 I l l !,! " l l t' l' l l -
• 
l'll 1tl 1,t.'l'Jl tt ll\ t(l}) "llHJlt.' tllll' -
i110 1 llt'"-t.' \ t.'l \ l>Hll l'tlHtl t•<.)lltli -
-.. . 
ti<)tl, 
l 11 t tlr la,t ll't t t'l' ,, l' tllt'lt1 ic)ttt'<.l 
lt,l\ llll! :lllllll"'t t'l\t)ll~ll t•l'tllt'llt 
ll tlt l"" 111atle t'()J' <l lll>tl~l'. \\~ t' 
ll(l\\ }t,l \ <' l llt' lltlll"l' l'l'Hll \ " l'<ll' l lll' 
• 
\\' ittllt.l \ S. ~,ll\l llH~ lJt'l'll l,l\~i11g 
• 
tltt?,(' lll<.lvl'"" els tlt<.~ )l exil'illl lll<l -
"l)ll \\ l'' llcl<.l l1t'lJllllg' 11, i~ ~·tli11g 
to t Ill'' ~ tnft'" tel ,, tlrl, fell' tl1rl''P 
r11<.ltttl1 , . ()11r <.ltlll'l' b11ilcli11g. ,ire 
<. 
111i1<.l.l of ,tllt>l)e. ~l) tl1is ,,·as tl1e 
11eell 101· )l ex.ieclll lcll>t>r. 
l)r. J>alll ,J,1l'l(so11. 1>re~icle11t ,>f 
I~a1)t1. t 1 il>lP Sl)111i11,tr:·, ,Joh11so11 
l 1 it)·, ~- \ - .. a11cl t,,·o of tl1e l)l'<>-
t'esst11·s elf ( 1 l1f1"'tia11 }:cl11eatic>11 
l't)Il<ltll't<.)tl H ,·er,· s11t·~·essf11l :3-<1<1,· 
• • 
~1111<lcl\. sclltl<>l <·011,·e11t1<)ll i11 tl1e 
• 
l~c->tl1el ljapti~t l 1 l111rel1 . · \\",trrr11. 
<)ll ()et. :1, -1-. ~- ()110 111111<lrec.l 
<)tl<' 1)e<ll)1r 1·egiste1·t'<l f<>l' tl1e 
, e~~il)lls \\·l1iel1 beg,111 011 },ricla)· 
11ig-}1t cllltl t'C)lltillllP(l t}ll'()llg·}1 ~llll-
tla:· 11ig· l1 t. 
··TI1e D,·11a111irs of tl1r T r,t(·l1er , . 
.. 
, ·. c1~ tl1e title <lf tl1e lte,·11t>te ~1<1-
• 
tlre..._, tleli,·erecl lJ," l)r. ,Tct<·l(s,)11 
• 
,,t tl1e t>l)e11i11g s es ·ic>tl at he,·011 
o 'l'lc,tk c111 Frie.la\·. T\\.<> \\·01·1\-
• 
"ll<)J): fc>llo,\·ecl at eigl1t o'el<)vl\. 
l)r. R11tl1 Ha,Tc·(>e1z lPcl i11 cl cli.--
• 
e11:"'io11 c)f •• .... \11 l11trµ:r,ttetl l>rc>-
gr,1111 C)f l 1l1 ristia11 1~cl l1t at io11 ... 
~fiss (+le11~· · \ 'rer111il)Tc1 . J) <) l<e <>11 
.. 1~ I' e ~ e 11 t i 11 g Sa 1 , · a ti o 11 t <> ( 111 i l -
( l re 11." 
Re ,.. f<,re c.l H 11s.-e ~·, } ,i 1·s t l3a 11 -
t i~ t l 1 l111rc·l1 . :\:i1Ps. le<.l tl1<1 <> 1)e11-
i11!r tle,·oti<>llcll ~e~:io11 c> 11 S,1 t 11r-
tl cl:· . T , \. o , ·: C) r l< 1.., l 1 < > J) }) e r i <) < 1 s i' < > l -
1 o, ,-P (1. Tl1e tc)1>ies \\·rre: ··De-
1Jart111e11tal ~\~se i11 l>lit1~. ·· '' Ile>\\. t<> 
~t11cl~· tl1e I1ible 111 ,111(1 <>t1t <)t. 
• 1 a . ~ . · · .. '\ ... i s i t a t i c , 11 . " .. l ~ 11 i 1 < l i 11 °· t-
a 11 cl Hol(li11g· .. \ tte11cla11c· . " 
F ollc>,vi11g tl1e <>1)e11i11g (le,·o-
tio11al J)eriocl <>l tl1e 3ftp1·11c)<>11 ] ,1 cl 
l>}. I>a~t<)r (:eralcl l\Iitel1Pll c1f rl1e 
I11clepe11clr11t Ba11ti~t ( 1 l111rc:l1, ..... . 
~ T c1 ( • k"' <) 11. a r> ,111 e I <) f 11 i 11 e r • c> 11cl11 < • t -
eel a ··brai11 tor111i11g ~e"' · ic111 ·· ·>11 
t 11 e !! e 11 er ,1 l t < > J) i , · . ' ' ::\ I a k i 11 g t 11 e 
~I<J" C>i T·,irst J1111)rP"'"'i<>11~." ( ),· ..._,r 
eigl1t~· '-)ll!.!!!e""ti<>11" \\ Pre 111,tclP i11 
ra1)i<l-fire C>rcler i11 lP'-,1.., t}1a11 te11 
• 
11111111te". 
··T}1e J>UJ)i1 a11cl IIi" ~ePcl"' .. \\. !-l~ 
tl1e title <>f tl1P <·1c,'-)i 11g· \\"C>l'k~l1c)lJ 
• 
.. \ \tU,'ll~t I ~tit. ~Hlll Hltll 1i;tlPll 
\\t'ttt 1<> l,1 f >ns<l l<>r all<>lt1 cl \\PPh. 
t f) !.!' t' t t 11 t \ i r I le r 111 i t " r <, 11 <, , , (, < l , 111 < l 
t<l <l<) H lit t l<' s1n1l' ~t<ll' slt<llJfli11g. 
\\~ lt<.'tl t lt<'\ ret ltt'll('<l t l1e I, 111<'<'-. , 
It'\"' \\ ('ll l t () 1 llt' ~t Ht('"' lJtl t \\ Pll l 
t 
<>It t <> ~t·cl1 t "'clH le' .. \ riZ<lllH, l"c> t' ,t l-
1111>~1 t ll 1'{1(' \\ (\t'l("'. rrlt('l"(' t ll l'\' 
• 
"'H\\ li<)tlllil'·~ sistt'l' l'<>l' tilt' :1'i 1·"t 
ti111c> ~i11c1 P tltP ,teviclt>11t itl ~lar<·l1 . 
1 I <),, l 1 a l) l ') • t l 1 c '_\ a r <, t 11 a t s 11 P l 1 ,1"' 
cl ~t>t111cl 111i11<l ag,1i11. l~et,lllsP <Jf 
1l1e l>r,1i11 i11jt1r)· sl1e is . till l111 -
ubll' tc> 11"'<' 11 )r 1·igl1t sitle . O]J<-111 
l1e1· p~·e. lt~e lier 11,111<1, etc·., bttt 
~}1p cl<><!~ 11sr· ,lll <>f lier left 8i(le. 
~l1r c·c>11ti1111,1ll'\· li8te11s to tl1e 
" l 1l1ri~t ic111 r,1cl10 ~t,1tio11 c111J likes 
J'c)r c>tl1rrs to l'('Htl tl1e "\\ .. ortl t(> 
Nov"1nb,r 1958 
hr·. Site' is t111al>ll 1 1<> 111<>\<' h<'I' 
ltt c1l ti}1 llllt<•lt HtJ<( ltHS JlO \ ' Cli<•C'. 
I) l' H .\'' ,\ (':,.,. 1 h H t h I 1 p 'v j 11 l) (> (. () 11 -
1 <ll'lllP l 1 <> } ) J'i j lll clg . 
) ) C>llllc:l ~llP ltct:,., ~P\'<'11 tPPf }1 ll llCl 
J1c1"' tctl(<'ll H l'<'\V st J>S :-;c>IC). 
~1,\(>li<111. H re,tl 1Jc,.\·, 11,ts ,t llP\V 
\\()l'(l .. \Pll gH" ( t'() lll P· ll ll'P ) . \\T, . 
t Jt 1 11 ]( It l \ \ 1 cl J 1 t ~ 1 < > ill \ ' j t <1 \' 0 l l 0l () 
.. 
1 > P < > 11 It H 11 < 1 \\' l 1 t' 11 l 1 is 11 P \\' 1) l' f> 1 } 1 <> l' '? 
~i~tPl' ~ 'C>Jl)P:,., ill J) p • llll)Cl'. 
( i ( ) ( ) I ) .( \ I ) 'T I ( 1 1~: 
[jo 11ot ~t1lJstit11tt:> tl1 l'ctcli<> or 
:-, <> 111 e ~ i 111 i la r s e 1 · , . i < • e f o 1 · t 11 P r o· 11-t"') 
lcll' ·l11tre}1 :er,1iee. 
I )o 11ot li\·e to IJlea:e otl1er JJeo-
J)lP or tl1e 111i11i ·tr1·. l111t :tri,·r to 
J1lPcl~P (i:O(l. 
S. CONVENTION BIG SUCCESS 
~ essi<>11. T 11 rr t> :,,eetio11. clral t 
,, itl1 tl1e tl11·ee tliffere11t ag·e le,·el. 
<)f J)l111ils tl1at ,,·e v\'<ll'l{ \\·itl1 i11 
tl1e ecl11eatio11al 1111 ogra111 of ·tltP 
t ll l l l'(· 11. 
Tl1e1 ]1ethc111,· ,·c)l1tl1 ·tellcl\rsl1i~) 
.. . -
\\·,1s tl1e s1)eeial g·t1est of tl1e tc>11-
,·e11tic)11 <111 Sat11rclc1~· 11ig:l1t. \ 
<·c1r' ,l (· it>· (·t·c>,,~c1 <)f :-3():2 11aelc cl 
t11r <~1 1<litc)ri11111 a11cl o,·er f lt),,· 
1 <>c i111. I)<l:-:tc)l' ~ or111a11 Hoag· of 
t}1e 'I l'<>). J >cl})ti .' t ( 1lllll'r}1 ]Pel tl1e 
111eeti11µ·. Tl1 E l l lt11tsh111·gi. .. Jl,1ptist 
l'l1111·el1 <:l1<>ir <lll<l tl1e <:ir·ls' ~ex-
tette irc)111 "\\Ta1·re11 t<.>11t1·il)11tr<l 
s <.1 , . er ,11 i 11s1)iri11 g· 11 l 1111 be r~. 1) r . 
~Tc1 c·l(s<>11 c·l1a lle1tf?:P<l tl1e c111clie11c:e 
,,·itl1 l1i:-, 111ess(lf?.', "I a111 tl1 ,\· 
})r r,·a11t . . ' 
()11 S1111cla,· tl1e c·<>ll\' Plll ic)11 tP,1111 
• 
cll>se1·,·ecl tl1e I~ etl1el ecl11t·cltic)11,11 
1)1·c>g rc1111 . .L\ t tl1reP I>.) l . ,1 cli11ic· 
,-, ,1~ l1elcl l'(>l' the I~ e111c.·l . tafl'. 'I'l1 p 
I il'.-t J)el'i<><l l'<J11~icle1·c>cl i lie ~rP 11-
P r cl 1 a < l 111 i 11 is t rat i <) 11 . I 11 t l 1 e sec -
<> 11<1 s1)etit'ic· ~11gµ:r"tio11s ,vere 
111,1<le tc) tl1e ,Tari<>tls ,lr1)ctl't111t111t.-
,l11<l te,1c·l1e1·~. 
l)r . . J ,1<·l(~c}11 '~ 111ess,1µ:(, ··Life·~ 
c:1·ecltrst }let i,·c1tic)11, .. lJr<>l1g·l1t tl1e 
•ISRAELIS AWAKE! 
·-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
eo11,·e11ti<.>11 tel a ~ 1>le11cli 1 climax 
at tl1e ~ 'llllcla}· e,re11i11g ~·er,1 ice . 
,, ... orkers fr·on1 Tl1irtee11 cht1rch-
<1. ,,·er·e 1·eg·i ·te1·ecl. It ,va sig·-
11 ifica11t that fo1·t,l of tl1e 101 
• 
re gi:t e1·ecl \i\' er·e 111 11. rr e11 pa:-
t c1 l'. , t,, .. e11 t)· -t,,. o g ·e11 era l a11cl cl e-
J),l rt111e 11 ta 1 offic:e1~s, fift}T - six 
tea 0 her: a11 l a ... i. ta11t. , fo11r pi-
cllliHtS a11cl sixtee11 people \\'itl1 no 
<)fficial 1·elatio11. l1ip 111a le 11p the 
g ·1·0111). 
Re,·. Xc)r111ct11 H c)ag·, a .· ... i.. tecl b,, 
::.\Irs. l-l<>ag· at tl1e I)ia110, 1 (l tl1 
111l1~it fo1· t l1e ~c>11,·e11tio11 . 
1 11 ac1c1itio11 tu the 110. t ·ht11· ·h 
g:r <)ll l1~ of ,,·01·l{er: f1·0111 tl1e fol-
lo,\·j11µ: t l1l11·el1es ,,·ere pre ·e11t: 
I11 lr1>e11tle11t Ba1)ti. t .... T. Jat'k~· o11; 
I~ aitl1 I1aptist. \. (>1111g·:to\\·11; ({1·a ·c 
I~.· J)tist, \ . <)1111µ: .. to,\·11 ; 11 irst Bap-
ti . t, ) l e· I)o11alLl ; }.J,·a 118,·ille Bap-
ti:t, Xiles; I~ir~t Ba1)ti.· t . .1.T ile · ; 
1'r<>~· Baptist. ( :ar1·ett. ,·ille; Bap-
tist Ta ber11 ac 1 e. N t1·tt t 11 ers ; I)e1111. 
~\ ,·e. l3c111ti ·t, ~111a1·011. 
It i: tl1e pla11 of the Bethel Bap-
tist ( 1l1l1re l1 to 111al{e tl1is c111 a11-
1111al e\'P11t. l)la11. c:11·e al1·eacl,· 
.. 
t111tler ,,·a, .. for 11cxt ,·ear. 
• • 
(Eph . 5:1 4 } 
• ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
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